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·J: ·~ ·wi11 . dou:hdefs ·be· .

(Clee.med prefamption in n1e· to JaY,:
· .before YO:uf . Lordfhip ·a work, the
fuhject. ,of which,. You are. univet.:O ·
tally all<;lWed to .he the hell: judge of; .. ·

.

:i11. the
'

~'

.·. l . confefs, my Lord, ltwas my atn:· .
· .-~bition, ·--to ·have. th_e fanCl:ion. of Y'ou:r: .. ·

.

..
.~

'

(

<l<.ing.d<.1:m~ - ~

·-

.l}ame

t~

a. book,·. Wh'iCh?

fr~m ~he ·

\

.

'

-

.

,.I

cibfcurity Ofitsau1:hoi, ffiight Othe'f"":
·wife h~ve been. ne;gleB;e~~ ·. ·.
_, I· do/ _·not_- flatter - n1-yfetf, ·that the.
perllfal. of .thefe pag~_~, Will ·affot<.f .
-Y pur Lordihip a11y-' ta1~th~r pleafure
._- than what.'· will-· ri'aturally'' Jlo_w- from
, your·· humalle 'difpq{1ti~h, t~ · en;-:
cour~g~ :even' ' t}:le' ~ea~efl ~ncle,a7 -·. vorirs .. fowards pl-Om~\i~g publf~. ·.. ·
~ .· · utility : and yet I ~u·ft ventil~e ·to '
hope ·that Your. Lordihip, ~.il~ ~nd. ~~ ·
this work, fentiments,
:_fome meafure, Corrf:fpondetit ;with, . though
·much lefs peffea:, than YOui'Ownc,;·,.
·. • .·lJpon the.whqle, ··I·am happy to ·
have thcle fentiments pafs' in i·evieW ·

in_

undei· the eye of- Your ·L-ordfhjp;,. as_- 1
--{hall, ·thereby, l(now _the~r:~tru'e an·dreal weicrht,frotn
-a .J.l.ldatn·ertt,.;fot~m0- .0

ed upbi1more ·exact prin.Ciples~"an'd'
improved by: more extenfi ve pra~ice)· ·

.

than Can be JUppofed to ··Jall'to the
l~t_:of:.iny_-p-etfon,-itl·a· private fiation.
~? ·• -Flatter·y;· ·lJly :Lord, , feems, · ·from
I

-

'

,- th·e: COniniOfl-' Ctl-fiorh.--of- the ·World •..
-·- toibe''a- .n-ec~(fary: part~o£2~ dedication·;! .~ ·
· · but?,·:, however."neCeifa'ry it hilly-be to
perfon~ lefs :; :k~own;_ ·. -·- ai1d ·.to ri1e:rit
i

'

.

-

-

.

,

-

<

.Jefs <c6nfpicu0us~ it ·h·as .D.o Jounda,tion here;·3:s YolirLor(Hhip'sCond~ufr .
in fev~tal vefy import:lnt publk fta- .
tions, - fpeak~ b~yo_~d _all. p-~qegyr!c-. _
· Th~ Firf,c I.:o·rd of Tra~de, i~-- ail
· office of the· ,hig.hef.f~ ill}potta.nce · to·

~his kingdoni ; ~low we~ I'· that ·was
filled by ~You): :m)r Lord, I· need .ri'ot ·
.tell the 'World-; ·as no one ever dif~

.·.. pla)'ed agr~ater f~mdof ~ommercial .
knowledge, paid greater attention to . ·
· the we1fa~e of the nation, or made .
. a. more_ illufirio.us figtire· in_ it, th-an

Your· Lqrdihip.

.

.

I

I

;

I, · h,av~ .o,nly. t9 wifh1. · my Lord; .·
from the· :tl:n~ere -love.' l bear
. qo1:1b.try, th:a:t fach m,~n l}lay ~lway$
fill the . gr;ea:t. ~Rice$ of ~ate, and
th~e fu~h. .· meaJutes mayc always. 'be
p11rf11ecl, as will t~n<l to ill'lpret.fe our
·lnanu·f~&ute,s·,. exte-nd o·ur -commerce, .
. ·~creafe o1Jr naval force, and. thereby
m~ike Great-Britaih-. the r-icheft and
.
tnoft powerful Kingdom ih EurOpe.
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"J\r··B0UT April,/. ~7PJ;_-_ when ~he...
- _.£l_: Jnifguide~ ·populace _froni·:_q,pital~ · Fields:·rofe 1n·.gre~t' 11.um~e~s,__ an~ in a
. tiotoris';a~d-.difordel~Iy . ma~n.ner applied to .
, -tlie. King: himfelf~~ ~co.mpla{ni11g.·o:f want ·.. . ·of ~ahour, . and dearnefs
proviil'ops ;.. it
·· -· app~ared to this· . 'Y~~1~er,- t4aJ tpei~ C?.m~
-- _plaints ·-were grou,ndlets; for~· on the beft
. e·~quiry'he could- mak.'e, h~· found thf1t
. ·very fe\V_ am9ng_.them ¥Tould have want~
ed, ·employment,··: provided they .would-~
-have laboured on r~afona,ble ferms;- ~ut,
from- the-. extravagant, ~age_s.: 'given in th_e

of

'.'

·Mv L'ORO;

Your· LoR~SI:IIP?S

Moll devot~d ·. and··
Ob_edient. Servatlt,,

gau'ze ·manufactoi:Y~-: ·that. branch had
found lts· way;. to places· \vhe-re _.frugality

.

.

..

.

anJ·-·
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and induftry took place of ,idlene'fS a.rit1.
debfl,uchevy, 'and, whe~e martufaCl:~ring
peOple Were glad to labOur fi~ day~ for
· the farrle money that many~ 1n Sp1tal~

·

Pf.

. Fields, h~d .received. for..: th~ l~bour :.
three dciys _orily·.
. . _ .· . · ,- . . _ :The fhifting ·of. this branch to . S~o~-'·
land, left many of. thefe pe?pl~ w1tlj~ut

. . k , who would: no.t
-~a ,the
wor
. . ·fti~b}nit
..
.
.
lowering
their· wag_~S; th0u.gh. --~0~~
:fiderably more was ...offer~d t4em J~~ref

or

than is give.n_ i~ S.co~lana; neit?~r wo~l-~
tlley rettirrl to other b~anehes. 10 the ~l~.
. manufactory, tho~gh ~anted; kno~ln~ , ·.
they nt\lfr Vvork there at a ld~er t~te :
inftead ofwhich~- they entere_d tnto_r~le. gal combination:, and even pr~vented
-thofe from working$ who were dlfp~fe4
·fo.to do; mucl1 in the mann.erthey ~av~
do~e lately. . .
.
.
· .At tl1 at ·critical thne., the .author of
tllefe fueets publiilied a traCt,. entit~~?~.
Confiderations on Taxes, &c. tn whiCh
l1e
'·-'-

·i_x

· ·he. endeavoured to· prove, th.at. neither
.want of employment, nor de~rnefs of ·
1p-rovifions1 were the true caufes of their~ . , ,
. cbmplaints..
.·. ·
· ,·
·. ·
.· · · In· .that trad:. he ventured- to fay, that
the ·appearan~~ a fcarcity :of la~our in
· the filk manufatl:ory, · and .the .m elancho~ly rep~efen~ations of the' difl;refles of
the poor manufaCturers~ on th~t a~coun't)
were encouraged 'by the thafters, in or.der, the tno~e eafilylto obtain an _aCt for
the toml prohibition. · of · all foreign.
wrotigl1t ·:fiiks. ,· As to· the other caufe
. of the~r complaint,_ ·namely,. the· ·high
price of provifions,_ ~e afferted, ·that pr~
vifions · were cheaper,. at. that time; in
this ·kingdom, _than in ,any _tr~ding fl:ate .
in Europe.; that is, the r~l.ation_ betwe~n
the price of necetraries, ~ and the value of·
labour was, at that tirtie, fuch, that a
man ·:could· purchafe more . neceffarits
with any. given quantity of Jabour in
. England, th,an he could_ in France. or

of

.

Holland,-.

,---------- -----P

:Holla~d; or ·apy other.- com-n1ercial fta~b
.·In Europe_; .at~d;- _tio_ ._one ,h~alh) fince,
. c'ontradicted this aifertjo.h; ···l!e( -is- _flill in
the· b~lic-f of its· b~iiig tru~ •. · Notwith•'·
fl:andin~
··this;
_._-the
·rich·: mafters
· of·
fila·
·.-· . . b
.. .
. .. ·
.
.
.
.
~ri.ufacluries jn .Sp~tal-fieJds) fe.t on fo_ot a
· .fubfcripti<Jn, .· a,nd yve Were. told,: in the
public papet;s; " that #ear three :thou...
~' _fand manufacturing p.oor had bee~ _re~ ·
·,,. lieved by it;'' I add~ w}thout'labour of
. _any, fort~~~A ihr~wd tetuptatiop.; to' .idl~~ , .
nefs and "_d_~bau.~l1~.~·y.'. _Laborir_.of~ fome.kind . ~r · oth_er / lhould haye ·b.een ·found
for th_efe · people ; . for- the .-lei[ure a "la~,
·pouring tna~ has_. to_ fpend ~oney ·given.
hitn in c~arity,, . is of fatal confequence.;
as it hath a ·te:hc1en~y to . make. idlenefs
.. · gr()\V. into. l1abit." Tbl-s writer; tl1en,
·fpoke prophetica\1! of this meafure;· a_nd
: urge~, -~h~t to _gtye a m~n _a day s._la_,_
hour, and. ~- fhilliqg. fot: .~it, was> better
for. the m~n '-- as vvell
as
_for
the COffilUU~
.
·.
.
·u~ty; than- tp_ giv~- bin1. th~ fhilli~g. as -~

·as
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charity.·,~- I-Ice ·-has ·iJOW lived~- .. :·,,..fee . this;
fulfilled· by: the. ingratitude and info}ei!Ce: !
. Qf the f2:me .people, · many _of:. ~h~n1· 'at:
leafr, _·who :were -then. r~liev~d ; .. and 1that; ..
fonie .of .thofe -very. tnafrers,; \vho ·th~n-.. "
reli~ved the~, ll0W · fuffer fbt:~··theirim~..

nrud~·nt conduct.-

' .

. T.h~. great~·· cla~pur- in, re·gard ·to ·the/
dearn~fs of~,pi·ovifions

· was_·t4en-·eagerly.
I11id pold of,· ~pd propagated:· ~y :the· _ene;.._ ·
· ipies··of ~he· gov~rriment;:~w:ho ~ttributed:.
this de~rnefs~ to ~he- weight. ~r:~~the _·na~ .
tional_ debt,: -and · the. bur~hen of . taxes
confequei}t ~he,re911.
. \
-·T<? ·combat. ·and refute t?efe :p~aufible·
-opiniops, .by:arguments-dr.awn·ft~om ex:..,
p~rience_~ · w.~s the .. ~lefign'- ()·( that IittJe~
t~·eatife;-· -which: w9-s teceived_by.~ the-pub-·,
lie in a~~~~ner.·qui~e beyon,d t4e exp~c-· .
ta~iqn~ ·_of. the author ..... :-Two . editions;
w~re foon fold, . and .. an appendix~· relatiye to,_the_mana.gement ofoth~ poor; ·."vVaR· ·
r~ady- for t.b_e.pr~fs, ~o be _added to. the.·
third·; ·
.'

·-

xii
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third; 'but fe\7era1· of the author's frienqs
advifed him ·to make foriie tnaterial alterations· itl. the ~ork, t() , en]arg~ :it, by
adding niany things of cot1fequince, apd.··
~n:ore _applicable to th·e·· -prefent Jtate of · ·
our affairs,·· both. at' home and abrpad.
!'his · he · has done_ in_ the follo'wing
f'.ne~ts; in ·which·, after giv·ing a· C9ncife
_··.acc~unt of the rife and .p~.ogtefs
ma~·
· nufacruresand comm~rce i~ B:q.~ope~ h~
has· produced a npmber. qf arguii?-epts.
. drawn from experience, and the .~utho~
.• rities of fome of the be.ft writers 0~. thi.sfubjeCl:, to pro~e that the p.ri~e of ~~~
~our is by _no means raife.d ,~n tJ;l_e. ac- ,
count of our taxes_; .and fartherl tha«;
the price
labour. is.' not _g0v.e.rn~P:. ~1-.
· the price of p.rovifions ,; and 'that no ftaie,
..was ever known to make a11:y C9nfider..-. .able figure in commerce, ~h~~·~ prov~·-·
fions:were at ·a _low price, Qr to-_ be ·ob ... taine_d by little· labour~
The au~~or'·

of

of

·has: add~d, fo~e tho~ght-s .on ;mono,pol~~s,
_prov.1n9

:xiii

provi:ng them, i~ g~ner3:~,. t~ be inJurious
to _the· trade of this·· kingdom.. · · _
In the following fheets, the author.has
alfo,· lhewn~ · tha.t the _ making corn an. ar ....
ticle of- commerce has been,' and inuft.
cb:ntinue to be, of. great ufe to .this kil~g~ ~am ;. tha.t i~ tends · to keep it at a mo..,
derate p·ric€, and .will always prevent .a ..
fcarcity. ·He 1las, ~- likewife, . flightly
touched on the different yalue of our _.fil...
ver, compared with France_; and ihewn
how the price _of Iab~ur is affected
it..· ~
All thefe · things ~re treated of,.·
as ;
·co~cife a .mariner as the· nature of the
fubjects would admit ; but, t_h.e important ~onfideration of our. Atnerican. trade .
is treated more at large; and with ~ view
to th~ reconciling _the _prefent unhappy
differences bet~een the mother-~oun~ry
and her colonies.. .The whole beling- in·..
tended as An Eifay on._Trade and. Com. merce,- interfperfed with·a variety of-remarks,_· which.· _ the ·author hopes will· ·
prove ~oth ufef~l and entertaining. ,
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To.~thefe in1port~·nt,confideratio~s· the;
autl~or hath added .th~ outlines, ·or fk.etch?.
·.o-f_·, a· fchemy· _;for. the ~1nployme11t. ·and .

maintenance.-:ofthe poor;, and the eafing:
the lands. of th.eir prefent great. burt~en
·, of p~·o<·s~rates; humbly·:h.opingt11at t~e;.· ·
wifdorn :. -.of: the Britith . Legiflature w.lll

T I-i 0 U 0 H T S. ·
oN

improve and bi:ing iuo perfeCl:~On; .. :

.'f 1i AT

THOU.GHTS

the riches ~nd ftrength oi a

ftate confifl:s in the number bf its inha'bitarits~ and more efpecially in_ its la~
. bouring peopl~; pi~ovided :they .are, pro.;~.
. perly ernpl_oyed, is a~. truth-·_ never yet
' controverted l as true is it, that an idle
carid debauched "populace 'is one
the
, great.eft. grievanees a commercial f1ate
can ·labour. tinder.. I.P.ideed; in fuch; an
, unhappy fituation, no ftate can long
- t9nJinue ·a comrhercial ftate; for if: the ·
populace are in _general unemployed,
.fuch· frate .. can produ~e but few manu-.

of

B

fatture~

·-·

\ !

I.

·TRADE AND COMMERCE. .3
letl:ed by Other ftates. An iflancl bleffed

·a I-I ·r S 0 N
factures for ~Xp'?rtation~ and of courfe.
T H 0 U

-':2.·

'

'.

can ·have brtt few {hips, few failors, and
a very inconfiderable naval f?rce.
A ·ftate may; fron1. the produce of its
.1'\nd.s, be.able. to·fupport its inhabitants;
but fuch ftate can no 1nore expect to grow
rich by its internal cornlnerce, than a man
can expeCt to · increafe his . fortune by .
winnit~g .money frorn his vvife and .chil~ ·
dren-. But, what is worfe, fuc·h a ftate
. can i1ever be in a fittiation·
fect{re itfelf againfl.the 'encroachments of ambi ~
tious neio-hbours,
more efpe.cially
if' it
b
.
'
be ·an ifland. Oh the continent, \veak
ftates / rnay ·fornetimes be· pt:.oteB:ed· by
the 'territories
of· nei<rlrbonri_ng
.ftates
'
. b
lying between them and their enemies,
. and . a' mutual return
good office$
might enfue; but a weak ifland, that is,
,an iiland without. foreign commerce,
and·. of · -cmirfe . without · a powerftil
navy, can· neither ·proteCt itfelf, nor .
·be of· co.nfequenct; enough to be. :pro-·
,·
tetted
.

I

by nature with , :lclvanhges •for fdrdgri
tonimerce, fuc.li as good ports,· rt::rvi~
gable rivers,. &c. is doubly called
to• e~ert itfelf in that way; we want
.hot .an oracle' to tell ·us,' as it did. the
Athenians, tnat without . our wooden
Walls, · We are immediately ope~ to the
attacksofanymar.itime powerWhich can
·brin.g an arniy ·to invade. us~ The at-- ·
tacks- triighf: be made at Illany diff~rent
.places, . and ther~by the . d~eferiders · b,e fo
:harraifed and. divid~d, ·. that the braveft ·
. people in the world· mufl: foori be con~uered. by any po~er \vhich had a gteat _
. number of land for:ces; fupported By a
po':erftil navy; to bring againfl: ·thern~
. T~~fe things are only- h\inted here, to
. :fhew · the -~g.reat i111portance ·· of. foreign
comJ11erc.e to fuch a fl:ate as ours, and
tha~ no!h~ng ihould be left u~attempted
.Whi<?h rnl~ht tend to its fupport. and
e~tenfion. The deploraple figure which'
. B 2
. h . .·
t . lSi

_upon ·

to.

of

~

.-
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. ·this kingdom would make without if,. ·
t:nay be 'judged of, ·not_ only fron1 what
' 'has .been ·faid ahoy~, but alfo from. look-'
ing back. to what it was· before 111anufacb.Ires <and comm·erce had~ gaine~: any
C<?hfiderable footing .. here·, ·viz. till-.the·.
r.eign of ~een Elizabeth.
·
B:efore · this · glorious era,· England
knew verv little 'of rnariufaetures,
while.
-.
thofe of Spain and' Italy w~~e in great "
· perfetti~,. for that time. -•· The \latter of ·
thefe ·carried· on all the trade ···to the
Levant ; and the, other European· ffates
c6n.Qgned .to th~m the raw ·ma.teri.als'
w hi~h- their fevera:l countries produced,
· as being beft capable ·0£ man~faCl:urin·g
~-

.

.

.

them.
ln the frequent v-aya·ges ·made by the
, Italians to the North, th;-ey found FlaH. :ders a proper and con.v·enient repofitory
.for tpeir manufaCl:~res; _and th·e Fie. 'mings being an indufrrious people, and
encouraged by' their nobility,'· \vho,
granted

.5

:granted ~.he merchants particular pri v~. ,leges, they foon became ·man,ufa{'turers ·
theJJ:lfelv:es .; :whilft the Englifh .continued as yet_ igtioran~ of the great aQ.vantages. arifing .from manufactures and
commer~e. · · At,Iength,-.-by the emigrati?n of the Flemi!J-gs, on the ,Count's of
Flanders '\Yithdrawing · thefe p_rivileges,
rp.anuf~Ctures \v~re attempted i~ Eng~
land·': f9r -~~· fi~~' that eithe~· ~.hrough- ·

I

want. of fl~ill or indl;tit.ry, in the
· . reign·. of Edwar~ III. the ~le~ings ,
could buy ou~ wool, 'pay high 'cuftom
·out, ~anufaet~re it, and' pay ClJil:on; ~~-,
.and yet .fell their. manufactures cheaper
'than the natives.
.· In the reign of Ed\vard VI. indeed
the EJ;Igli(h. ~feem to have fet, in 'goc?~
earneft; ab_out e.ncouraging n1anu.fa:t!ures
,and. en1 playing the ·poo,r. : This ·we_ learn.
f1:o1n ·a remarkab+e ft~tute_ wh~cl\ runs
thus ; '' Th'\t all vagrapts .(l;lall he .
ff bf$.nded~ ~~Q .. Q.e_th.e ~Pave~ of thofe ..
:J;3. 3
'' whq ·
.OlJf

',..

.
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(' who apprehend thep., ·for two years·~
~' to b.e fed ,vith bread aqd_ water~- with
~' ail iron collar o~· ring faftened 'on' theit
~,- hec;ks, arp1s~ or .ieg,s, ;' anq upon run~
· ~' 11ing aw_ay, to.he farthe~ brande·d, ·~itid
'~ be conpem~ed -to· flayery for life ~-·
f' and upon running away aga~n, to .b~
''.hanged." sra~. ~ Edw. VI. c. 3· ....
From h~nce it may be .obferved ho~
very prejudicial to the ftate ·it V\
then
thought~· to' have any Q~ the labouriJ?g
poor unep1ployed.' 'lt is rurely pf equa~ '
confequ~nce: now, though different remedies may pe applied., That which
the author hath p·ropofeq, ~~ t4e con~
. , clufion ·of,. this ~ork, he hopes may
p.rove as efficacio~s to prevent ~agrancy
· ~~d · common beggi11g, th9ugh .far .le[~
cruel and tyrannical th.an· this ft~tut~.
But even with all this care· to enforce
lahem; a~d ind~fhy, · i~ the reign. of
. Edw. VI~ England was -brought very
little· forward
commerce, and her
7

as

I

in

3

~~nu~

tnanufact.ures.were very fl~.rvvly. growing
into repute, · till our glorious Q.~een

ELIZ·A~ETH,. aid~d. b)/ able minifter~
~nd the wirdoin of herpa1~liam~nt, car'"!"
·ried the fuperiori_ty of both to an amaz- ·
jng pitch. -.:Tll~ faJ1}pus .att_ofnaviga.tion· produced great employme:f!t .for
- Q.~r ihipping, and our naval·power fool~
b~came ·the terror of.th.e
world. .
...
- .. But befor£! . t.his; period, ~~ew worlf.is
· of .riches ·wer~ _)~jd pperi t.6 th:e- Portu~
.gnefe .and Spania~·ds,. and the jn1me~fe
. quantity of g9ld. and filver. brought frqm·
thence, . foon rend~red the·· imm~diate
· .pqifeffors of jt, pegleetfpl of n1.anufactur€s and agriculttJre ; for, the lofs of .
' whichJ .·.their millions 'tnad-e the;.o. but
.·poor atnends,. for·· they .becanae w~ak·9
though "(!bounding witl1 gold and. iilver,, ·
· Surely· nothing can ilie¥Y, i;n a ftron.L,
ger point. of vievv, .the advahtages -of.
·CQ,lnmerce, and the confl:an t . p1oy ~
m.en~ .of th@ labouring peopl~; ·nor be.t~
'

.
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·

-
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'
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'--~er prove--the truth_of the_ p·ro.po6tlotl

firft la~d- dowt:t; n~inely, ~'that the tru~~~ rich-es of a ftate :confift in the num~ J'. b~r of its· inhabitan.ts, properly·em"l!'-' ·ploy~d.P Ho~ever, thisw~ll'be far···
ther 1lluftrated in. 'the- courfe. of this _-work. But to pr6cee9,
,,
Whilft the Spaniard$·a;nd Portuguefe
were negleCl:ipg their !llanufaclures, ~nd
_finking I~tq luxur.y, fioth and ~ffemi-
~acy,-:- ~~ if t?ey thought that the ac-quifltiC?n of-~iches.was--th~ foie road to
greatnefs ~- t~e · other ftate~ of Europe_,
w~~ 'Were~ happily I may ~ay, ex<;lll:ded-'
from thefe new- worlds,. 'th()ught. ~he~~
fel;es;- neverthel~fs, ~uch inter~fted- i~ _-the difcpyery, and -iro~ediately f~t, iq
g-oo~ earqefi~. about iharing par.t. of thi$
!

i

'

••

•

•

•

·ir~afure~ and the way -~t\S. _qbvious:~

fqrtugal_ an~ ~.pai~ had· declined-in tlleir.
· PJ~anufaetures,. and -n~w purchafed _fr.oq1
·2t~~-~f ~a~~~ 'thofe' th,ipg"s wh~c.~ .their.\
9W~\

9

ow1~. pe~pl~

had_ hit}?,.erto fupplied_ them
with for theirforeignfettlenl.ents. Ricl1es
wj_il ever opey. the 'infalli~le' attraction. of labour ~nd · indufl;ry. ·This is
the caf~, not_· only. between_ -one -ftate and another, but_ between the -indivi- _
duals- ~-f- e.very ftate; ,'the richi_'fupport-.
the poo.r, and the indufirious poor fttp_- .
ply the rich ; fo th~t- every man tn-g.fl:.
pe~r n.i.s pg.'rt . jrf the ~ommo-n lapour of' .~
;the' world, ~ith.er_pyllimfelf·or his, fub.; fritute. ~· _Thu~ th~· golq al!d Jilverfr~m. .
Mexico,-· Peru,. and _the-_ Brafil_s,· --paffed
-~h.rough _,the hands· of t~e Spaniards
·. and ._ PortqglJefe~ tq :gngland~ · H,olland,\
-and -France, with ac~umulateq . ~dvan":- ·
-tages. _ Bef~r~ th1~ tjme, neG~fiity had .
_produced indufiry, _ri~hes, ~nd -fre~doq1_·
-_in the United .PrpvitJS:e$; th~ir n18;nufactures were improv~d, and tl~e n1er~l',lflUts
-~cqui~ed, ~he fovereigq.ty of vafl:.king- ·
-dotn$ in the Eaft In-dies
the
-. ', wl1ilfl:
.
_}l4t~on {~c1.1r~d to · i~1e~f iqe~h~u{lible
riches
r

-
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-

-

:

·\

,

.
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riches- by th.e e~clufive tra~e to the SpicQ

iflands.
·
· -Trading companies'vvere now formed
_in England in imi~ation of the· D~·tth~
· arid· we' began to figure as a comrnercial_ .
· ftate 3 ···our -naval powei· was greatly iq.~
-creafed; ·and our manufaCtures, .of va-,._
·ri0ris kinds, "vere thought to be the bell: ·
· and m oft perfect of any. in, Europe,· and
·"bore the befr price.·
·
.
In Frartce, the· imtnortal CoLBER.T,
about t11is time, rev~·tied every fort' of
induftry, and fup'p.orted the ?,r1:s of lei..,
. :(ute and peace arrtidft ambition and de-·
£re of conquefr; _the highePc_encourage~
:ments vvyre given to ,p:lanufacture·rs.. of
·evety kind;. but p.1<1rc. efp,e~ially t.o fo~
reign.ers, · . as I. ili.all haye o~cafion to
1nention hereafter, 'rv hep · l endeavour
· t~ account for ·~ur be.jng · unc1erfold 'in
foreign markets .. ·
.
_
_ · 1 frequently mention the Dutch a~
well as. the French, wh~n I .vvould. re~
eo m~

.

)

~d1nm~nd examples of- fob-riety~ . fruga~ .

lity, and indtiftry; . but I ~ould,.a}way~·
·be underftood to point out the French',
as out moft .dangero~~ rivals ·~n trade.·· I .

~~nt~on · them. as ·a_

power,

w hon~. all~

Europ·e ihould view \vith ajealous eye;~_
~ut 1 .would wilh to direCt th'at eye to
their growjng t1~ade, ·m?re th·an to. their
ffeets. ~nd ~rmies .. , The great minit!ers
.. ()f ._.l7railce "vere very fenfible,- that an
extended
comme·rce muft/ be their fi1~ft
.
·.
fl:ep !O ·univerfaJ .etjlpite, ·ari~ that they
'. c;;oulg. never be very formid.able without
it. Eriglan'd ·ai1d. Holland are 'the only
· powers capable of che~kingthe trade of
.·}:\ranee ; and f~rely thefe iliould, heartily
·unite,· not. only as·. friends and protef..:.
ta~ts, but for tl~e pr.efervation of each
pther, from their reftlefs and ambitious
:neighbours. And thus England appeai·s
~o be greatly in;tereil:ed in procuring a- .
g.ood barrier for the Dut~h. ·
T9 l~t the French continue to un-'
der'

<

._

'

·.

·.T
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derfell. us in. foreign ·m~rkets, and by
any ~rts to_ worm ·us· out of our trade,
would be to negleCt all the natutal and '
,·! acquireq. ·advantagt;s we have, in- coin. m,erce. arid maritime af(aits,- not only
py'er them; hllt over the w.hole world .. · ·~ 'fh-at ·-the· Fren{;:h have underfold us.
in_ .T"llrky,, Italy, apd_ Spa.in~ very few
'Yilldifput~; and,i11 copfequen<;e ofthis,
. that w(; have, in ~- gr~~t m~q,fure, loft ou.r
trade· with thofe. ·ftates,_ ·is yery ~lear·;
o~r. enquiry then. will be:~ -wh'\t th~
French ~ave done·on their--parts; and
what w~ have done, or negleCted to dQt ·
. _op . oqrs~ th~~ _might ca.~fe th.e lqf$. pf
thefe
of commercle
to us...
.
. branches
.
'
· A celeb.rqted v.rrit~r *11 to whom the
. .world i~ obliged for. a very ·ufeful Die~
tionary, h~~ fix~~ l}pon our nation~~ debt,_
gqd. ~he_ perpetuated· taxes con(equent
· thereon, as the fource of this lofs.. He
,flrgues thus~. '-~ .High taxes ~rd1 raife
. ..

.'
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~

.

:

....,...

-

~

,

.
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~ PofJ:leth "'·a yte~_
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the price of-neceifaries, an high- price
'' o.f·n:eceifaries· 111.uH: .raife :the price. of
- '' labour, and an high price of labour
'' muft e~hance t4e ·value of comma-_
t'

·~- '' ·dities ;- [o that the ftate, in whicll
'' la~our :is cheapeR:, will always· be
'' able to. ~nderfell-· other ·.ftates;. and .·
. ·''.·gain their /trade." This :may be true.
-in· part, .b11t . w~ hope fo make it ·ap~
pear, that the· national debt is. far from
. ·-being the principal ,fource of the high
· ·-price of labour in this kingdom ; · that
·it operates very little that way~ and that
·there are o~her mqre .powerful, caufes. of ·
the .high price. of labour in our.· manufaCtories; the principal ·of which_ ~p, _pears to be the general.difpofitionofour.
- ma~ufacturing populace· to _idlenefs ~nd
debauchery. As in. thefe arguments· I,
may .appear ·very par~doxical, I ·,£hall
: not venture ~o make ufe ~f at:y; but
:_ fuch as are dra.wn .from · experience,
· our beft guide 1n thefe.. m~tters, ·· or
from

T J-t' 0

V.i;

s

u GH T

b #

To fay tlia1t~
. ta1~cs t;end to 19'':er the .price .of labour~
i?·.a .paradox. that experience alone ~ill
~each . us how 't9 explain ; and which
\ve !hall . do in a .variety of infiances ~
indeed it is a· trutl1 .kno.wn to· almoft
·every ·_.mafter of. a manufactory in th:(~.
ki~gdol)1, . that wl)eh proy.~fions arce '
..che2:p:~ labot~r is always? r~l.atively,. dear.
·Ye.t I wonder not tliat the-contrary opi~
11ion ·,fuould prevail, .as :every one clearly
. ·:feep, that if a popqlace can 11v~ ch.~3:p,,
:th~ey·~can .afford .to labour .cheap;. froq1
w ~en~e it .is er~oneoufl:)' concluded. ~h'1-t
they will do fo. · ' ·
. ..
But thofe who have clofely attended
.to the difpofition and. conduCt of a m~.,;.
'nufaeturing.populacei'·have always fo~-nd
that to labour lefs and .not cheaper, has
.been the confequence of ·a low. price of'
· :prov~fions; .··and. tl1at 'w:hen provi!io~s
_are dear,· fro~ whatever caufe,. labol,lr·
is ·.always plen.tiful, always well ·per~

· · · {rGrn the: be!J: authoritj.es.
.

.

.
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formed, and of courfe is al'Vf[ays cheaper·
than wl1en provifiops . are at a low -price •.
_.To explain this, let us· obferve, · firfl;.,
tl1at -mankind~ in get)era1, ·are nat~rally .
. inclined to eafe. and indolence, and that
· nothing ,·but a:bfolu te nece·flity yvill e11~
fotce Ja:bour 4nd indufiry. Secondly~
. :that ;our ·poor, in .ge11;eral, ·wor~:.only for
·the ·:bate. nece!faries of life, .or fqr t·he
·means of· a low debauch ; which \vhen
-o btai.ned,, they ceafe r,o la hour ti~l roufed
agaitl by .neceffity.. ,T~irdly, that it is
..beft for· the1nfel ves, as well as for foci·ety, tha,t .they (ho:uld be 'confi:ant~y ·employed.
.
. Firft; ·that mankind, in.g~neral, ar~
· 111aturally inclined to eafe and indolen<;ep
. we 'fat~lly experi~nce to be. true, from
the condtict of our man~fatturing popu- .
lace.ll who do not labour, upon an' aver..,
age, above ~our· days in.a week, ·U11l~fs
provifions happen :to be very dear.--When this is . the . cafe,/ ,a g~neral· il,lduftry
.

:

•

I
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' dtdl:ry.. -is 'immed.iately cfeatedj wo-rk~
. men croud about· the houfes ~f mafi:er";.:.. ·

· ·m~nufaCI:urets, beggingfbr work, al_,·
moft at arty rate; and they ·work_ fivl!
. or fi~ days . ili:the we€k inftead of thre~,
.·Qr
Labout·oeing ·a kind ofcom>·•
modity; , the quantity then o"fFered. tends
.·to the lowering its price; and would d<1 .
fo, tinlefs .art ot vjolence ·intervened.
Thus far the paradox is eiPlained by
experience ; and thus . . far·. it is proved.;
· ~hat deari1.efs ofprovifions te~ds to lower
· the price of labour irt ma-nufaCtories~- .....
But fatJthet to prove this, the v~ry reverfe· happ_ens, when wheat and oth.er .

four..

· provifions·-~are at a ·low .·_ price.·---Tip.c.
·. plirtg- houfes · and · :fkittle -~ ground-s-· are
· the·n crouded inftead ·of their m,afi_ers
court-yards. Id1enefs and debauche~y
~ take. place ; · labour grows fcarce ; · maf.,J
~· tets are oblige_d to feek it, arid co~rt the
· laboure·t to his work ; ·fometimes at an ·
· ·advanced j)l'ice; ·in one fhape ot anothef ~
• c

2.

..

frequently
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ft~queritly by lending hifu money, which .
the man dies; indeed, this ad~ ·
~anced . money is hardly_. ever repaidi' ·
_for whenever· a tn.afl:er attempts to ·frop
it, tpejolirneyman applies to anothe-r,
who, _if he be a good workman,, ·and· th.e
trade be brifk, _will l~nd him money. to
pay his former mafier~. and, perhaps, a
little m,ore.;· this is freq uen.tly ·the cafe
in_ the_crape inanufaEtory at Norwich;
'vhere, I am well informed, fome mafters .loie from fifty to eig.hty potin.ds ~
· year inthis way. In France, -infi:ead of
.tempting ferv~nts from their pla~es, no
mafl:~r vvill etnploy the fervant
another. n1a,fier, without firft kno~ing ·that
the fervant is totally dife11gaged, ..and
can _obtain a very good charaCl:er from
his laft employer~ The good · confe.:
quences arifing from hence are obviouso
But, then,.· this will alfo prove that the
. F~e~cl1 have greater plenty of working
hands, or that their manl.1faeturing p~or
C
are
is loft

i~

of

r~
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to pleafe their employers than. the ma- 11ufa0:uring . people in England are"
Qne. reafon, among n-rany - others,..
which I lhall·produte,_ why the French
are· able to underfe~l- us,. is, th'e' great
regularity and order,.. obfer'ved 'among
·their manufaCturing peop-le.
·
: My. fecom:d propofition is · blended

with the firft.
, . My third propofition \Vas, that it is
beil: for themfel v~s; as V\rell_ as for fociety' that the poor f'nould· be ,conftantly
etnployed.
· . Ith~s been l11e\vn above, that a plenty
of vvorking l1and.s ·tends in various· ways,
to tnake ·labour; cheap. Any method,
theref~re, that will enforce labour· and
induftrv vvill -have the £1.me effect.: as
increafing the nun1ber. of hands,· ~nd
-vvill convert "''hat v1ould otherwife be a
· bur'then,into the Tiches and· fir~ngth
.
nf the !late.
J\ trac}-_
J

3

.

.

i~

. · ·A tra~ling ftate cannot be too. ftill of
labouring people, whil~ 'the produce·of
the land, cultivated in the beft ·mannet,
is fufficient to' fupport them·; ·or
extended! commerce· to proc:ure heceffaries
from other ftates, in·_exchange· for her
manufaCtures. By .'·orrr foreign tr~de,
and ·by our naval for~e to pro-te·a t~·at
trade, our manufaCtures are diifufed
through.oilt the_ V/Orld, and we need hOt
. feat too great an incteafe of p~o'ple; for
the lowering the. price 'of -lahou1· and the
_improvement ofour manufacrures'would
be a· na:trtral con.feq'uence of fuch ip~
creafe, and an increafed foreign demand.
would follow of courfe.
A multitude of peopl~ being drawn
together in {mall ter~itory will rai.fe
-the .price ·of pr9vifions 5 but, at the fame.
time, _if the police be good, it mufi keep
do,vn tlie price of labour, . make men
indufirious, and incline them to ~xer't
their befi: abilities ~n the improvement

an

a

·of manufaCtures .
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. VV'het'ever there are but few hartd~
labour- m.uH: : be. "dear of courfe, and

deare:£1: when. provifions . are ·fo cheap~
th:at thof~ few are not obliged to labour
above half their time for a .maintenance.'_
But t~e n16ft·.expeditious way of en.;._.
crea_fing ·the number of people,. keeping; down the price of labour, enforci~.g in~

.dufi:ry,

and improving· our/ tnan.ufac~.
_tures, is a general.natttralizati0n. No-.
thing, ~urely, can l1ave a .b~tter effe-ct
in" a- fiate where manufaCturing hands;
are wanted, ,:vhere quaritit~es of landlie
uncultivated, or where labour is fcarce
and d.ear, from:. the idlenefs and debaucheryof the l?Janufatturing populace: fos
by _9pening our arms to foreigners, we·
iliall not only improve our ovvn n1anu..,;.
faEtures, buf alfo introduce. the manu·....
f~B:ur·es of foreigners, vvith all their
arts ~and improvements; a· fpirit. ·of in-·
d~ilry and· improvement ~ould be ere!' ated by it; ~;vhich, befides unanimity

·among

2t

ao:ong our governor_s, in regard to the
extenfi?n and pro.teCtion ~ of our trade,
is _all \Ve fe.em to want~ .to· make us· the
greateil: people in the. world.
. A general naturalizatio-~,' will operate
more po\verfully and more·fpeedily than
!

any other expedient, towards' rendering
the 1late populous, rich_, and powerful . .
·· !ts manufaetl..lres ~ould be it~proved,
J.ts . co~merce extended, and its ·lands
would be- cultivated .to th~e. higheil de~
gree of perfection. But,_ fom~ have. af~
ferted, ,,-that a general paturali~ation
might produce fo great an influx of
people, ~st? t:.~nder provifions fo fcarce
. a!ld deai·, that number~ would be ftarv~
ed." To this it may bereadilyreplieq,.
that'"
~hough
provifions
rniP·h
t be reri,
. .
. .
.
.
'
0
. . .
.
aered d~arer by .a grQat jncreafe ~f
.·people,. yet, it is morally impoffible .
. that .. a famine lhould happer1,· or th.at
the poor. iliould be ftarv_ed in a ftate en~
:r_icheq by extenfive <;omrnerceo_ We..

c·
,·, 3.·.

_ha.vG·

'

'

~
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have large . traCts C?f land yet u.qcultr-:.·
vated, and, alfo, mucl1 land not cultiv.ated tO its higheft P~rfefrion l·. ~hei;
improvement Vv?uJd · ~m ploy a grea~
number . of_ l1and~, and produce .grea~

! .

quantities of provifions. Befides, ~ ~a11;. ·
never admit, t_hat th.e nu~b·e~.-of~p_eppl:e.
in a ftate is l~m~ted by the . produce o~
the lands, ·provided the fiate is enriche~.·by extenfive · corn mere~; ~h.~ ~~~~t~a~y··
of this is ·proved ~y the ,ftates of Ho1J,.
land, where the _· prod~ce of the .lands,
though th~y a~~ .c~itiv.~t~_d at a great
expence, an·d to . th~ ~igh:~fr. p~_rfe~ion,
will no~. fupport 'th~- ~~h~-bi~ants; -~~d;
pr9~ifions ·are · ·~n~po.~-~e~ ··,:fr9m · ;~.t}:l;e~~ ·
ftates, in exch·a~ge :fo:~· ~h~i~ 'manufac~_
tures. In order to
reigners, .t:h-.e butch ·ha~e
in,·
it were, a~oth~~·- ~~j~~e~t,"' ~nd 'gr~a~.
numpers of the~ l~v~ ~po_tlthe w_~ter.
-. It appear~. that ~J?glan~ coul~ never.
~~1ffer by a general n;:tturali?ation, ·not~:.. · ·

make room for fo- .
.taken' as

·. ·.

c, · ' '

'

.

.:

- '· ··

· ~ithfrandin~
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with:fi:anding it ha.s pe,en {o ·violently..
oppofed :·.on t~e contra'ry,, all ranks and.
d.egree·s ,of men muil: be benefited by it;.The. gentry,. the cle.rgy; ·. ~~d · tl1e . far~,
n1er, would be benefited by th.eimprove~
n1ent of theJan.d .. ManufaCl::L1re.s vvould
b;e,, impr9vod and rendered cheaper;
which, of courfe, _would encreafe .our·
:(oreig.n. trade,· and·. thereby enrich.· the
··;manufaCturer, the pr~ker, and'the-Iner~.·
in'.confe~quence

chant; anq,

of ;t~~e

grea~

_number of fhip-s and f~ilprs ~o_n_fiantly
-€tn played, our naval force- -,.vo;uld .· ,Pe. the
terror of our enemi:e~ through tp..e yvo~·ld~ ·
The goodn.efs· ·of· our
law.;; yvp~d~; not
-only ·bring ;1rt .flnd ind~.1firy among_ us,
~ut many wo;uld ~OP1~ ~nd bring great
riches. ·:witb': them; .if, _by a general na7
tura:lization,. o~r arms were open to re-·
.ceive theJn. · :Em_ployment -would . be
~rea_te4 for. every'. /mechaqical. art ; . in'7
ven ti_on --would b~ fha.rpened, , ipdu.!lt~y
,~pforc~d,. a!ld;~.cq~.on;y \VPlll.d. n;1tqr.ally
.
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.f9llow •. - The idle an·d debauched~ whQ
now. lel:boqr bqt' .foqr days in . a week~
and_· i·~ot .· the· other· two-?. 01:ight, pro-bahly!t complain; bu·t of w~~t ?·why~
th~t · ~Y aq~ittipg pegpl~ ·more induf- ·
trio4s· than· · the~nfel ves, they · fh·oulg
b·~ ·,oblige~ to labou~ fix -~ays_ in· t.4:ti
we~k, : a~d live teqi perate ap.ci fob~r .- .
_. I reJnemb~r bJ:le gr~a~ obje4ion to thi~
.

.

I

.

.

•

f~ll~~e l1~s be~n, t~at w~ ihoqld- br~ng

~reat ~q~b~rs 9f]pw8 ~111ong us.·~ Thi~
9bjection, if ~ad~

t~tig'ion,

on·

a~cpunt

of

~heir.

,.is t-qtally i~con.fiftY,qt with th~

· -gener9us!>, · 11oble, · ·fph·it,- ~f proteftan~
<chrifiians, who ·eri1brace all mankind ·
~

'

1

·~

• .

.~

.

.-

.

'J

•.

•

•

.-

\.

fellqw crea~ur~s~ provigecl th3:t
,in· the g~per~~ courfeof t4e~r live~; th.ey
. ~et: prpp·~~ly. ~nd~eg, theft? pe_ople,
_ (~he· Je·ws) haye 'been ·p~rfe~Qt~d~ in· al-·
lUqft -every. cpuntry by tur~s~ : poth_ Ot-Jr
·fl.ccou!1 t . 9f thei~ r~ligion·, _ 3:nd.,. alfo, .
- ;fron1- .a qe~r~ .~f ·feiz~ng ,tl~eir -~iches ~
_ft:qq h-c;~c~ ~eceillJy· oper~t~q·, ~nd .9roye .·
a$

·the~r

'.

.

lh.Of~

.

\

thofe people· to: the inve:ntion. of bills.- .of
exch~nge, (a remarkable era. t~i_s .in the · -==om.mercial world), :_ih.-~ ()rder that they
might lodge their treaft;tre·. in the banks
pf thofe. ,ftates · wh~re they thought it
p1ofr (ecure ~ and· yet, .brjQ.g )¥hat-th-ey
wanted of it, in the way of traffick~ ·to.
~ny part of the world; and. this ·aug~
p1ented to a great .degre~ the· certainty , ·
and rea~iJle(s•of ~ommun.ication among .
~radin.g natiOns~ :,Every wife .!lel:t~., ,ex~
~ept ~~~s~ that is not. qi~der the. infhi· ·
.ence qf ~ . r~p').(;ious ~nd tyrannica.l in~
quifition,
.now giv_e ~h~ Jew$ the moft..
· -~ordia~ ~ rec~ptiop: . among them. ·. ·"f1~e·
Putch~. in p~rticul~r, pave ~any. rich
Jeyvs arpong them? who have ~opey to
. ;;t grea·t, amount in··o~r fl:ock~,-. fl:U(f )vb._O
fpeiid th~ · jnteieil: pf i~. i~ Hollan(t', .
Would. it ·n~t b~· be~ter. to 4av~ theff~
·people refid~ here~ ~p .l.{eep' their money~
and_have the advantages ofthe~r traflic~.
.~R1onB. o.u.rfelve~· r- ~~t pcr~Judic~ ~;nake~ ..
.

.

)

"-·

.
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our politics,. i~ this particular, .differen't
from manr other frates •.
That idlenefs is· a confequence of
cheap living, may be gathered from· a .
kno\vledge of hun1an nature . alone.;
M an kind,: as I faid above, are naturally: .
fo fond ·of eafe and indolence, tha~ th~y· · .
\vill not- labour; .while they- have the·
means of idlehefs in their po,;ver.; but;·
a.s foon as thefe means gre exhau.fied,~
neceffity· again rouzes them to th·eir
work' ;' ~nd from this caufe, no ftate has
· ever yet' tnad·e any .confiderable B.gure in ·
con1merce, where the,· neceifaries of ·life
could be obtaiped by little labour.
/But, formerly, this naturallove_ofeafe
operated
farth'er.than to prevent fuch
ftates~ vrhere provifions were cheap,~and,
idlenefs ·to be indulged, fro in extending,
their commerce; whilft in others; where
a great number of people poffeired bu~ ·
fin all -ter~itory, a11d. where, · of·- courfe.~~
provifions •w~r~. dear; ..th:ere, ~J ereffity~..
'
·
has

no

AND.COMlVIEl~C·JE.

TRA·n·E

has .proved the .mother

>2'f

·O~ Induftry~ as

~elf as of Invention, , and comme~c~
hath_ been grea_tly extended .. · T.hefe are
the 'operations of Nature,· and have· no ·
v'ery ·para~oxical app~arance;~ b.ut the\
fatal {trides 'now made by the corr-upted·
Wanners t>f ou~ manufaCturing populace~
beyond' the Natut;al · love ·of ··e~fe, ·is·
greatly to belament~d. ·
·. My 11~~t ptopofition is, agah1, 3r kin~
t?f tra~e-paradox, which experiencein the·
<;onduc.t. qf 911r manufaB:~ritig people,·
g,lone, can,expl~·iu;'namely, that another
· c·~ufe· of iqletiefs, in~his kingdom, .is. the
'"'f.Vantof a fufficien.ft~u~ber of labouring.
_.1?-an_(i~. ppe wo~ld P_aturally, and· upon
~h~ fa~e 9£ things, fuppofe that wh~re·
h_~nds ~fe fcarce, they.lheuld be all fully~
employ~d ; b~lt. this is far from being: .
.
the c~fe, as i~ w~ll known to the ma, ~i'er · ~~nufaCl:urers in · thi~ kingdom.·
Whenever," from an extraordinary. ·de-~
~xnand· for --ffiiot1fa.ct·ure.s,-- labour· grows· ·
.1.,.
. .,, •
.
fcarce,
·.

. .

. ·.

·,,

)

'·
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fcarce, the lab~~rers feel their'·~-~Wll
~onfequence, and will make their nia....
fte:fs feel it lik.ewife: it is arnazing; but
f.o depraved are the,· difp<?fition's of thefe
people~ that, in fucl1 cafes, ·a · fet _of ..
workmen have combin~d to difirefs .
th~ir ·ef?ployer,. by idling ~ whole day
.-together.· But then,- let_ it be obf~tveq
(as a farther proof of ·ffiy gener'1-l ·argument, vizG thatneceffity alone will en •
force labour,) that th~fe things n~ver
happen 'When wheat a:nd othei· necef~.
fari~s are _dear; labour is th~p too pleti~
"iiful,-. and becomes too neceffary to ad~
__ n.)it of. fuch unqatural .combinations ~
. n9r does. th_is ·ever happen in a fl:a,te~
\V here there .is ple~ ty .. of iabourin:g
hands.. · The m.. oft. effi cacio11s i·emedy~
for thefe and
other evils,_ is a ge-..
p.eral n-aturalization, . as _hinted· a ··few, .
pages , back;· put, if ~-~at ·r~~e~y ~ill._.
,j~o·t be admitted in this kingdom, fome-!
other meth.og ·fhould he fouu.d. out, i.o
.

.

"

.

,·
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.
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cre~te . a general indufl:ry; that th~
moderate labour of fix d~ys in the wee~
may be fo enforced as·, in_ time, to grow
habitual, as·is the cafe \vith the Dutch;
for this w0uld be equal to an increafe., ·
.of rtlanufaeturing ·people; near· one third;
and produce rparty' millions, per annum;
more in commodities : fame think that
a general indt,lftry, and the confiant'la--bour of thofe hands we have, _·would
produce above · twenty millions, per .
annum, in conitnodities-;· mQte than
are now ·produced ~ of fu.ch vafr · ~on
fequence is fobriety, indufrry, and con- ·
ftant I~bour, to a commercial ftate.
But, as a farther proof tpat an· high
price of neceffaries -is not injurious to a
trading 'ftate, . I f11all ·mention many
0ther. good confequences attei1ding it~
When provifions are dear, ··from any
·caufe, the labour of the poor is_ per·~
for,med with care, with a(fidui_ty, and a
' .,regard 'to the pleafing their ernployer.

lVIa.nn,·
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Iv'IanufaCtures a_re improved from an -~](.:.
ertion ·of .:fkill.,- and _a laudable· en1ula~
tion in:\vorkmei1 to· excel one another.
Agait~..;.-.;.Wh'en, from an high .price of
neceffaries,, pe~·fons are obliged to IaJ;)our fix· days in the. Wl~ek, tliey kee.p·
themfelves _fober, and the work of.Iuch
men is al~ays beft performed~ ---- It is
'difficult, after a few days debauch,. f91~- ..
a man to return to his labour : when he
does, _it is with difrafre and reluctance,
often with. an aching h~ad and. trern:. bling hands, \vhich .render him· irtcapa.a
.ble of perfortnin~ hi·~ vvork in a 'proper
manner ; and it is vvell kn6\vn that the.
. firfr day's work of a journeyman, after a
fevv days of idlenefs and deb~uchery;
is performed, .beyond. all cal~ulatian..,
"\Vorfe than that of a n1an who has ha·h_i tuated ·himfelf to fobriety _a.t?d .coi1•
I

:fiant labour.

~

-Sir

WrLLIAM
TEMPLE
'
"
'

. · obferves; that " of fuch force is the.
~« rrevalency of l1ahit, ~hat the cha~ge
'' frotn

·at-

~..c · ~rom conftan~ 'labour. td

conftant ~afe,
-~' is,~s.difficult and difagreeable, ~s frop1
· · ·'' confi:an,t · eafe to conftant .labour ;,1)
:and I think . I may from hence affert~
· that ·it would be better for the labourer,
as well as.f~r the fta.te, that he.ihould
"v~r k fix c1ays· foa:, fix fhillings.~ than that
he fhould receive. the fame fum for
·.bouring .four 'days, :for both the labou;er
. ·arid his family would· be made the hap-·
·pier. by it ; an habit ·of _fobriety arid in.duftry. would .be her~by acquired· an·d
. :confirmed ; and the man would ~natu·rally, and almofr jnfenfibly, becom.e a
-better hufband, ·a' better father,· a better
member. of fociety. Of \vhat ~nfinite
·confequence tllen. is it to a trading t1ate..
•that fome methoJ .iliould be. found. out
·to enforce lab.our, and. to procure habits
of:fobriety and indufl:ry atnong. the ma:nufaCJ:uringpopulacee
.
- · But here. it may not be an1ifs to ob~
ferve,. that in relation to the labouring

la-

.

(

.

.

J

.

peopl~
~

'rl~

.,. ·. · ·
THO
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.. people ·wo~king. fix. days . in the week-~.
M-r·. PbsTtETHWAI.'J;'E and I differ, full .
' a-s much, as about the operations of our
" taxes on the p~ice qf ~ab our. Wl1at h·e
has. faid · iri regard to _both thefe ·argu~
inents I will give in .his own words;
'
b~ t firft in regard·. labouring fix days,;
:·the· other-'in its order.
. . .
· In page i 4 of his .firft pre1iminai:y ·
difcourfe, he fays as. follows·;. na,m~ly;,'-c
. '·' we cannot 'put,. an end to thefe fe~
'' obfervations, without noticing th-at
~' ·trite· remark· it?- the -m~uth of too
cc m~ny, that if the induftrious poor
,,, can' obtain eno"ugh to maintain them'' felves·in five days, they will not work _
c' the whole fix. · Wl1ence they infer
"' the neceffi ty of, even the ~eceffaries
cc of lif~, being made· d~ar .by taxes, ~r
~· any other means>· tci compel · the
". ,vorking artifan and -·manufaCturer to _
··'·': labour the whole fix days in the week
" ·without ·ce~fing~ -I n1uft beg leave
'' to
z

to

'

~
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~i tb .diffet'iri fentiment.from thofe gre_at
i( politicians; who. coritei1d for the pet:~

., ' pe'tual fl.avery. of the· wotkirig people
~' of this kirigdorii; they forget ihe vul..i .
t'- gar adage~.- ·all_ work arid rio play.
~,

H·ave not the EngliG1 boafl:ed of the.
~' ingenuity. artd dexteri~y of her work~.
~, ing. artifts arid inan:Ufaeturets; w hicli
'' have hitherto given credit and repu~
'' tatiort to Britiih wares in general? ·
~, · Wl1at- has this· bee11 owing to ? To
~~ nothing more, probably; tha_n. 'the
'' relaxation of the' working people in
'' their ~wn ~ay~ · Were they obliged
,, to 'toil· the .year' tound; the whole
'' fix days in the vveek, in a repetifidrt
,, of_the' fame . work, might it not blunt
· '' their ingen_uity, and render them ilul ' pid, inftead 9f alert and dexter() US ; ··
'' and rrtight . riot our workmen lofe,
"' their r~put~tion, infread of main''_ taining ·it by fuch eternal flav~ry ?
~< llave not all ·wife nations inftituted
D
~;, holidays,
·I
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"' holidays, fports, and pall:imes for the .
~' diverfioi1 of the n1afs ~f the people?
'' To vvhat end·? Certainly to giye them
,_, a freu1 relifh for their labo'ur .- And,
'' ,if they had not unbendipgs, \:ve n1ay
•• prefume they would pine aWay, and
'' beco1ne enervated as ~ell in body,· a~
'' tnarr'd in underp:anding, and whaf ·
'' fort.of workn1anfhip could we· expeCt
'' fro1n [uch hard-driven animals ?
'' Fiowever, fo~e London vvorkmen
" may, now and .then, . impair their
-'' healths by drun~ennefs and debau,, chery; the bulk of the induftriou~
'' artifans and· manufaaurers through,;c out the kingclotn do.othei·vtife; and,
'' vvh·en they do mal~e -a holiday, they
'' v;ill eafily fetcll the loft time up, as
~· they term it, in cafe_s of piece-work;
t:c and xnany of them will execute as,
'' rnuch -.'.vork in four days, as _a French,, 1nan does in £ve or fix:.· But, if En" g1ifhmenare to be eternal drudges,
3
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"' .'tiS

tO be feared tliey will degenerate!
~' . below the -Frenchhieh. As aur people ..
'' are fam'd for btavety \n ·war, do we

" not fay· that it is owing to good En-··
". glii~ toaft beef and pudding in their
'' ~ellies, as, well as our confl:itutional
" fpirit ofl.iberty? And why· may not
,, the fuperi~r ingenuity and . ~exterity
'' of our artlits and manufaCturers, be
" owing ~o that freedom· and liberty
'' ~hey enJoy to divert themfelves iti
".their oWn way; arid, I hope, we ihall
'' never have them. deprived of . fuch
" privileges, . and of that good living
" frotn vvhence their ingenll:ity, no lefs
:: than their ~ Cotitage, m:iy proceed.
•• However, fome regulations Irlay be
neceifary' even for the di verfions
" the indufl:rious poor." · .
.• . .
Had thefeobfervatioJ!~ proceeded fro,m.
Mr. PosTfETHWJ\.YTE's pen alone, I
thould not have been fo part~cular in my
anfwer to them; for;· the bufinefs of this
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\Vriter feems , principa,lly -to have heeti
that ~f writing .largely, wit~out much
·attending to correcrnefs of ftyle~ or confiftency of_ argument. But _this, perllaps, \vas tather hi~ tni~fortune .than
h1s fault; hotvever, as his opinions have
been adopted _.by other writers, ·and as
they appear.to arife from the trac1:, men-.
tio!led in the preface, viz. Co~fideratio~s
on Taxes, 1 think myfelf.obliged. t9 _take ·
this particular notice of them.
VV,h4tever .this g~·eat ad vqc'ate f~r the

labouring people. might intend, it appears dearly to lne, that llis arguments·..·
m_uft prove a · fi1a~e to the??) _and _.leave -.
them- obnoxious to ~any,' eyils~_, wl}ic_h·;
co:~ft~nt _employment _would; cert~i~ly.
pfefe;rve them from. It , appea:s, to
me-~

.that conftant

emp~oyment

IS . the

ro~:td to ·rational .happ.in~fs; whicl1. no

:one ~iilie~ ~nore heartily]' for _the. pbpr.
to·e~joy, than I do: I thinl~ I haye, ..
provecl tl~~t our n1an?faCturipg people
:are,

r

\':

'•
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·at"e, in general, idle and debauched ;
and, jn 2onfequence of this difjJofition,
both they and their. families are un~

happy, and the :ltate in d:inger of being , ruined by the lofs _of its foreign
· tra.de,. ·1 hope I hav~ alfo proved that
. high taxes ·and dear proyifions are fo
·. · far from incre.afing. this ey\il, tl~at they
- are the. moft material c;heck t~ it, as
nothing lJutrieceffity vvill enfqrce labour,
· ~:tnd neceffity muft be the baiis of every
· fcheme that fhall be formed in order .to
redrefs this intolerable·· gri~vatice, the
.idlenefs and debauchery of our nlantlfaeturing populace : _and yet, I hope, I
iliall. not from hence, b~ thought of {o

unbenevolent a difpofition, as to defire
to diftrefs the popr ; and, as Mr.
PosTLETHWAYTE fays~.to n~a-kethern
fl~ves~ I rn~y be, miflaken ;_ but, l
think· that· I am confulting the happinefs of the far greater p'art of them,.
. when I recomfuend confrant moder~t~
•
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.·. I look upon the induflrious . poor to.
be the moft ufeful part of the community; and, t?erefore, I ~iih them all
to be induihious. It aPpears to me,
that the riches, frrength, and we~l being
' of the fta~e, depends, in gre~t meafure,
on the nurn~e~ of its indufl:rious poor.
I. wonld willingly have them all liv~
comfo~·tibly by their labour, and :·be
fupported comfortably by the·· il:ate,
w~~n age~ ficknefs, or any other cala~
mHies render them incapable of labour.
The con~an~, rea(onable · labour of fix
days out of'f~ve~~:· v.vhen perfons are in
health, I . am Confiderlt, would make ·
the po~r much haPpier· tliaP. they are by
labounng lefs, ·alf~ ~aving time on thei~
hands for riot
,~~bauchery. I would
always with to have n~~effaries .at fuch
. a price, . that, by fix.
·labour,. the
- poor nlight be able to mairltain them-·
. feJves and families in a plain, b~t decent
. :m~nner. I an1 forry that' en~ourage-. . .. ·· . .

an·4

·days

'

ment
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ment will not have the fame effeCt on
the manufaCturing poor, as 'neccffity.
It i-s their well ·known difpofttion for
idlenefs and d~bauchei·y that.gives weight
tb my arguments; general indufiry
would, .at once, make them ufelefs.
England, as a wife comn?ercial fi:ate,
which bath. the po,;yer of extending its
·commerce, fure1y, fhould confider the
vafr fum that even one day's labour in
a ·weel~, th~oughout all. our n1anufac·tures, would amount to, and 1hould
endeavour, by a good pa1ice, to enforce
it. It is judged l?y. forne, as hat h. been
before ob-ferved, that it \vould produce
above ten tnillions value of con1modities ·
per annum; an objeCt, in my humble
opinion, moJ;e worthy the ferious con:fideration of the ~egiilature, than all
the grievances I have yet .heard cornplained of.---But, to be a little more
particular in . my remarks upon ~/fr •
Po.STLETHWA YTE's

D 4

obfervationse3-- .
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thattrite 1~€:=

. ~nark iri th~ fP.puth of ~oo ~a.p.y, 'f tha~
'' if ·the ipduft~iou$ poor ~C}n obtair}
''-enough to p1?-intaii?- themfelves in five
~~ days, they will not ~gr~ the whol~
~' fix.'~ This
author's
inattention
muft..
. .
.
.
. ., .
be ve~y ama~i~g ~ ~4o ev~r f~ys this of
~nduftriO~$ poor'? furely this- WaS never.
~n any one's ~outh ~ut his oyvn. W ~
~now. tha~ induftrious poor will· labou~
· _fix days ih a vveek, ahd · ~l~at ~hey fel~
9on1 keep any holiday befide~ Snnday~
\Vhicl1 they epjoy in a decen~ and ra--:
tional '\vay vvith their famili~~· Mr~
PosTLETHWA.YTE
obferves
''thatthofe
.
..
.
'' vvho recommend :the labour. of fix
_,& days tp the. poor~ CO-!?;tepd · fo~ ~heir
'' perpettla~ flavery. '' ~I~ fays, '-' tp~y
(' fho~ld eat goo~ ro~ft b·eef and pucl:..
'' cling~ an~ .l~eep. ~oliP.ay when they
'' pleafe." .I~dee~, our -~~nufaeturing
poor, in gen~ral, w;nt n9 advice of thi$
-
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fl}in and tpe ru~n of the fiate i11ould 1J~
the confequence ofit. To prevent fuc~
ruin is, therefore, the b~fin·efs of the p9~ .
.Iitic~an~ -· If the making eve'ry feventh
pay an holiday is fupp9fed to be of di~
vine jnft~-tutiq:n, as· it implies the appro~
propriating th~ pther fix days to labour; _
furely it will not be -~hought cruel to
~nforce i~. Can ~t. be ~ru~l to prevent .
f.t p1a,n froqt. doing hip1felf and his faplily ~n, injury ? .Surely no. Can it be
;Cruel ~o ~pforc~ fobriety af19. indu(l:ry,
wh~p., iq ~he end, th~ poor will be ·
~arved withou~ it? If, by the idlenefs
.of qur ;manufatl:pring p~ople, we are;underfqld in foreign rpq.rkets" ~nd the
·~ra~e of th~ ~ingdom be loi~_,_--how are
~4e pp.or then. to . b~ xn'1-i~}'t-;ineq~ w:ho ·
are already fo great ~ .burthen- '9~ the
lands? As to. the ~axes~ which this au~ .
~ho1· p.ointsput to be f<? ·gr~at a.burth~n_ on
.·~he pqor,' that they can:qpt Iabo~r ()}]eaper
~ha~ ~hey ~o~ ] jqft p~g .leave io obferve~

'

I

~

!
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. fer.ve, that fl· tnan pays more · taxes ia1
·in two days of idlenefs and debauchery JF
tlilan in fout,· days of labour. If the
FOO·r will give up · their . fuperfluities,
and· pay taxes only on their necefi~ries,
they will .fall very light., forne thin~
.1lhey would not amotint to a thirty ... fixth
part of .what they earn; . whilO: the
D.utchmanufaeturers arefuppofed to pay
£.x. times_ as much in taxes.," as Qurs need
to do~ · And here it may not be ~im:if~ to
take Botice. of Mr. PosTLETHWAYTE's ·
political arithtnetic, in:regard to_ the ac~
cutnulation of our taxes, which he afferts, are paid, fonl.etimes five, hundred~
fometimes a thoufand fold;· ''every o1:e,n
. he fays,. '' charging:, upon the article~' he . deals in,. all the . taxes.. paid by
4
every ~ther t;ad~fma.n he deals wid1."
'
.And thus .he. rings changes from the
taylor· to the butcher, the. ih.oetnaker~
the ,tallovr-ohandler, &c. I agree \Vith.
. this.'. writer, th~t ~There the ilate lays ,
on
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:on a fmalf.ta.x, the dealers in thofe artiCles on which the tax .is laid, wi~l
·make· ·a confiderable profit upon fuch
tax.· ·Thus beer was raifed an halfpenny
a q~art when the tax laid on was but·~
farthing; the fame by glafs, leather, .&c.•
but the ftate is not chargeable with th~
exorbitant·taxes that the people lay op.
vne anothet; befides~ tax.es . muft ope~
·rate the _fame in .other frates. as. 'they. d'?
. in ours ; and, therefore, I .think .the
accOuntmay be inade very fhort, and
the query only be, whether, with ~1~
,our accumulated taxes; the neceifartes
which the poor principally confume; or
ought to confume, are clearer ~n England than in Holland and. France? I ~Ill:
informed they are not ; that" is, tha~
the articles which our poo:r confume~
are··d~arer in lthefe places than they. are
in ·England; but their ·poor· confume
brit littl~ of thefe ·.high taxed commoaities. . For inftance, whe~t is· fame-

times

{

..

.
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times very qear in France; andJ I an1
informed, th~t~ at fuch titnes, the poor
eat very little.bread, but content- themfelves- with roots, &c .. whilft our ~;
nufaCI:uring people give, out that they
are il:arving, unlefs they . can eat the
·:fin eft bread, ip. as great quantities as
w.hen wheat is everfo cl1eap. The differ~nce . then does not fo 1nuch l.ie in
. the taxes, as in__ the mannet of living be ...
tween our poor and theirs.
If. our
ooor
. i
.
will confume great quantities of thofo.
things. which are heavieft taxed, furely
. they ihould work the harder for it; bu~
if they will live luxurioufly, · ai1d work·
only four' days . in ~ week,' their labout'
mufl: of courfe be dear, and \ve be un..;
derfold .i~ fo~·eign markets ; . by w hic1i
m_eans ·vie lhall Iofe our trade; the poor,
'vlll want e.mployment, and . the lands:
~ot be~ng·~ able to· fupport. them, they

m uft frarve~
.
.
·
~ S'o111;e of my .readers will wondet~ to.
~
ke

\
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fee me mentiop. ou1~ poor livi~g luxu-.
riouily. The term luxury has not., that
I ·know of, been defined to any. certainty; and what is called luxury in
one. man, may be parfimony in. anot~er:
if depends; therefore; on .the fituation
and circumftances of the confumers,
and not upon the· thing~ ,confumed . .--However, I think it may be defined to
be
indulgen~e in unneceifary thil1g~,
w·hic~ are too expenfive for, the fitua"'!"ti<!ln and circumfl:ances of the confun1er.
Indolence and. eafe are luxuries of the
_poor,. which ·:iliould not often be in~
dulged, left' they grow into habit; for
then -they become ··fatal. Now all the .
taxes· on the nec.effaries of the poor ap~
pear to be the more u[eful, as they
·operate to pr~vent this fatal indulgence;
:and· therefore fhould be the 1~11 of all.
taxes-to be aholifh~d;. MoN'TESQ.!JIEu,
jn ·his Spirit of La,vs, if I rem~mber
iri_ghtj ·fays, " that !luxury is neceirary

an

·' &.

_iq.
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t:' in fuch a ftate as· England, that it ·

(and inhabitants, excife is paid for. t\VO
thoufand hoga;~ads of ftrong beer, be-.
. :fides lNhat is fpen,t in ~pirituous liquors;,
all proofs ·of exorbitant wages. ~;ut~
one uf the fatal confequences of an 11Ign
price of labour is, that it produ~es floth •
If a defire of luxuries produced lndu1lry, .
it mil!ht he ufeful, create trade, and
impro~e the ·lands ; hence all might
confun~e more, and bear w~ith e~t~al facility . higher taxes; but ·a:n .h~ur's _labour loft in a day is a prodigious injury toa commercial frate. . . •• ·
.. In il1ort, taxes are fo far from. IDJUr-in o- our foreign trade, by rendering ottr
m~nufactmes dear in foreign markets,
as tnany vvriters vvould infinuate they.
do, that' I am perfuaded we fhould have
no manufactures to ·export, if all taxes
vrere entirely aboli!hed; and .if from.
other concurrent caufes, our manufacturing poor could live at half t~e ex-pence they have done for twenty yeai·s

,'T

" cannot' extend too, widely among the ~
c.( rich ; ·
but ~hat as it defce~ds·; it
i ihould gradually diminiili, .till it ends :
• ~ in
point among the poo~." . Half
~he taxes vvhich the lower fo~t of peop~e
in Eng1an9 pay, are for fuperfluities, or
tbe means of/ a 'low 'debauch, and not
·for .necefraries.

a

When it is confidered \\7hat luxuries .·
the manufaCturing populace confun1e,_ :·
fuch as brandy, . gin, tea, fugar, foreign· ·
fruit, :ll:rong beer, printed linens, fnuff,
·tobacco, &c. &c. it is amazing any on~
!hould be. fo weak as to conceive that
·-taxes raife the .price of labour; 9r. that
it ihould be necetfary to raife the price
-0f labour becaufe of our taxes) in .order
to enable the poor to live comfortably, ·
knOwing they confume fuch heaps of
fuperfluities. . I am informed, that in
one little manufaCturing .town in the
Weft of England, of about three thou.

q
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It i's. the quantity of ~abqur, and 11ot
the' price of it, that is determined by
t~e pric~ of.~provifions ai1d othe~ 11~cef- ·
fa,ries: :· reduce the price of nec~.traries
v~ry low, and of. co'u·rfe you reduce. the·
quantity ~f labour in pt~oportion.; :put a ..
ft&p .·.to emulation arid ·. iniptovement;
and our foreign trade, th~: ~f()uree of our
. tiches 'and.-. our' p~wer_, . in·fi!litely more .
ValUable than ·mineS of· filver atid gold, .·
·w·ou-id ·foort ..~·e .- tot~lly. loft ; iour naval. ·
ftterigth, which.· might be made. the.. ·
dteacl 6f the. ~otld, would . dwindle iJ} ~
.to nothing§ and we iliould even ·&e un~ble to def~~d outfe~ves again.ft the en~
croachments of oar ambitious and reft .....
]efs neighho~rs·.;
. .
Notwithftanding what Mr·. PosTiE•
T.H~A·YTE ~-as~ faid a:gainft our manu~··.
faetuting peOple being obl~ged to iabout ·
fix day.s )n a week~ I am confident that
•: it_ would': tend ·to ·make ·them .~nd .their
families infinitely.happier than the ge:..
. ~eralityof them a~e it prefent.
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. ·· ·In .· Hol~anq. the · peqple,~ in general, .
labour fix··days in a week.> by wh~ch .
xUea.\1~ <they have .~<J i:ime for riot, de-. ·
· blti"CherY~ and. expence; and . •of courfe <
they.are_ happy·and~ufef~l-me~~er~:-9f · focietj'; l~bour,.·by ha~i~,: ~_e99.~e$ .. ~ven.
. agree:ible and' entertaini11g Aa the~t

. idlene,fs,_· .~h.~- p~~e-pt·:af_-~l~oft ,e~ery_ VICe,;:··
· is banifh.ed ·.the· ftate:·t. -~nd h:~n-~ll:-y, in- _
duih:}, .and fobriety, take her plate.-,-- ·
One· proof of this is, that ·iq . the great
city of 1\mfterdam, ·not abqv~ four :m~
lefactors . are. :capitally._ convtCled ·1n a
. year, and a beggar is hardly to be ~een
·in· the ftreets.;-ha,ppy. confequences: tnefe,
· of. high. ·taxes, · pearnefs .of · provifio?s•
and. a good ·police. · Their Ia:w~ relative
to/· the poor,.-. a~e_ wifely fra~ed, · and·.
~uly enforced:· _The_g~~at. DE:. WJTT~
in his maxitns of' Holland,··.fays,_ that ·· _
'' High t~es promote inv,enfion, ii)duf.., . . ·.• ·
" try and frugality." Mr. LoCK E, •
fP,eil,king of the frugality and iJtdqfl:ry
·
·.E
of

. ,,:~
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· of the Dutch, fays, · " that theJ .wbuld
. '' buy our rapelfeed, .·.make it into· oil,;
a~d fell it' cheaper than
cduld/'
, Such are the advantages _of f~ugality a_nd
induftry· to a frate.
·
.·
· ,

, ''

!

we

What a wret:cned eo~ trail: d~, the diffolute manners· of our manufa~auring .
populace_ tnake . to the induftrious poor·
.of Holland! lnfteacY-of that fobriety' ahd
· ~nduftry-which is habitual to them; in•
ftead. of 'chea~fully .labouring fix· days
in the ~eek, . and thereby fu-pporting
themfelves and families d~cently,· as the·
Dutch do; if our manufaCturing people
cannot earn eno~gl1 in · three· or · four ·
days, to~- be idle and debauched the- re.:..
inainder_ of. the 'week, ~hey. frequently
enter into -illegal coml?inat~ons,; _deftroythe works of thofe who are difpofed to ·
b·e · induftrious; tl1rning regularity and _. order into. riot and confufion, as hatlf'
-~ately been fatally experiencrtd in Spital- .·
· Fit;lds. · Our n1anufaauring poor,· .in- .
flead-

:5'}

head of ,being<the frrehgth ariq riches of
the ftate·; are ~ecorpe·:· a· pur then.' to it)
·alinoft ~oo;· gJ;~~t for.· it to ·bear,,· oui···
poor's i~ttes h:eing iQcreafed fi:Ofll about.
£7oo;O'·o,6 to £2,5'00,000;. per annum~ '
withih the_laft century.
' ..
.
Thefe are· rea.l grievanc~s, aridr with·;. .
· but :a_ fpe~dy r~drefs;· may prdve t,he.lofs
of our:. fbteig~ trade, ~nd th'e ~ rujn' of

tl1e ft·a1:e·;

;

'

-· ·

A' , hixUr:ious, i.dle, · arld : debauched
.manufactth:~ing popula:c·e is c~rtainly·-tl1e 'greate6: evil ·a conil)iercial hate' cah 'la~
. bour under~ ~;nd, theref6re;. th·e firft to
. he' . redreffed ; and,·. though thofe w-ho .
themfelv·es the.':fupport.ers -of _ou-t
i~jghts, fuould ta~-ry their favou~ite plan
to 'its utmoft heigh~h; unlefs fpeedy .
. ,J:efortllationtakes :p}a·ce among ~ur nia~
inifaCl:uriHg poor, unlefs ·fome fchem~
be form'~d to extirpate idl~nefs, reftrain
excefs and \debauchery, ·prevent 'va""'
-~lancy '-": enforce induftry, · keep ·the poor

I
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. ·coJ:l{faritly empl~yed, arid eaf~ the lands
. . ,of the he:;tvyhurtheJ?- ofpoor rates; real
'- liher~y· will frill· be very :precari(Jtis;:'for .
Jiberty Without prOpei:ty is ni~fely ...
~··
- · ·
.chimerical. , ... The _grievanCe mentioned ab<we, Snd ·
· which I take the ··liberty rnoft. ear.n:emy
;to .recotnmend to· the Iegiilature· ~f this
J~ingdorri for fp.~edy red~efs,· ~s ·nofthe
. ·.·.offspring of oppofitio'n and pr'ejudice; it ·
. _is not the, concern· of an_y partic~lat 'fet
· .of
men·only., but ofthe.· w·hole kino~dom:
. . ·..
. b
_-thofe ·"~ ho. ·are·. in the· tninifrry,. · and
· thofe who~ are in the_ · oppofition; .the·
·prefent ·parlian1ent, and any ·othen ·~hat
,··may be·chofen';· a.II··rpuft have an in·terefr. in pu'tting a ftopt~ the idlendS and·
clebauch:ery ·of Ot1r ·-m.anufacturing ·_ populace. . ·}his is a many headed moliller,
· :which every one fhquld oppofe,_ becaufe
~very one's ·prop~rty is _endapgered ·by
. it; nay, the riches,: fire~gth, a~d.,glory
of this·.kingdom, mufl ever he iniecure
Vl hilJt th~s evil rer.ilains uncheck' d.
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. Afldyet,J\1r,PosTLETHWAYTEfays,
that our manufaetu~ing poor '' fhoulq
'' not be expe.tted to liye like Frencl1,, men;. or· Dutchmen; that they ilio~Jd·
'' eat .roafi: beef . and .pudding, dr·lnk.
" ihong bee~, and mike holidays when~ .
.'~ ever they ...pleafe. >' .. Alas ! .our:. p~or'
.. I' !al.
r: . d above want not .fuch aOVlGe;
. as
.
'
.. ,
.
. tOo many of them do this already ; .and
ihe confequences of it are feverely felt:_
. fuould it go. farther, the. trade of the
. ftate muft .be ruined. I readily agre~,
that where the labour of ·our, people IS
harder, which is. frequently the. cafe,
.~ . they iliould liv.e fomewhat differen~; for .
. their fpirits, e~haufted by. hard labour,.
muft he recruited; but, in_ the com~op.
run of our woollen, cotton, or filk. ma,..,.,
. nufatl:ures, the labour is no _harder than
. in other fl:ates, and our poor would cer~
iainly he healthier and happier by.le~viJ,lg off fpiritous liquor~. ~t I7afr, which
.tend to imn1ediate intoxlcatlon, 1ofs of
'~. · ·. · · ·
E_· ·~
reafo11.>
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t~eafon,- and brutality.

MA·H·oMET m_ufl: be allowed to -be,

':temperate liv-.'

itr .rr1~ny i11fiances, _ a- wife -JFtw-g"iv~r ~

ing and, confiant -~n1ployinent is the_
direCt road,. for the poor, to rational
. happii1efs ; a,n(l. to. riches ancf il~·eng~h
for. the ftate~
cannot. ,fuppofe
the lower fort· ot ·people have enlarged
ideas of the ·fociaf virtues,. nor of the.
happinefs attending- thepraCtice of them;_
but, ·furely, they can· perceiv~ ·tha~· ··it
inuft be right to_ make thetnfelves and
_their families ~appy. Tt~mperanc~, arid.
confiant _employm~nt
'f:h'is ·hap~
pinefs; for·· whatever Mr.- PosrLt:

We

. THW A

YTE~

or

~ny other. writ~r 'tnay

would._

a

th~

ki:I?gdom·?·

~ings.

e-nfure

think, o( my fchetne,· I
always
have i~ in the power-of thofepo_q~·, who~
·. labour fix days, to h~ve fmaJI·:furplu~;
after. their neceifaries are~ 'paid. :for' .
regale themfelves a;nd. tamilies- with. on
the S_unday. - Would-·this ··be lik-e ila~
very? On~ the- conttay, would.. if not
greatly increafe the happine{~ of the la-bouring peop~e,. _and the profperity. of

-

}I~ was _cortvinc~d th~t e;very -m~n qught
- to contrib~~~ his ihare of labour to the.
common :flock; and, therefore, l1e en-,
join~d it ·as a law, from which, eveQ

that

:·
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.

were not·. exempt, that a ~an
fbould eat po ~ore ~.han the l~bour·of.
.pis. han.ds cpplP,. p~rc.ha(e ·every qay.
-.- I _h,ppe.I ·have faid en9ugh to make i~.
appear thp.t the mod~rat~ l~bpur of fi~
:9ays·i~ a week .i&. no ~avery. Orp: ~a~
bourin.g .. people. who are .elnployed in
·pufb~ndry dq · thi~, and, to all appear-·
~nee, they are the- happieft~ of all our
l~bouring poor:' but the Put(;h .do·this
in . tnanufaB:ories, ap.d ·appear to· be a: ·
y~ry nappy -people. · ._-. The --French do
fq, -when holidays· do not intervene;
and thefe, I atn ·told, they frequeptly
_:lhorten, by the indulgenceofthe priefti
-·rhe holidays which they keep ~re eq1ploy·' 4·_it~ r~lig;o~s · e?Ce~cif~s_,_ . at le~~.... -
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they think, fo \be,_ fo, ·and not in.
.·riot and debauchery;, ;one h,oliday made
·by .a m~nufaB:urer in England, .is of
·worfe confequence to hitn, .his family; .
and the· il'ate, than three· kept in .France,
on ~ccount of religion~.
-. ·
But, our ·mariufaCiuring populac~ have..
adopted a notion, that as· ·Engliihm~n -.
they erijoy a :birtpfight privilege of being
more· free and independant_ than in any
· ·country in .Europe. Now, this idea, as
far as it _rnay a~etl: the 'bravery of our
troops, n1ay _be of fome ·ufe; but the lefs the manufacl:uring poor have .of .it,
ce~rtainly the better for themfelves· and
-for 'the fiatee · · The .labouring people
Jhould _n~ver think thernfelves indepen~
_dant ·o£ their fuperiors; for, if a proper
·fubordination is not kept up; r~ot atid
·. confufion will ta~e place of· fo briety and·
order~
Th'e.lower fort of people, who.
. hav~ ··little. or nothing. to 1ofe, thi~k
· every change may be in their· favour~ · ·
0

.

/3
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. an'd they .readiiy ·follow the .··:rcandard ;of
[edition, hoping· to get foniething in the
. general fcramble. rrh_is·, l feay;' has··.
been greatly ·encouraged .by fuch wt:iters, ~~_nd perhaps; ·not a little,' by. pyr- fons who honnur themfelves .with the
· title o'f ·patriotic members of cer'tain focieties.- Liberty is the word they adopt;
1:-hey \vave it in air upon their banners j
and, the poor readily leave their em-'
ployments~ · and follow 'it,' to the rU:~n of the~felves; their famil~es, and the
· trade of- the nation. .This high~ found•
ing word operates_ like -~agic o~. the:' \lnthinking multitude, ·and appears to
them
fanB:ify any name that isjoip.ed
with it. · It is extremely dangerous to .
encourage- niobs in a commercial fi:a"te
-like ours, where, perhaps, feven. pa_rts
ou~ of eight ot the. wpo~e; ai·e. people
· ·with litt~e or no property.· Every· i~ea
'. of
acceffion to what· the' popul~ce
·. call liberty' tends to make them the
more

to

an

~~
• •>t.J
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tnore idle and debauched.·. Their ideas

of liberty . are the . entering into:illega~

combinations, extorting moi?-ey_-(rom the
.induftri~us, cutting work out of looms_,
and_ breaking windows, to the great ter~ _
ror
injury of the fober inhabita_n.ts.
_The· term liberty __ is very_ a~tfu~ly
adGpt_e·d by, the _oppofers. of government
in this k_ing4om, where. _the _common
. p~~ple a_re. zealous 'for it, even to enthu.. -nafm; and_ in this, as_ it is in religion:
_the moft. ignora~t ~re. the greateft ·de:
. votees; and~ I ,doubt ·not,_ but_ many
have been induced to _fign petitions.,
from ___ this. high-founding word alone.
The· lowefr manufaCturer, as I obfe.rved
~.above~ claims ·-it a~ his. birthright,'
believes .himfelf as. much concerned ·in
it. as the -t1ob~eman, and- th~ref~re, rea~
·dlly- joit:ls in the general clamour-..
The. _fobriety, ·frugality .and induftry
of our manufaeturi~g people, _appear
,me of fuch. vaft. confequence, t}.1:.1t th¥

and

an.d

to ,

·

well~

5-~,:

w·ell-being, if not the·very being· of·tpe
· fta~e (that is, as a rich and ·powerful,
co~me·rcial frate) depends upon ,iome
fcheme being framed· to promote, en'- .
-courage, enforce, and make it habitual;;
·- :It is univerfally allowed, thatlabour. is;
too dear in. this -·kingdom: as tl1e prin.cipal·caufe of its 9eing fo, I differ from·
Mr. PosTLETHWAYTE,andmany other
writers on that fubje·a. That taxes··
9perate very -little towatds raifing .. the ·
. pr-ice of labour in
manufac:turies,- I- hope· 1 have iliewn ~lready; but as it
a fubject of .great_iniportance, I inuil:-_
riot- yet quit ·it,· but -proceed_ to fhew;
from experi~nce, that· the taxes ori the
:peceJfaries, \vhich the poor principally _
c;onfume, never do raife" the ~price· of
}abour, but, on. the contrary,. that they · patnrally t(;!nd to create' indufiry, pro'...i .
duce a .large q~antity of labour, and· o~
tuurfe, to lovv-er it in a variety of ways,
t~ough not it~ its nominal price-. /.
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-. _TI1e -hafis of my argumentjJ I ·thirrk11
··:ttands: firn1, not~!ithfian-ding all_the op-JPO~fi. tion.ithath

met with;· -natnely, that
.F.I('Jthing but necefiity will enforce labour
-~nd ·induilry .. , · A perf6n muft ·have. a
~eJ:y imperfect· know ledge· of h urn an· na- ~ure,_~, to .fu}?pofe mankind will. labour
·_ f~~0n1 ariy ·other. tnotive. . · I v1ould · ail~
atny: ffi.an of common fenfe~ \V hether· he·
.. thinks the poor would labour at all, if :
_th,ey -could ~gather all l~1eir necetiaries _.
:from the next- tree ? Nay? whether they_
would :even. take· the pain·s -t~ clitnb that
tree,! provided they c,ould get at their
JJeceffaries any .eafier way? ~rh is~ though~
:an argu~1e-nt from fpeculation ·only~ ap- pears to·- be. very· convincing : 'but we
. will no\v. p'roduce .one. fi"oln experience.
.· that cannot ·be denied ; nan1ely, vv he~
th~~r wheat be at eight !billings a- bt~fhel,..
or at five, . the norr:tinai· price of labour .

continues the fume; hut, be{hg at ·fuch
titnes of _dearth,_ better _perforn1ed~ it ·
_becomes~.
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lJec-omes,: in fa&, CQnfiderably cheaperl .
fo~ mafter:...manufaB:urers. kno\v, th~t ·
there. are various ~ays of riilng and-'fallin_g· the price of la pour, beiides that of
~ltering its nominal_ yalue.
·
lt -is jui1:_ the fan1e i11 Fra!1ce and Hol-~
land, where \vhe_at is_ occafionally .at _five
-tin1e.s its common. pr-ice; a tnuch. greater
rliffet~.errce than can ever happen -in this_
king£loln:,. and ._falls- much heavi~1~. on the
.poor labourer than all our taxes put to"!"
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gether.;, . · If, in this inftance, the price
<Jflab.ou~· kept. pace· with the price .o~
provifions~

it vtould defrroy th·~- trade
at onceo Holland a-nd France, as. well
as England,_ would foon be under.fold in.
-foreign .. market~;. but no ·fu~h thing .
.hap·pens _; labouring ~ore ·and. better~
but not dearer~ .is the _confequerice of
-dear· provifions
, ..· -T~1.e ·operations. of·Nature· vvill ever
~be unifo.rm 3 where they are not violently
:·oppofed. -A ·love ·of eafe and indolence,
is e.
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· TRAbE A.ND COMMER{;,E.
is not. peculiar· to any particular~country"'
The Frencl1 · and the. D-utch manufac-.
~tiring poor~ doubtlefs, once loved eafe;
- as much:
the ~ngliihs butneceffity
' ~:fir~' conquered' it, and' habit ·has mads
lab.our agreeable -. anp. -~ntertaining · to.
_.them. _. A- Dutch _--manufaCl:urer pays a
1nuch greater part of his income in taxes
than. an Englifh. one; and fi~om, hence,.thefrugality_ and induftry of their_ poor _
is n1uch gre~ter than ours. However,
I mu:ll: here -obfe.rve, that the ·la~s· of
the Du_tch, relative to the poor, are v~ry
good;· wifely calcu_lated, and .duely en-forced : they have operated fo as to pro.- ·
:duce _habit~ of induftry. ·anlong t]Jeir
·poor. ·Would to God that \Ve had fuch
l_a,vs, and. that they were to ope~ate in·._
the fame m.anner !
_ _
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• As to the i~genuity and_ activity of
-, our labouring people, 1 !hould p.ot per""
· baps do th~1n jufrice, if I did. notfay,
they \V e-re n1ore, than e.{1ualto any peqplc
I
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Jn Europe.

··Could we ·by any·. mean~_
tOOt . OUt' their habitual idlenefs, . ~~d.
plant ,~n its room the feeds of llabitu~l
induftry,. f~ugality and conftant labour~·
v•/e·. ihould' have no rivals in- trade:' the'
whole world wouid find 'it- th~ir' inter~ft
to d~al ~ith us,. and a tributary' bal~ .
lance, .. if I may ufe the expreffion, would·.
·be paid us f~o~ almoft all the nations of,
of the· e-arth.· And this \vould be an
. in·finitely · more. advantage{) us· ·tribute,·.
th/an if it ar<?fe' from conquefr. -The nations' who~ ·find it· their interefl: to pay·
'u·s_ an' "annual ballance. of trad-e4' willliwe
upon good terms. with us ; :more· e~pe. cially thofe who are. in a ftate of 'emu'lati-on. and. war' totally difregarding
nufatl:ures ·among th~mfelves.. . They
1
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are glad to receive .ouri mariufa-clures_..
which they want, and will encou~age a'
· trade very· adv~tntageous to. thofe who
clea.l w'ith them. . This the cafe wi~h
thy tribe~ of IqdianG bo~h in Africa and .
· -l;l·merica~
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America. The tribute of co_mm·erce .i~.
riota yo'ke which they are continually.
jabcmring to {hake off, as is the cafe of
. ~onq~er~d~ province~~.· . · .
. ..... · . :.·_
..• -.. After the Romans.. had conquere~ th~
grea~eft part of th~ kno:wn world, their
immenfe tributes
wer:e the {ole.oJ?j~Ct -of
·•
.tlJ..e.. Roman people;· and. having. never
cultivated. manufaCtures and·. corp.J!lerce.
to any confiderable degree, . ·the people,
· 9f. c.orirfe, h~d :_ np employment, and,
therefore~~ funk. into e·ffceJJ?:in~cy, debau~
chery, ·and ruin, from .. which ~n . ex.., ·
te.nded <;ommerce might -have pr'7ferved_
them .
.·.. 1 hope the reader Will excufe my de~
.viating. fometimes frorn· the thre~d of
my fubjecl: I have done. it here, in or;.-. der tQ p.oi.1;1t out the fuperior advantages
9f trade-. and c;otnmerce,. and to verify
this.- )naxim.9 viz. tha.t any -g1ven fun:1
.re~eived by a fiate as a ballan~e of trare,
. is. -b-etter, apd really enriches_ it mo_re,;
tha~ twice that futn~ 'received, as a tri-..
(
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bute .from conque{t; arid this, ·. alfo,
ferv~s. to illufir:_ate my' fir;ft general pro_pofition, viz. " that the fiches . of a .
· · '' ftate confift in the n\ttp._b.er of Its la.~-' · bou;ing people,· provided they. ·are
" properly .etnployed." · · ·. · .· . .· .·
A.ftate may have a great quantity of
~oney · in it without being powerful•
·Spain is an,'inftance of. this; for, no
fooner·)·hadl ·coL_Ul\.1~Us .brought·. vaft· · ·
quantities ofgold and filvoer ihto Spain,
but .manufactures and ~1g~iculture were ,
. negleCted, and the frate became weaker,
a~d . of 1efs confeq uence . than befor:e
thefe acqui~tio,ns. · Bl!J,, if a ftate grows
rich by foreign com:me~ce, if her ·.ma_nufaetures meet ·vvith ready fa]e ab;ro~d~.
employment is created for he: . poor,
_and her ··!h-ippin·g, gr:ea.-~. quant1t1es of
mon~y ar~. ·prought ip.t9 ~the frate, ~n.d
it grows.:ric-h in every :fe_nfe of the wpt~~o
Rich in ,ffio~ey, :'in .people~ and, abov.e
~111. :in ,a povverf\11 navy
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!VIy fecond general . propofition wa~~ .
·that nothing but ·necefl1ty could enforee
labour ; ,this; I hope, I have alfo fully
· · proved from ·reafon and experience:·
My next bu:fihefs. is to enquire what ·
it is that enables -the _·Fz:ench to uri·der·fell us in foreign markets. _Arid we find
· alinoft all writers agree in' this. point,·
viz-~ that tl1e principal reafon .why the
·French are able to underfell. us in fo. reign markets ·is,· . that labour is much
, ·.cheaper in France than in England.
Ind~ed, ·when w·e con·fider how .1nuch
·labotir ente.rs into the· value ot a com: modity, that it frequently advances it
'from fiye to fifty titnes the firfi: coft of
~the ra\v materials; we muftreadily own,
~-that a··fmall advancein the price of labour is of·great confequertce in the trade
:of a ftate"- · In fome branches, labour
· · · advances the commodity ·to one thot.t..o
fand times the coft of the original materral; for infrance, the m"nufaetures.
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ef flax into fine lace;; nay, Mr. PosT LE ....
T·aw AY T E tells us, " t~1at the . fte~l
~' fpring which regulates· a ,good_ watch
'' may fell at a price which·. makes the
tu· proportion' of the va1ue of ~lie freel to
. "' the workmanfhip as I to I,ooo,'ooo .. "
But, c_alculations of this fort are_ ~the
1efs ufeful, 'as every· one who ·knovys
any thing".of manufaCtures,. will immediately perceive that the price oflabour, .
·greatly aftects the price of a cotnmodity,
arid that the high price. of ·labour Jn
·England has ·been the principal caufe
of. the ·decline of our. trade to Turky,
·~pain; and Italy, .in which frates \Ve
have been undetfold by the French,.
Indeed, · the French have -fame other
advantage$ over us, vvhich. I iliall ,fpeak,
. of ill" their order; and, by il1ewing' what
they .have done to encourage foreign
commerce, iliall, at the fam·e time, fllew·
what we have negleCted; but ·frill, the
-difterence in the price of labour is the.
1~

2
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. principal caufe;. a~d cth.is, · I am weY:t
aifured ·by good judges,: amounts, in
in ·1nany branches· ef . {heit~" ·tnanufac.turies,. to abDve fifteen. per cent., in the.
value of tl1:e~ .eommodity,- . and,· fro1n,
:fifty to -eighty per cent. in th.e price 9f ·
labour. If this· be true,.. and l have no
reafon to doubtit, we need not fe3:rch.
· ·for any oth·er caufe of the decline of our.·
trade ·with thofe ftates w·here the Frencl~
·are our poteN_t rivals.. If; irl th'e article:
.®f · labour:t tl1ey can (ave fifteen pet:
.cent .. on the value
the commodityS)"'
this wili help to account for their b.ein~
able to purch·afe. our wool at a very dear
rat~.,. and yet fell their .cloths, at a £o~
reign market,· cheaper than v1e can _ours';.,
but more of this, when. I c.ome to collfider hovv _th:efe ·.evils a.re, in fome n1eafure, to be remedie.d. 17or \Vithout this,,.
and, unlefs forne rernedy be applied to.
. this_ greateft of all evils, notvvithfiariding our prefe·nt appearance of.riches and.
grandeur~.

of
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,gq~andeur,

we muft very foon~ becq~ne
a weak and defpicable people,,. without
trade, ·and~· of. cou.rfe, \Vithout ·a navy
to defend us.
But, here it may be proper to obferve,
· that as a reformation. in the c.onduct of
· ~ur manufaCturing people is. of the _utp1ofl: confequen~e to the .well-being of
the fl:ate, fo it is e:¥tren1ely difficult to
b~ brough~~ about, and require.s the utmofl: at_tention and fizill of the politi!2ian. A good police m~:dl be ·efia~liihed, .
,,a go~d fet of 'laws, relatjve to the employtnen t · of the poor~. m.1Jil be .framed,
~nd their execution b.~ ,·properly en-- '
forced, fo thatconftant labqur may gro'v
'~-I?- to ha.bit, and become as agrceai?le.
QUr manu'faB:uring_ peoply a~ it is to the
French and Dutch ! i.n. fhort, !he cure
·v1ill not be perfec:t, tilt our. manufac_turing poor are contented to labour·· fix
pays for the fame fum v.rhich they no\v·
~SIP in· fqur days; for, tl1is feerh$ ne-

to
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c~iTary to bring us upon a par witl~

France. An author,· who friles himfelf
a N'orthamptonlhire manfaCl:urer, aqd
whom I m~y · again have occafion to
mention, tel1s us, that ,, labour is one.
'.' third cl1eaper iti France than in En~
•., .gland; for their poor work hard~ and
~' fare hard., as to their f~od a·nd cloath'' ing: their chief diet is bre2,td,. fruit.
'' herbs,- roots, and .dtied fiih; · for they ·
~' very feldom :_eat' flefh~ . an~ whe11.
'' wheat' is dea~, they eat very little
'' bread.".: To which n1ay be ·added,
t·hat their -drink is either
water or other ·
.
fmall)iquor~, fo th~t they fp.end _very· .
1it.tle money, -whilft ·many·of o.ur·manu-fatl:uring poor fpend half .of ·what they
ear~, .in ftrong beer and · fpirituous li-t\
. quors.
- As I obferve~ above, thefe things are
very difficult 'to· be brought about; but
·they are not impractica~le, fince they
hay~ been ·effetl:ed both in Ffance·and
.

in
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1.-n 1-Iollap.d : · and what can be more
worthy· the attention of the legifiature,
than the' framing of laws which w.ould
tend to make feveral millions· of poor
.-labouring· : people fober~ induftrious,
frugal, temperate, virtuous, and- happy,
~nd the ftate~ in confequence of. this_,
the ·ric~4ft -.and moft powerful in tire
world?
;, A -~vife anq good govern-ment will ai~
ways· remember, that .th,~ .' fetting of
, bounds to idlenefs and .debauchery., and
prevepting the encroachments of vice;
-amon,g three or_ four millions.· of our
poor at home, is, a more noble and- ufeful efJ1ployment ~ban the fettling of the _·
·boundaries of our conquefts abt:~ad, _and
:pre¥~;nting the,en_cr~achments of foreign
~ enemies. Could ~e but conquer the
luxury, the idlenefs, and debauchery

_of .our_ manufaCturing populace, -We,
·ihould fqon make it the intereft of every
part o_f .the world to ,trade ·\~i~.b .us· for
(
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our n12;ni~f~c1u:·es; . ~n·q-:~l1ere'by «:optri~
.~ute :to ..o-qr r_!~he~, our~. .flr~ngth, ·_anq
p~r

glory;_ w.hi~h .proFeeding fror:n· thi§
~orp:inercial fo\lrce; : mu.fi:.
ever ,en~
c~·eafing, a~d · ~ol}ld be E~~fent~le tq
the::~:noft ex~end~d co,nqu~ft~.....
But; here le.t q,_~--~gaiil obferv~,. ·t~.at ~
p-l~Df-iler'.. wl~o ~oul~. heartily ~rigage in

be-

, this~arduous un~ert~ki11g, fhou1d be to- .
··~ally_ unepi1:>£!rraff<?d by ~p.pofition~ . Hi~
-~ind !Jlou1~ be fufficiently at eafe for.
- pim ~o weig4, and co~fider th,e advan~
lages, of ~v--ery ¥-inP,; ._wh+ch one t~ading

ftate

h~~ qv er e+nother, ·fo that: his ·eom•

, -~ercial ~~J)O\vledge may be .applied. tq
. tbe fetvi~e pf his. ovy_n co~ntry~· For
inftance, when t_he price of labqQr be~-lween diffe;·en~ 11?.-te? is .t~e fubje~ . of
enquiry, .th·e terlU$ made ufe pf .are, in
·geriera~j)· vag1:1e a~d un~etermin~~~ .Th_~
pe~eflaXfeS
a fap1ily ·ar~ vag~e; ~ha~
tnay be nec~fiary :~n .pn~,. may, ~ot ~.he

of

.Bec~_~raryi~ a~othef~ .. ·Th~ ~er·~ faJ?i~y
1~
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~:s vague; it 11~ay m~~u~ four,. fix, or.
~en perfons.
A. day'~ labour ~.s vague;_
_it may be long pr ihor~. ·Th~ 4!ffe1:en~
yalue of n1.oney, in 4iff~r~nt Jt?:tes,. is
. ~nother thing very neceifary to .~e vvell
,P.nderftoqd. . Ip. 9ne. country? an.. ou_n~~.
pf fiJver \villpurcl].afe a facR of whea~
·and ·twel).ty ~ays labour~. in ~nother, but
.· fL ~ufhel . of whe~t ~nd fiye P-ay's l~bour.
What a _perplexity muft .arife from a
~onfi~eratipJI pf all t~e[e things ? Yet
~h~fe, apd ~any ~no.re~ .are n:e<;etiar.y to
~e: c9nfidered : · but, to confider .them·
~ffeCtuaJly; ~· rp~n!fter

-gent,

i1n-prejudi~eq,

h~, intelli~

mqft

~~d. an · unb~afleq

·fearcher after truth. He p1uft alfol1av·e
·made trade apd·. commerce. his frudy~
:which very few gr~at men have done~
-France has had her (J,oL~E~T~-anq En-:-

gland

het'HALLIFA~~

.But a miniil:er, _thus nobly en1ployed.
-in giving honour,. ilrength,. ~iches; ~an9_permaD:ef1Ce . to the· fia~e~. · i119J.Jld l)~v-~
'
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pc oth~r .d:ifficulties to· .ftt"uggle w-ith J.
· ·:n:or ·iliould he ever be called off froll)
·this momentous ·bufine(s by the violence
of QppofitiQn :. for it cannot b~ expetl:ed
buf that every thing elfe mufi,, in fome
meafure, giv·e p_lace to his own fecurity.
From hence ,·-we may account for the
:fimilarity of meafures which minifter!
p~-rfue in this· kingdom ; for no foone:r
have ·thofe i·Q the oppofition carried their
poipt, and a~e :fixed at the helm~ but
they have the fame kind of fio!ym to
'ilrnggle with, the fame -cou.rfe to fl:eer~
- ~~ their principal attention is» natu:..
:raliy~ fixed ·on the pre~ervation ·of their
vwn power. . The .pilot, · over \¥honll
~he vvaves are perpetually breaking, .and.
whofe whole :lkill is exe1~ted to !hun· the
rocks,. can never be expected to think
roue~ about the damage of the cargoe
,Jlut, from hence, I ··would not he· underfioo4 · to mean that all minifl:ers are
alike ,cauable of· managing the in1por~
,.1

~

.J

tan~

~\artt

concerns of this · kingdom I~ ·,o~
. may be wifer, m~ore virtuous, and more
patriotic than, another : I would only·
i_nfer~ that . a violent oppofiti~n wilt·
.Jnake thetn all think of their OV\ n ie~
-eurity, and, in ,fome·meafure,·· tak-e-·off'
their attention .from. the bufinefs of the .
_··.ftate~.. ·But farther, a violent ~-ppofition.
will fometitnes. incline a minifler to
.countenance meafures which,· ·howev-er
I.

juft,

~e

I

--would ot~erwife have wiihed to

. ~vo1d~;
·The p:rincipal gr~evanc·e at.· prefent .
~omplained of,-~nd which, like Mofes'-s
rod, feems to ·have eaten· up -all the reft~
:may pro baply be of this ·~ort; and perhaps would never have exiil:ed, but
·from th.e-app.arell:tly determined <>ppofition· to .every meafure
the. min!fl:ry.
B.ut, it iliould not be foppofedthat every ·
meafure. of a miniftry is. wrong,. becauf~
it meets \vith oppofition;. f0r the moft

of

.falutary .meafure will be opp?fed, a:nd
th~

. 1
I
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~b~e:O: heads

a:re t-hef?. employed,

~ith~r to rr~ifreprefent the meafure itfelf,
or -~}le. motiy~ for adopting it; or ~lfe,
_}he. k<ien:eft ~nd moll: vjrulent_ pens_ an~
fet at ~or~. to atta~k their private charaCter~, or; by any other means, to ren'"!' .
._dertherp .obnoxious to· the .cenfure. of
+he; populace. ·_ This is con~antly _done · ·
in oppofition tO. the belt rneafur~s· of the
-miniftry,, qy thof~ ·who want to fill .
.th-eir· places; but, if any mea~u~es- ar~
· purfued, in copfequence of a violent
' ' :oppofition; --which can b'e ftrained, by .

·Jhe

moi1: ·. confummat~ art, to appeaF
}ike an .attack· t!pon ·public liberty, and
~.that fuits popular clamour~ then it i&
:held up to-p:ublic yiew, the f~vereft ani. ~roadverfion~ ·are made upon it., an~ the
· Jniniftry _are tp pe hunted dqwn by th~
' --~nob~.
·
:... Oppofition. t.q ~hofe in· power wi,l~ .
:a.J wt}.ys take .p~ace in this kingqom, ·fro~
.. !.Jhe ~rea~ ·!l~!Jl·P.~r pf/nqpility. anq others~
~,'
yyhQ
j

.
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\tvho t~ink th~mfelv~s qualitied. for;· and
equally €ntitled, to fill the high .offices.
of governmen~; and, whenever-the .com;.,o
m on pe.ople can ·be- brought to join. in
.fuch oppoJition, they will- gro,~l very
_noify, and fon1etimes very dangerous to
liiberty.; while thofe who are concealed,.
fecr.etly in_flame the ·minds of th.e multitude,, and fit fm.iling at the ftorm they
have raifed. Surely, it will not be _fu,p;:pofed that ev_en · the moft refpeetable
names in the Society f9r the fupport of
. the Bill of Rights, are at-: the head of
·the prefent op,pofition; but rather; that.
they are led on· by th~fe who hope to
. :fill the hig heft offices in the ftate. The
nobility -and great me~ of th~ kingdop1_.
who keep this popular machine in nio-'
tion, .regard~ 'principally' the . romanticzeal ofJhofe they emplqy; vvithout confideririg any oth~r qualification. ,] :·wifh
·their ·motives -may ·_ be to -fU::Pport _tne
caufe of real .liberty, and to:,::.prefeive,

1..1nal terab:lejt

. T'H b
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. unalterable,' our: prefent happy., eo~..
·<1l:itution. .

Th~ French laugh at our enthufiaftic
'ideas of~ liberty, · and d~ all in. their
· powe.rto encourage our quarrels about it.
··They rejoice in our -unhappy divi~ons,.
and: will not fail, in due time, to,_take
·advantage of our .weaknefs. Whe-reas,
·they would tre·mble to "fee our 'great
··.men united, and ferioufly, and in -good
··earneft fetting about the redtefs of the
· grievance I have been complaining of;
· for this,. by increafi.ng our trade and lef~
· ·.fening theirs, would .fecure to
a power·
:too great f~r thetn to. hope ever to over-. ·
co~e~ The exten.fion of our comtnerce,
and :the employment of our poor and.

us

our iliipping. is, furel y, the xnofl: imie:.
: portant bu!inefs of the .fiatefman~ in thii
-~ingdom; compared with which, the
foundation of the preferit oppofition ap~
~pears to be of little or no accou11t. · : ,
!.

.

~

am\ forry ·if

I· an1 too \varm; but, I
own~

19

ewn, my indignation rifes at ·a fet. of
tnen, .who, though we 11:1ay, perhaps,
be at the eve of a terrible war, .would
_\vilh to have the parliament _diffolved.
the n1iniftry changed, . and, every de ....
partment -of government thrown into
confufion. :
· A neble lord, once regarded as the
paladium of Britiili liberty, lately as
. the idol of the mob, and now {carce
:'fegarded at all, folemnly a!ferted, ·fome
.few week.s paft, ·that a ~ar was inevit;able; nay, that hofi:iliti,es had- actually ·
·begul?- in a certain qua~ter of t.h~_world •
.From what mot.ive. this was a!ferted, I
confefs, the line of my underfranding
~vill not fathom. Ho,vever, his -boafied
intelligence has failed. him, ·and it has·
proved, to be a falfe alartn:. but, let us
. for a moment fuppofe it to be tr11e, ·qr
_,even that he believed it_ to· be true ; 1 by
:"what name fhall we. call· a man, \vho~
~t iuch a feafon, would "\Vifi1 to have
the
'

.

,.:.·
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the pat1iament 'diffolved_, and the nati6.~
. :t:hrGwri:' intq ~ m oft- violent ferment ·by
·the·conte·fls,·which·wduld arife in the
ch0ice of. another~ ··can the -beginni~g.
of a war be a proper feafon 'to· diffolve
·the'parlia_ment? I thin!~ I may add, can
a true patriot qefire to fee his, country .
in fo unhappy a fituation ?
.- . U nanin1ity was· never more neceffary
in th-is kingdom than at prefent; in:llead
ofw'~ich,·,weappear.to be in the unh~ppy._
ftate ·of a ·l1oufe divided againft itfelf.
:England -can n~ver be conquered· but by
herfelf; and the fons of liberty, by their
unhappy divifions, feem now -in a way
to giv·e th-e ·]aft frab .to their~ unhappy
country.
. And yet, I vvould \villingly indulge
t~~ pleafing hope, that our prefent un.:.
happy qiff.erences will· foon be healed~
and that a fpirit of unity, ·.candor, ~qd
true patriotifin, will prevail througho~t
·th.e; _kingdom;. th.at the extenfion of our
trade

ttade and commerce will appear to '~e
the princip~l concern of all parties, and
that a fet of men, : every way qualifie.d
'for it, will fill the' various departments
t>f governmento .
.
. ..
I prt?tend not to any great kn'oyvledge
in politics, far~her thap as commerce is a
;r:naterial branch .of . them: by carrying
on a· manufactory at fome diftance from
th~. capital, I have.c· gained fome expe. rience in the difpofition.and conduct of
rout mantlfa:B:uri~g. popu~ace >'an·d, one
. principal intention of this work is, to
.fu.ew, in the frrongeft point of .light,
that fuch difpofitions _for idlenefs and.·
'd~bauchery, Q1ake labour much dearer'
in. England, than in Ftan{:e or 1-Iolland, .
and. are the mo!t eifential caufes of the
lofs of" ou~, foreign trade to .Turky; ·
Italy, and Spain-. Other caufes have
been afligned· for the difference .of the
price of labour betv.;een us and them;
:the principa~ _·:of ~""hi eh 1s, . the .·weight
G
Qf
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of our national debt, and -the accuniti:>
lation of taxes on that account; but, I
l1ope, I have· iliewh, in the courfe of
·this ·vv,.ork, that our taxes operate very
little tov{ards raifing the price of labout·
in this kingdom; and, howtnuchfoever.
fo"me people · may clc;tmout about the
taxes on neceifaries, experience proves~
that, an high price of labour, or a loyv
price of neceffaries, vrh.ich amounts to
the fame, (for, "'henever a man. can
pm-chafe all his neceffaries with a little
labour; or, by labouring bu~ part of
his ti1ne,. \vhich · is the cafe in this
kingdo1n, then IabQur may~ with great
propriety~ be faid to be dear.) I fa~,
experience proves; t~1at -vvhenever t~rs
is the cafe, idlenefs a-nd debauchery will
·be the confeq uence : nay~ it is fo nat,u.-..
tal a ·confequence, that, I believe, a ftate _
c·annot be ·named, in \vhich fober in~
rlufrry hath prevailed, whilft the ~e
ceffarieii of. life could be procured . W,Ith

.

little
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littie labour; it atn~unts, aln1oft, to· a
moral contradiction.
To confirm \vhat l 'have here advanced, I ihall. produce the authoritie$·
of men, who have n1ade thefe things
· their fiudy, and the experience of frates.
Sir WILLIAM ·TEMP~£, in his. difcourfe to the Lord . Lieutenant of Irelan'd, · fays, '' In order to advance the
€:' trade of Ireland, provifions m uil: be
€_, rendered fo dear, as to enforce general
~' induftt~y." Sir. WILLIAM PETTY,
SirJosiAH CHILD, Mr .. Por..IXFEN,·
Mr. GEE, and others, have all concurred in the fam_e· obfervation; viz . that
trade can never be greatly extended,
where the neceifaries of life are very
eheap. A judicious author, . to '\vhom
I am much obliged for· many ufeful
_·hints, fays, in his Vindication of Comlllerce and the Arts, page 69,- ,·, ,....rhe
,,. reafon vvhy commerce feldom flou.:.
'' riihes in a . fertile country, thinly
G 2
'' peopled, ~-

)
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'' peopled, is, becaufe land ·being thero
''.of finall. value, fron1 the fca~city of
''. inh9-bitan~s,· provifions- are cheap, and ·
'' plentiful, andlabourdear." ·Tothis let
us·.add, that all the ftates in the world;
which have n1ade any confiderable figure ,
in trade; have been fuch as have poffeffed
little land,, and where the neceffa1~ies of
life have been dear, from the multitude
of people and fmallnefs of territory;
fuch as Tyre, Syd,on, Carthage, Athens,.
Ithodes, Syracufe, :Agrigentum, Venice,.
I-Iolland, E!1gland; and the· Hans
trowns.
Some have thougl1t that it is on· ac-.
count of the cl.earnefs of provifions. that
1pen quit the~r O\vn country, and go to
others. \V here they can live cheaper ;
but this is not true; men very feldom.
Clnigrate btit fron1 perfecution, br \Vant
of employn1ent; take the \Vords of the
judicious author quoted· jufr above;
'' Ccnnrnerce, fuprorted by an equ1;,... .
" -table
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table governm·ent, an equal taxation,
'~ a general toleration in religion, and
~' a full fecurity' of perfon and property;
· c., thefe allure people, and naturaliza'' tion,, with open a~ms~ _receives them.
'' When a ft.ate pref.ents thefe bleffings,
~' the. indufrrious, the indigent, the
f' difire~ed, and petfecute~ fly to her
'' for r~lief. They do not ail{: whether
'' laughing Ceres 'pours h.er bounties.
~' Qv,er .the fertile ·plains, or Flora
'' de.cks the. en~unelled meads; but
'' wheth.er they can be affured of the
'' enjoyments of the advantages fp~ci
f' tied above; if fo, thither people will
'' flock
.
.; and foon convert .the fraridin(J
b
'' ·pool apd lake into fat meadows, eo'' v~t;' the batrep. rock· ~~i th verdure,
'c and xn ak,e .the defar~ [mile ·with
'' flowers/'·
,,c

Surely, perfops . would never go to
JI.olland in fearch of cheap provifions,
for ~t is well kno,vn they are very dear
·c 3
· there;
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there; yet, Holland, as· hath been fa id,
above, is the mofi: populous ftat_e in Eu-;
rope; in ptoportion to it~ extent of ter-ritory; but, this proceeds, principally~·
.frotn the ·goodnefs o:f the Dutch laws;
ahd the,great encou_ragenient they give
foreigners to come and live among them;·
n.ay, they even_ admit th~m. into their:
corporations and trading companies.
This, joined to the freedom of their
ports, is giving trade and commerce·;
.
1.
r
. .
.
every cnance ror 1n1provement and extenfion ·that it can have, and tends to
lovver the price of labour in their ma~ ·
n~1faCl:uries.
Indeed} through all ·the
· meafures of the Dutch government;
they never lofc fight of:their commerce,
nor will. they ever be tak·ert off from
~his, their grand conc~rn; by any party

· differences·whatevero Were we but as
-attentive to trade as the Dutch, could
we but i~troduce a fpirit· ·of in9.ufrry .
· a1nong our manufacturing people, ~and

be

be unanitnous in protnoting the .real
~ntereitof the ftate, we fhould foon red.
~~ver ~very branch of trade_ we have loft.
~hat a variety. of bleffings follow in

tl1y f~·~~n, 0 I~~~firy! By thee our poor
would
made bcippy, our riches.would
incre~f~,-- W9~·e e~ploy~ept .would be .
~reated fqr ~1:1r ~ipping, Ol!f naval
· power ..would pe extended~ and our. .
riches and ·power: ~oll:ld fecure to us
the quiet· po:lfeffio11 of our properties~
by enabling us to i·~p~l ~he united. ·ef~
forts of ou_r ~ncroaching. ~nemi~s. By
~thy aufpicious influenc~ !' -,v~ fup~·ld b-~
~ble to ~arry oil a glorious yrar, or t~
~ake ~ fafe _and honourabl~ peace.
By this tirne, I. hope, ep:9ugh . bath
~ee11: [aid to :fhe~ ~he principal C?ufe ¥
~~e ~_ecline of our tra~e to Tlurky, Italy,
~nd Spain, and tha~ the French, princi-:
pally f1:om the fobriety, ·induftry ~ and
parfimony of their labouring poor, l1av~
been able to underfell us at .thefe n1ar<41

pe
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. Their great minifcer; CoLBERT, waS
tr.ulr fenfible that. an extended ·commerce was the :firft ftep to. greatnefs,and the fureil: foundation· of univerfal
empire; and, God orily knows to what '
heigh th their .trade and th·eir power·
would: have been carried, in the reign
of Lew.is. the Fourteenth; if the revocation of the ediCl: of N a·ntz, a -xneafure:
fatal tq France, had·not fent her mariu-.
facruring hands into England a11d I-Iol. land;· a'nd· thereby beftowed on her ri.,.
a great part of ller ftren gth .and reo
fources.
But al~hough this was a terrible ftroke
to their trade, -it ··did not ruin. it; nora
indGed, were the advantages· arifing from
this perfecution made the moft of by
the Englifh and the.Dutch.
Th~ foundation of their extenfive
trade was laid by· this great col~mercial
minifi:er, p~rfued upoi1 his p~an; ~nd,
the trade of }7ranee 'is no-vv. again 111

vals
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th~ ruins of the
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gliili co1nmer~e, unlefs · our leg~flature
heartily· an.d unanimoufiy .engage> in
framing laws, ·and enforcing their executiolT; fuch as wi}}, tend to introduce
· fob,riety, indufiry,. and.conftantemployment ~n1.ong our manufaCturing popu-'.
lace.
The difficulty of making laws. to an..;
fw.er thefe important purpofes is, cer.,...
tainly very _great; .many acl:s of parlia.... ,
ment have been n1ade, i~ variq~s reigns,
to enforce labour, and regulate ~ts price.
The head~ of fotne ·of them I will ~copy
her.e, . to ia~e my· reader troub~e, if he
ihould be defirous of confulting them,
One of them fays, It is enaCted, That
any perfons who have no lands of their
own, or who are not of fame trade or:-·
· 111yftery to get a livelihood, the churcl1~
\Vardens and overfeers may fet to work;
and if they refufe, one jufiice may .fend
them to ~he houfe of correCtion,· ~nd 'fo
he

qo
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he n1ay thofe who refufe to ,verk'

fo~

~·ea{onable

wages.
.
Perfons brought ~p .in hufuandry, o~~
~n~y of the ,arts~ and. not ~bl~. to g~t "
~ivelillood,. if ~nder t~irty years of age,:
and hav.jng nQ vifib~.e ~.eans of maintain-'
ing themfelves but by labour,_ n1ay be;
vvarned, by t\vo jufiic~s, to get a fer~
'Vi~e, by a c~rtain- day; and if they ne~.
·gleet;) or refure to b.e hired for a yeat:_,,
they may. be fent to: the ho~fe o~ ·~or-.

. .

~eCtlOflo_

6 ·E· :J.lZ.
1.

C.

4. ·

One· juftice may .put in the ftocks.·, ·

for two·d.ays and one night,.fuch as. he,
. il1 .his difcretion, iliall. think fit to work~'
and con1~and fo to do, in time of har~·

·vefl:.. •3 Eliz~ c,.· 4··
By an aCt of 5 ·Eli~o c. 4, ·The wage~
of artificers, labourers, and others, :0.1all
yearly be afreffed by the fl.oeriff of the
countyo

And the jufiices of the peace_,

or the gre~teft part of them, refid~pt in
tlle county,. have the fame pov1er, by
:flatute ·

·Jac. · I , c. 6, in their feffions, every
Eafter,
within fix weeks after . .
This affefiment, by ftat. Eliz·. muft
be .certified ·under their hands and fyal.s
to, tl1e ·chancellor; who, thereupo.n,
fends a proclam·ation to the iheriff., or
chief officer, to be inrolled ;·but,· in cafe
alteration be made in. the rate of
'\tvages~ no fuch procla1nation is made.
By ftat. 4- Eliz. c . · 4, it is fixed ho\v.
lo~g labourei·s {hall contine at work,
viz. Ifthey·work by the_ day, or by the
week, they ,n1uft continue \lvorking fron1
fix in the morning till after feven at
night, from the ~~ddle of March to
the tniddle of September; and · all the
reil: of the year fro1n twilight to ·t\vi ...
.light; and, for the abfence- of every
· hour, · more. than· thofe a1lovved fot~
meals, &c. the 1na!ler n1ay frop one
penny out of the·vvages.
By ftat-. r Anne, the 'vages, demands,
frauds, and deceits of labourers in wool-:-...
I en,
·3

or

.
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I
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len... &p. are· to. b_e det~rmined by any
two ju:fl:ices. of th~ pea~e, when t4e con~
troverfy cloth arife, who n1ay examine
witnefles. upon oa.th. But, there· lies
an appeal f~:om th~ order of the two
)uftjces to the. next quarter-f~ffions. ·
:Perfons giving greater wages than are
hereby fixed, are liable to forfeit £5,
and ·may be CQtnn1itted for ten days
\-vithout bail.
Thef~ are the h~ads of a few of thei .
la\VS of England relative to labour But
]at-vs of this fort appear not to be fo well
. calculated fc:r our ex cell en t form of go-:
vernment a$ for one n1or~ dcfpotic. Th~
lovvC!r fort of people in England, from
a. ro.mantic notion ofliber~y, generally
rejeCt and oppofe every thing that is
forced upon them; and thopgh, frpm a
fear of punifhment, you may oblige·
perfons to labour certain hours for cer..:..
t_ain wages, you cannot oblig~ them to
do their work properly. If they work

· againft th~ir wills, ·they·· will·flight 'their.
· wor~, and our foreign. trade may be hurt
· more that way than any other.; for when
ence a trade is loft, through th·e imper~
. feetion ·of our manufactures, it is hardly
ever recovered : the French are · very
careful i'n this particular,- as I fhall have
{)Ccafion to fl1e\v by. and by.
A~though n~ceffi.ty mufr be the bafis
of any . fcheme to ·.enforce gen~ral -in-.
duftry, yet, it appears from the notions
and difpofitions of· a Britiili populace,
that it ihould not c~me fo fully and ·fo
. direcrl.Y' to the point:, as it does in fuc h
atl:s ·of parliament; for the execution· of
fuch. laws, have, almoft. always, produced illegal combinations, riot, and
confufion. If poffible, the effeCts· of
fuch laws i11ould be ·produced, almoft
infenfiblyjl and without the· appearance
of· force; for ·force_ will h4rdly ·ever·
anfyver the end propofed in this land

.

a
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We· find that the 1nanufacruring·
people readily fub1nit to the neceffity·
of )abouring tnore for ·a maintenance>
when, from a bad l1arveft, ·wheat is
very dear.
~otnething in this way, ·
.fl1ould a fcheme operate: upon· them, or
it will fail of its defired end. Taxes
on the neceifaries of the poor:, operate
fornething in this way, and ' are great
inciten1en ts to labour and indufrry.
Indeed, whatever fuperficial enquirers
n4ay fay, or hovv-muchfoever they may
cav}l about the effeCt of taxes on the
· price of labour in ma'nufa&uries; expe;...
rien.ce teaches-us, that the Price of labour is no _way affeCted by it, .but· the
~antity only; nay:, we are certain that
the neceffaries of the manufactuJ;ing· populace are not yet fo dear as to. ·enforce
the moderate labour of fix days in a
we~k ' as is the cafe in Holland and
France. But vvriters, in the oppofition,
inforn1 the m-anufaCturing poor that
.

provifions
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ptovifions are very d~ar ,_ and ·that t~ey
are obliged to con!tan t labour, " whic~
'tr' is . a k.ind of Jlavery,
and , all tl11s
6
· '
tprough the b~d c9nduet of tl1e n1.i~
'' nifters, and that they are cru!hed. be.,.
(~ neath the· weight of taxes, occafiqned
" by a~1 enormous il:ate debt; other~ife
~' they n1_ight eat good roafl: ~eef, d_r1nk
:'' ftrong be~r, a~d keep holiday_ when
't:' they pleafed." ~~ .. Vv ere fuch people
,
·£lent, though the taxes~ on the necef:fclries of the poor were d_ouble to \vhat
they are now, which. is tl1e caf.e--.;;in
Hollandj . they \vquld perceive a general
dearnefs of many of their neceffaries1>
\vithout con1plainil)g, or being riotous;
for the operation vvould affect· them _in
the fame lnanner, as
advance of
wheat in a bad harvefto.
But, as I an1 combating g~nerally r~·
ceived opinions, and fltall be thought,
·by rr1an y, to be very paradoxical, I ·.dwell

an
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the ~onger on- this fubject; and;. being
willing 'to fearch it to the bottom, I will
_now attempt to prove, that if_ our taxes
were doubled. on · the neceffaries of life,;
the manufaCturing poor would ha~~ the
.leafi reafon of· any to complain. ·. ·The
weight of taxes arid of dear provifions
!alis heavieft on the .poot~er fort. of
houfeke.epers, who carry on little trades,
and on hu:l.bandmen, who but juft live
decent ·when provifions art? at the
cheapefi rates, by th-eir uttnoft indufiry _·
· and application; their powers are al ...
ways ~pon the firetch, they cannot live
che~.per than they do; nor work harder-•.
But, -~_his is far fro~ being the cafe
with the manufaCturer, as, I hope, ·I
iliall make appear ; and, ·in· order to do
fo, let us, for calculation's fake, put
all· the neceifaries of·. the po~r under
one denomination ; for in fiance, call ·.
~hem alL wheat, and fuppofe that a ma~
nufaCttlrer,, in_ order to fupport hin1fel~,
,

.
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mtifi earn a builiel 'of wheat' in-a -weekj;
that the bulhel. of :wheat fh.all coil: five
fhillings, ' and that he earns a {billing a
·day by his labour; he· then would be
obliged to work five days on.ly in a ·
·week. ~ If the bu!hel.of
wheat lhould
.
. .
. co£1: b'ut four fl1illings, he woul~; ,·be
<obliged to work but four .days ; but; as.
·wages' in this kingdom are much higher;
in proportion to the price of neceffaries,
, than_, ~s here fuppofed; the' manufac ...
turer; who labours four days, has a fU:r•·
· plus ·of money to live idle ~ith .the ·reft
of the ·week~ Now, let us fuppofe.;t
that from a ·very bad harveft1 · wheat
fl1ould rife- to feven iliillings a bulhel _;
' the onlv evil the 'manufaCturer has to .
.-complain of; is, that he is ob~iged·· to.
··work a day and a half, or two days,
. inore in, .a week; arid to he frugal and
· fober, like the Dutch manufaCturer;_ ·or
. the Engli!h huiba~dman.
_
This evidently fhe\vs~ that ,vages, in
II
our
<
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our tnanufaB:tfries, . are too high in this
'kingdom; that nothir1g but necefl1ty 1:vill
enfdrce labour, arid produce. llabitua}'induil:ry atnot1g our . manufacrtiring po.pulace.
If th:e pt~ice of labour -was to be fixed.
b'y law,_ doubtlefs, the relation Betwixt
- the pt:ice ,of/labour at~d the price of ptoviflons muft b:c the -bafis of fuch law·;
and yet,· it '\¥ohld he extreJnel y diffi_~ult
to ··deterr~line \vhat price. labour muft be
at,· in ·relati~n to any givel1 :price--of provifions, in. order to' procure a -comfot~. able fupport for the poor, as. it wot1ld
depend upon a variety of circum·fl:ances.
. An induftrious tnan, with a f~un·ily,
would live conifortably by'the moderate
' labour of fix days in the week, thoug·h
neceifaries. were taxed double to what
they are_ n'o'v; ·this is the cafe in Hol~
land~~. . P:dl idle and . debauch-ed man
vvonld beconftantly poor, though fingle,
notwithftanding all- the taxes. v.vere abqj

,
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Jifr1ed, and neceffaries at half their pre~ .
f~nt price. This has been, is no,v, and,
I fear, ever will be tpe ·.cafe in EnglandJt
unlefs fome tnethod be found out to
.enforce la.bour, and rnake it, by copilan t ·
u.fe, habitual artd CJ?.tertaining.
But
thefe difficulties, inftead of ·producing
defpair and . indolence, !hould ferve to
anim.ate a Britj{h legiflature in ·thefe
noble and interefiing purfuits.
And now, as it proceeds. from the
love of my .co:untry, I hope 1 ihall he
,excufed for e~tnefl:ly recommending the
.ftudy of trade and commerce t~ our no_pil~ty _and gentry.; more efpecially tq
.the_rifing generation, as the well-being
ofthe frate, and the value of their lands,
·depends .on its improveme~t and exten:lion; which I .iliall give an infi~nce. of
prefently; and, I think, I lnay.venture
to add, that · the :ll_udy. of trade- and commerce, with- all tl1eir relations and
·dependep.cies, is full as nece!fary. to the

I-i
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·being. of the ftate, as· the know ledge of
·the particular prerogatives of any branch

-of the legiflature.-·---There· is more
true glory' in improving ·our · manufac. : tllres, extending our trade, and thereby
-giving· ·bread to tni1lions, tha11:. can ·be
gained by the moft extenfive conquefl:s.
'If trade is the foundation of our riches
~.·and our power, when that is·Io.fr;what·
ihall we ·have left worth contending
for ? ~he lo.fs of pui· liberty would ne. ceffarily. follow the lofs of ottr trade.
That great patriot,; Sir Jo·HN BAR. NARD, ufed f1·equently to lament,· that
commerce was .fo· little underfrood by
· the generality of the members. of either
· houfe of parliment; and· once fpok:e to
·this· efteCl:, in the houfe of commons.
· '' -Tl1ere cannot,'' faid he, ''be brought
H · before the legiflature of this
king''· dom,. any fubjeet · more difficult, in
'' itfelf, more entangled with a mul.,, tipl~city of relations, or perplexed
2.

· ''

with
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with a greater variety of circum- .
~' franc.es~ .than: that of trade; in which,.
~' the .moft,fag~cio~s may deceive them.:.. '
c' felves~ and .. the. mofi:. experienced,
c., fometimes, .· difagree.
There is no
'' fubJ~B: \Vhich fo few' .gentlem.en .in
'' our_p~rlia~ent have h~d opportult' nit~es, of. being acq up.in te~ with; and_
i:' yet, no fubject ~hat requires·fo much
'' exper.i~~ce before it . can be · tho-.
'' roughly under!l:oo~/' To which I
iliall venture ·to add, that the impor~
tance of ·~t ~nfinitely outweighs a11 thefe
diffi<;~lties, wjth ,th_e true .patriot, th,~
:fincerelover. of hi~ copnt.ry. ·
It is a miftake, of infinite · .confe:
quence, .to fuppofe that. there ever can \.
· be two ,diftinCt. in terefts_ in this., kin,gc}om; namel~,' of land :::tnd. trade) for
they mufi go l1and in h~nd,' p1utua1ly
fupport each Qther, and: rife and fall
together. _
..
incr.eafe of trade inGreaf~$
,cc

I
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the vall.1e. of land~ I believe, ·Vet•y ·few
will deny; but, t·hat it ha:s {ncreafed fo
thtich ii1 value within th·e tw(O la.R: centuries, perhaps; few will believe; and,
_therefore, I copy here a calculation of
Dr. DAvE~ANT, a perfoh emin~nt
for
his extenfive·
knowledge.· in thinas
·.
·'
.
b
of this_ fort.· lie fays·, '.' Jn: the year
' ' I 6oo th~ whole rental of ·England
''.did not exceed 6; ooo, ooo, and the
,., price ~f· land· was twelve years pur,, purchafe. · In· t68:8 the rental was
~' I 4, ooo, o6o, · and the price of ~land
f ' . eighteen yeat:s purchafe;
that within
,, this period. the. land rofe. from fe·c:·, venty-two to two hundred and fifty,, t\vo ~illions.H. And ·here.we may add,
that its preferit value is fuppofed, by
· good· judges; to be about feven hun~
dred millions. ·

fo

·~.

Surely,· nothing tan iliew, 'ih a
: ftronger .point _of view, the vaft im-portance of trade ·to the ·Iand·ed inteteft

of
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of th.is ·kingdom, than this great. it~:
proveri:lent in the value of lands~ . But
if, from .our prefent unhappy divifions,
the legifla.ture fuould be fo inattentive
to the comr,ne~c~~l interefi of ·th·e kingdom, as to {ufFer .the French to .gain
our ··ether b~·an~hes of trade; .~s, they
·have ~lready . ~one thofe of Turky.,
S.pain, ..and. Italy, we lli~uld, in a very
little t~me, have the value of -lands- dif!·k
~n the {ame . propor~i<?.~,, and we Jhould
. \J.e~orpe a we~k and de.fpicable people .. ·
···. ·:We ar~, 3:t ·prefent,.. rich, powerful,
r.efpeCtable~\ an_d jn fuch credit, ,that fo-reigners prefer_ our funds to ~ny other
in Europe:;· };lut,: fhoul~ our trade, the
fiream frotn. when.ce thefe national blef·
·.fings flow, be d~vet;ted to anoth_er channel, we fhou.Jd; ·foon ·fink il}to poverty,
w.ea·knefs, and difi~e:(pe&.
· We ·have, al,rea~y, loft many ver.y
... valuab1e.·branches 9f trade, without fen- .
·i~biy f~eling.tl1o(e .loifes, fupported by

H 4
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the immetife·trade wh_jch '\Ve have had
with our Atnerican.colonies; but,".other·
ftates hay~~ and Fran~e . in p~rticula_r
·has, increafed in. riches apd power" ·by
pqr loffes.

·

· But, to r~tutn: more hnmediately: ~o
n1y ~ubjea, 'vhich was to reccnntllen4·
the ftudr. of commerce to all thqfe whq
pow do; or who prob3:bly may, form
p. part of the Britiili legiflature-~~
There are ·fome (:omm~rcial maxims
whic:;h art; invariable, unlefsfrom a great
~han~e of cir.cumftapces: a few of thefe .
I !hall here enun1erate, ·as a knowledg~ ·
of them will be a prQper foundation for
;1 ~n<;>r~ extended know1edge of the par~
~icular intere4s offrates. ·lt is extremely
neceu~ry for thofe who are ernployed .
i,.n th~. important, an~ highly h~noQr;..
;:tble offices of a~.ba:!fadors tq comme~~
~ial fiates, that th~y .(houl~ W,~}} UOJ.lerfland ~.JJ: the . various movements. Qf
th~~ c;qfllpJi9a~~g ma~hiqe:, trade! lt ~~
~~tre.~~~ly
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~xtremely . neceifary,

.that ~very .. lord of
trade ihould perceive the force of.thefe .
·maxims, and be able. to .reafon· upon,
~nd reduce them to political arithmetic.
Thefe general maxims follow.
I . Tha~ the profperity of th~ landed
jntereft of any. fl:at-e depends .upon fo.~
reign. commerce.
2. 'I, hat the increafe of the riches of
.~ frate, _d~pends up.on exporting more
jn value of its native produ<;e and mi~
p.ufaCl:ures, than is imported of manu~
facrured c~mmodities:.from oth~r ftate$.
3· That monoplies_ and. exclu(lve
.~barters ar~ very prej udicial.to tlle trad~
of a fiate? apd1 th~refore~ ihould by
difcouraged. ··
4• The:1t th~ in.cn~af~ of 'trade a.nd na~
vigation greatly depends upon the. in~
r;reafe of _huibandry and agric:ulture.
5. That th~ profperity. of o~r trac;I~
~epends very _much on the encourageplent giv~ri to. our manufatl:ur~s,,

gn

. ·1~w~ m'fcle

r.~latlve t4er~tQ,
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· · 6... Th'at the fucc~fs of ~ur · trade
greatly depends on the L{D:Ovvledge o.ur
nobility and gentry have of all' its va. rious mov.~ments, conneCtions~ anc} d.eyendencies, in a national 'light,· ~s atn~~
~a:£fadors. and fenators, and, more particularly, on .the wife regulation of o'ur.
.board of trade an.d plantations ..
.. 7.. That· the profperity of our tr~de
'depends' ~pon thejuqiciou.s Planner of
}aying .and· collecting Ollr. taxes:,· ~nd
. upon the eafe; readinefs~ freedom· ~nd
.che~pn<?fs of e·xport.ation . .
· s.. · 1~hat the prorperity of this nation~ ·
.as well·as that of her·colonies, depergls
ve1ty 1nuch on theharmony, good under_ftanding~ tnutual confidence, and upon
the extenfion of their c.otnmerce wi~h
eac]1 other .
9~ That t!1e profperity, fl:r.ength,
_.r~ches, ·and. even the well-being of.th.is
kingdon1, depends on our being .able t9
fell ·our native produce .and lnanufac;. tures
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, tures_-as cheap, and as good· in quality~
in foreign markets, as any· oth.er colnIhercial fi:ate •
The utility of thefe- 1_11a:x:ims, feeins
to appeat upon the very .face of' them,
fo that they need very little parap·hi·afe ; but, as .I have · undertaken·_ a
work of tl1is fort,.I think :myfelf obliged,
with all.;due deference to perfons of fupel~ior j ud·gme-n t,
.fpea·k to eacl~ ·of
thefe maxims: but I pu1]Jofe to ·enlarge
upon the 1a£l:~ as all the reil: will ditninifh in their ufefulnefs; · nay, perhaps, 'lefe all their force, if this -cann·ot
be ·carri:ed into pr~Ctice. .
.
By fp~aking particularly to thefe dif-ferent maxims, I iliall b·e able to intro·duce all that I intend to fay more, on
the important fubje·Ct of trade; and, I
h·ope, I iliall appear to b·e ·tnore metho.:... ·
·dical in this latter, than in the former·
part of the ·work; in vv-·hich, . I fear,
~fo'fnetime-s, -my ~eal, warmed :with th~
3
love

to ·
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l,ove · of. my· country, has hurried me
from my ·fubjeCl:; at leaft, from that
method,· \vhich I firfl: intended t~. pur-, ·
fue. Let my motive for ~~iti'ng be_ fome
excufe ·for :~ccid.ental errors, of which
I doubt not . but many- may be found.
i'n fo complex. a fubjeet..
I. -ihall be
gl~d, . for · the fake ·of
country,· t~ .·
have . them expofeq, and will kifs the
rod ~hat correCts. rrie.
.
. Having prernifed· thus much, I !hall'
now proceed to fpea.k to the feveral
trade n1axims la-id down above ;· and, .
1ft, That the profperity of the landed
interefl: of any fiate, d~pends upon. fo- ·
reign c.omn1erce.
To this maxim,- I think, I need n~t
add~ to .what I faid above, where. the
immenfe advance in the value of lands,
th~ough the increafe of our foreign
trade, is !pewn by cal~ulation; an.d., .
like\vife, that there cannot be· two diJ1i~cl interefts in this kingdo.tn ;. ~iz. of;·

my.

.

,,

•,':

land and trade; indeed,· they are fo intimately and infeparably conneCted,
tha.t ~r. LocKE, and maJ?.y other g1~eat
writers,· have thought that it would be
·as well,. or better, for _the land _to pay
· all our taxes at once .; as they all come
there, as to one common center, .at.laft;
·for, by this means;;. fay they, an immenfe expence of colle.Cl:ing would _be
faved ·to ·the fb1te ; and. that it would,
like wife, take ·away the founda~ion ·of
'tile great accumulation. of tax~s, ·.by the
profit made upo~ them over and above·
the original tax,
hath been done in
glafs, leather, &c. in which articles a
profit is made upon the· tax. laid on by
government of above one hundred per
. cent.
2d, That the increafe of the riches.
of a ftate, depends upon exporting _more~
. in value, of its native produce and manufatl:ures, than. it imports of 'commo. dities from other _ftates, more efp~cially
·· ofmanufaclure4 commqdities,

as

IIO
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Very little· 11ee.d be faid to prove the
truth ·of thi-s ·maxim; yet, it -will re;quire the ftudy and at:ten.tion of tho[e
vvho · n~-w dq, or who p.r9bably may,
mak_e a part. of the lygiflatur~, in order ·
to difiinguiili ·what trade_s are profitable
to us in this light, .and -what are oth.erwife; however, one very plain rtile-.oc- .
curs, viz.-.every ftate which pays a ballance in mon.ey to another flate:, trades
with that il:ate to• a difadvantage·, and
lhonld trade. in that way as· little as pof~
fible~ and not at all, if ·the .commoditie.s . imported·/ from fuch flates .can be
had from _other frates, who take o;ur
·manufaclures in return, -,_unlefs .it ·he Jor
materials to carry on_ our . ma-nu.faB:_ure.s; ·
.fuch as: filk, cotton, &c. but, above.all
_.others, we iho uld trade ·witih .our· own
c.olonie~--for -every thi~g they can fupd
ply. us with, ·.even though, till ,they . w:ere
·.come ·to · per.fettion in thefe commo..;.
..ditie·s,_ w~ · !hould pay clearer for them,
...or

er even encourage tl1e gro·\vJ'h of them
by bou11ty; but more of this when 1
come to fpeak to the eigl1tl1 maxim.
_3-, 'I~hat monopolies -~nd exclu.five
charters are .very prejudicial to the trade
<;>f ?- · _ilate; and, therefore,· ihould be
difcouraged.
_.
In [peakin-g to this n1axim, I :lb.-all
partly copy fro~ . a very judicious_ au-. .
thor, · '\tvho · publifhed an Eifay on the
Caufes ~f the _Decline ·of our ~oreign.
Trade, printed for Brotperton in 17 50<,
whofe~ fentin1.ents on_ this head. corr.e.·fpond exaCtly w-ith tny own; though we
· ~iffer totally in our opinions ~elative :tO
.-the e:ffecls 'vl1ich ta.xes .have on the price
of labour.
. -In. _fpeaking of mon(?plies,. this fen>·
-fible vvriter obferves, / '' tl?.at the T~1rky,
4:' Eafi:-India~
and South-Sea Co~p~..,
_ <;c: :pies,_ with every other .that has· a,il
«' exch,:dive charter, prevent the . in. ~' creaiing the fale _of qur fl?.anufaCl:ur~s
· '~ abroad •
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Th-e Turky ·company, ·whofe··tradd
('·is almoft dwindled away, can pred.
~~ vent difpatchihg their ihips for one. ~:, year, if they·.pi~afe, to' raife the ptico
· '' of filk at home for their own advan. ~·' _tage;,· though the nation thereby lofes.
· '' one year's vent,, . and confumption of
· ~' •its woollen goods in T~rky; · w:hich~.
· '' it is faid, bath happened formerly;
· '' and, if an· iniquitous rife' is given to
'' :filk here, we cannot manufaCture it
. '' with fuch advantage as our neigh-. '' hours. The· reader will be pleafed to
· '' con4der· the· .fine · fituation ·our· poor ·
'' employed in the woollen and filk
· '' manufactures mufl: be in at fuch a
'' time."'
It: ; has, i~1deed, · happened that the
·.,company's :lhips fo1~· Turky ·have been .
det~ined ·for more 'than a ·year, and even.
·till there was h~rdly an E~glifu cl9th .
left at Aleppo; and, though comp~.airits
.were made of this to the p.~rliarhet1 ~, .·
and/
I

'

'

'

and the,· parliament . remonftrated w~th
, the compat1y upon it, they frill delayed
taking 'up their !hips fbr feveral months
longet,, even· though one 6f .·.their own
b(Jdy had, if I rerhen1bet right; fifty
thoufand pounds worth>of cloth by·him,
ready to fhip for .that trade. This: is
· one of the evils·' attending monoplies.
But, to return; to ·our author, ·who
goes· on thus :·-__ u It is not the intere:fl:
(C' of the Eafl:-India ·company to en'~ creafe the .quantity of woollens they
'' export; but rather to contra.Cl: them
'' ·(which, I fupp?fe, was the reafon for
" .o.bligiri g theri1, by their charter, to
'' expor~ \voollens to a certain value)
'~ for, at all markets, where there are·
'' ·any demands for go·ods, · the fmall'~ nefs ofthe· quantities, . naturally, en ...
'' · hat?-ce the pri~e; ·-and, if ·the cont-'
·~!{ .pany c.an guin ·as much on ·the fale of
·u .five thoufand cloths, as on the , fal'e.
~~. of ten thoufand~ .is it not their in-·
I
'' terefr

,,
I

:t
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'' tereft ·to prefer the . leff~r quantity SI'
~' on account of the lefs diiburfe.ment
'' and ri.tk ? Thottgh it is pl'\in that
'' -the nation would lofe the fale 'of one
'' half of the manufaCtures capable of
'' being ~ended; whereas private trad-.
'' ers, puiliing againft one. another,
'' ftudy. to increafe .the vent of their
'' ·goods, by felling at moderate profits,
'' making thequantitiesanfwerto thetn.""!'
,, felves and their country."
This argument muft be equally con~
clufi ve againft all -monoplies, and ap., pears to be an unanfwerable .objection
to them, after·- a· trade is once t;frab1i!hed, and the original underta~ers are.
amply paid for th~ir expences and.thei~
ri:fko It has, been a cuftom~ in all ages,
and wi~h all commercial nations, .. ~o
eftabliili compa11:ies of merchants,. and
to · grant them . ·certain .· privileges., as
an encouragetnent to~ their· eftabli{hing .
trades -·with diftant nations,. which are
wiili
..

IIS

·-·attended ·with great _expence, riik, ~nd.
uncertain profit.
Thus the _Engli~, in ·the reign of
~een ELIZABETH, in imitatio~ of
·.the ·Du.tch, by combining ·tl1e firel)gtQ.
of the nation,. re1-iewed the· example of
·merchant _conquerors, ' afford~d us- by
the Carthagenians ; and thus· far -it. appears. ·to be the intereft -pf the na~tioA
to grant exclufive charter~; but, as ·foon
as ever they corn~ to be a difadvantage
.to .the ftat~, by l~ifening· the vent for

c

if;--~

~
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.her manufaCtures,: . on accopnt of the
great profits they. are ten1pted to take~
having no competitors, then the trade
ihou1d be imrr1ediately laid open.
. · This author further, fays, · '' The
:·fl'- ·large charge.s . the
Eaft-India . and
. -''. South-Sea .companies are .forced t9
'' be at for the falaries of direCtors.,· 2'0~
.~c'. vernors, fnpercargoe~ &c. make the(e
4& coll\Panies ·negleCt all. trades that wi~l
·~' not y·i~ld extraordinary profits; vvhich
.
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'' ·tra·des ·.private merchants .. would· be
'' glad of, and would ·turn to good ac·'' count for themfelves and their. coun'' try.'.'

This ·author takes no hotice of the
Hudfon's ... Bay con1pany, another mo·noply very difadvantageous to this kingdom. .The annual exports of this com_pany;· we are informed, do not, upop.
·. an average, exceed fourthoufand pounds,
:and. they employ b·ut two or three lhips ·
· of one l1undred and 'fiftv, or -two
'hundred ' tons. each: very few'. people
are employed there-, and--thofe are'not
permitted even to converfe v1ith the natives. Thus do they keep th_eir trade :a
·fecret, an:d divide, fometimes, a thou. fand per ~ent; whilft, if this· trade "NaB
'laid open, three times the quantity of otn~
. man·HfaClures would be exported, three
:times ;the ili~ips a:t~d failors ·employed~
· :and :the tnet~chap.ts w~ell fatisfied with
.their profits..
-We are farther .infortned, that a very
~
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trade m~ght · be ·carried: on
n<?rthward of Ch-urchill; but Captain·
DoBBS fays,-" The com-pany,av~id, all·
-'~ . they can,· making di.fcoveries to . the.
'~ north,vard of Churchill, or extending
'' their, trade ·that. _way, for fear,: t~ey
'' ihould di(cover a paifage to the wef- .
'f . tern -.ocean. of America, and tempt,
'' py th.at means, t4e reil: of the En,_~ . gli{h ..merchants to _lay .open .. their
'·' trade, . which the,y k.n:a\v they ·have.
-'' no_legal _right to; and _which, if
'' _.the. paffage was found,. would not,.
'~ only· animat_e ~he reil: of th~ _n1er-_
'' chants to .purfue the trade.-through
',; .that p~ifage, but alfo to find out the
'' great advantages that mi_ght be made.
(L of the trade of t.he riv.ers and. Foun'?
<~ tries adjo_ining to the bay; by which
€~. means -they would .lofe thejr beloved ·
't:. monoply.~~:
.
.. Much . more might be -fa id to , !hew
the gr~at ·.extent to \V hi eh .this . tra~e
I 3
might ,

1 J.g.
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might be carried, and the great advan~
tage· it would be to the kingdom -t~ lay
it. open, as the ltdl ·mentioned·. authorhas-' furnilhed tis with a very copious .
account' of mofi: of the ·Indian nations·
that · lie at ·the back of our · north·ern
colonies, with whorn we. might ~trade
_·to .a, very great advantage. Take the
a~th-ors own woi~ds.· " How glorious,''

fays he, '' \vould it be for us, at the
'' fan1e time to civilize . fo many na~ ·
'' tions,- and improve fo large ahd fpa~' cious a country,· by communicating.
'' .ou1· conftitution and liberties, both
,, civil and reljgious,. to filch numbers,
(' whofe happinefs. and pleafure woritd.
'' encreafe, at the fame time that an
. ''. i~creafe of w~alt~- and power \vould
'' ·be added to Britain !"
To this ·judicious gentleman's re.;
m.arks, I take the lib~rty to add, that
thefe Indian nations would, very· probably, foon be broug.ht to cloatl1 them1

felves
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felve.s in. the manufactures of Btitain;
by which a trade might be opened of
. infinite extent; and~ furely, in our pte~
fent fituatio·n with our North American
.colonies~ wh,ofe ,e*.tenfive demand .for
:goods prevent~~- our- fenfibly. feeling
the . decline ·Of ·Other very _valuable
branches _of t.r~de, we il1ould att~.mpt
to open· and extend ev.ery vein of ·commerce that p.r.omifcs any- be.nefit to the
Df).tion. .
I ho:pe ·erto~gh has been ·faid, ;to lhew ·
:the evils arifing -t_~ ~ ·po.tnmercial fiate,
from the contit?-uance of .mond.plies,
.after they appear to cratnp and leiferi
it's trade.
_ But,- to return ·to th.e author from·
·wh6:m I have copi€d .the fi.rfr objection
to monoplies; -he fays, ''Another very
~'-_injurious mono ply is~; .city and corpo~& ration charters~ Wl1ere freemen ex~
'' elude, by charter,. any of the fame
'~ trade from fettling ~n thej-r towns ; · .
I. 4
" have ,

I
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have they not a monoply againft.
'' the reft of. th·e inhabitants r Cannot
,, they impofe extravagant prices·. for·
'' their/ goods 'on ·their. ~ufromer~, and
''-'do they not do it?. If a~ journeytnan,
'"' nof being a freetnan,. gets into work
'' in-~- city_or town corporate,_ what an.
,., outcry. is- th~re .:not made. of_ a fo~' ~eigner being come among them, -to
~'.:eat the bread out_ of their mouths r
'' . How ! can
a' freeborn Britain .. be
.
.
£
''· reckoned· a foreigner. in any part of
~'-·}?.is own country? What an-abfurdity~'. is here! yet, neverthelefs, -it is. true
.'' in effeet.''
I would· farther alk, can one man
eat the bread oti~ of another's mouth_,
. without being m?re. 1ndufl:rious . than
. h_~ ?. Impo,!fible! .It_rhuil:, therefore, be
Idlenefs and Lu:x;ury they contend_ for,
not for Breado ·. Sti~ange policy this of .
.. of, ours. ~rbe D~1tch. could teach us·
:-better; they adn1.it even Jews .into their
trading
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tra~ing focieties,and c.:orpor_ations, whilfi:

we. refufe our free~ born brethren.
M
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.That, ,the increafe
of trade and
· na.
.
vigati_on, greatly depends upon the in. creafe·of_agriculture and.hufbandry.
At_ firft. fight her~ will appear another
. C-Oln,mercial paradox;. viz. that the mor~
c.<;>r_n~ we ·export the cheaper it: is; yet,·
ex-perien~e ·teaches. us that • it ·is ·true;
a,nd- we . find,· th3:t ,_ every year fince a_
b~~nty_ has .been.given on the exporta-.
_tion_ of wheat, _it· _has been growing
ch~aper; : but, .the reafon of this· is evident to every one ,;vho will.attend-·to 1t;
and .~rifes .from the grea~ ·increafe . of
tillage fince , this bounty vvas_ allowed ;
and. this is.i one great advantage· afterid.ing the exportation of corn, as fuewn
· .~Y a judicio_us _. .author*~ . who fays,.
'' ,.fh~ adllfiffion of the ·exportation- of
6 .~ grain, apd the rendering it an objeCt
. -·:· '~-- Vindication ~f Com~erce and

the -Arts.

THOUGHTS ON·

,,_ of ·commerce,· --is the beft n1ethod
'' w-hich· can be · purfued to prevent
'~~ fcarcities from ~ad .crops .. _. If one
'' third of 'the land. employed in .til,, ]age be cultivated· .for the ufe of .
'' ·.foreigners,.- and, at the fame· time·,·
'~ one third of the crop; lhould fail ; by
(CC a p-rohibition Of the CX-porta~ion,
the
'' price· ·would be- kept down~ arid
'F .enough· Would be· left fo'r our own

'' ufe to be, purchafed- on eafy ·terms._
It i~f amazing how· much tillage is
increafed fince -th~ exportat_ion of ·.grain:
hath- been encouraged by· a _bounty_;
which bounty, was it not for the great·
clamour made about it, would, I i~p- ·
_pofe, be extended yet a little farther;and be .a, means of yet increafipg ~he
exportation· of corn; _ and of cultivating
more of· o·u.r wafie la-nds, of whicl1 we·
have yet feveralinillions ·of acres capable .
of producing· very good corn.
But, to prevent this falutary meafure,
a. .very tniftaken argument has been
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made ufe of; viz~ . that by permitting·
the ·exportation. ·of grain ·to . a greater
extent, the -price would be -fo high at·
home-, that it would raife the pric·e of
labour in our n1anufaeturies, and inJure
other branches of our- foreign· _ .trade-•.
Here· a double- mifiake- arifes· from a
fuperficia.l· view of the cafe ; -whereas if; ·
experience. w~s attended tQ, and furely
there can be no· fafer guide, we fuo·utd
· find, firft; that an high price of· corn·
never does raife the price ·of la~otir;
and, fecondly,, · as I faid - above, that
wheat and oth~r grain have con:ftantly
bore· a ·lower price- fince the· exportation
of it was· encouraged by a bounty, than
it did before. ·This· lhews how little a
fuperficial· view of th~ngs is to b_e depended upon; and more efpecially things
of this fort; in which-, fome very fenfible_ .
writers· app·ear to be mifle~-; and, 'parti-.
cularly, thatjtidicious author,whofeopi- ·
. ~ions I adopted in regard to 'monoplies,·
who

!.24
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who fays, .''- For w.ages depending :on.
'-~ the high or .low. price. of provifjons,
· ~' . the,. bo.untiei? on their · -e~portation, .
· ,~- ·ferv.e only to feed foreigners-, cheaper·
'·' than· o-~r :·own peop~e, ·. to run. away .
'~ with our .tfa~e."

·I. am.~ forry to ·differ from this· gentle- .
·man,-. b.ut I._ canno~, help. -p~on.ouncing
that this ·obje9l:ion. has . nq prin~}ple to
· fuppott -it.; it. is 1n~_rely-theoretical and
void: ·of e~perience ; for . firft, ·as I faid
above; the-.high or low._·price of· wheat
nev·er would affect the p"rice of labpur
in manufaetqres,. tllough. the difference
·were ten tirp.es as much: as · could: arife
out of the: boun.ty.; which, at moft, cannot be. ~hove one or two . lhilli~gs , a ·
quarter; . and fho1,1ld we forego t_he re- ..
ce~ving fev~ral n1illion~ from. F.rance.
and Holland,.- becaufe; 'by receiving· it,
their manuf~Cturing people would b:uy
~heat a_ $illing a bufh~l. cheaper-t?~n ·
, ours c<?uld buy . it .? .·. Jndee~, . if: the

French

,,
'

.~
··j
-.:·!
;
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French are fo much our enemies, . that
(tho' not very confiftent with C·htiftiani~
ty or even with humanity).in a political
· .Jight, we ought to ftarve them, then if
·'they had a famine- among them, .·and
..could get bread no ·where. elfe, _we
oughtnot to fell it them at any price:
-but that we :lhould n9t fell them our
·wheat, becaufe, .ot.herwife, they would
be oblige({ to give. a {billing or two a
quarter ·more for it to oth.er countries,
is one
the mo:(l: abfurd propofitio~s I ·
·ever met with. -This gentleman fay·s,
.,, Th.Ofe 'that want .our -wheat will have
·" it, without.·a bounty.·; ·thofe. who .do
'' not, will not have it '\Nit~ one." But
this argum_ent is -too loofe and genera].
The difference of. the bounty alone· is
fufficient to ·bring us a tracle for corn;
take ofF the boti~~y·, and .·,ve _might have
_none of it, for· even two fhillings a
'.quarter .is fufficient to carry· th.e m~r,k~t•.
liowev;.er., upon the 'v.hole, I atn very ·
·.confident,

of
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:confident, that the price of labour in
- · Fran~~ has ·never varie~ on ·account of
.the price of wheat ~ for the diffe-rence
to the ma~ufaeturing populace is .only
.this;~when·wheat-_is cheap, they eat
~more -of it; when dear, they ·eat .lefs,
or none at all, and content themfelves
with dry'd roots, &c.. But before I
have·. done with-- this . maxim, I .fhall
_·ftrengthen my own opinion, by copying
_from a traCt en'titled the Expediency of
.a free Exportation of Corn, publiilied
fince the above-_ was written, ·in _whicl1
the author gives you the bounty paid in
-four different years on_wheat alone: vizo
· Years.

Price.

, Bounty-.

1. s.

In

1746

1748
1 749
1

75~

99,388
202,637
228, 566

I

19

I

i7

I

16

. 3 2 5,4· 0 5

I

12

do
0
0
.

-~

0

price, mu-ft bring into the nation. moft
amazing . fums; but we alfo fee, that
when our e~ports were largefr,- wheat·
was at the loweft price. This fenfible_
writer tells us in another tr~tt, entitled
Farmers Letters, that '' the corn trad_e
•'' of Great Britain, has been _one_ of the
'' moft valuable !he ·- ever poffeffed ;
'' that it has (fince the bounty _in ~- 688
I

t

;-

~' yvas - gr~nted)

brought _near fort,y
'' millions fterling into, the kingdom,'
~' reckoning only to the year I 76 5 ; n
which is lefs than. fourfcore years.· \ _
This being the cafe; it furely · will
remain to be th·e intereft Qf Britain!) - t9
continue. the bounty on the exportatio~
of corn; by which means our lands 'vill
be farther improved, our _iliipping. employed, arid our riches · moil: aina~ir~gly
increafede .

6--

. where you fee at one vie\V, not only·
;tlJe fums paid in. -bounties·,. \Vh.ich, if We
_reckon at about -on-e eighth pa.rt of the

M A X I M
~
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That the profperity .of 9ur ~~ad.e
rJ~penq.s_ very much on th·e encourage-
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given· to manufaCturers, and .on
the laws made relative thereto.
In· the courfe of this _work, I have
already . mentioned ·. th~ . vaft attention
paid to manufactures· by~ the great CoL~
:BERT~ -in the ·reign· of' LEwis th·e
XIV t~?-, -a.nd · likewife by that prince
himfelf> _who would wear noth.ing that
was·not manufactured by his owl1 fqbj~Cl:s, arJ.d :who prohibited ~he. 'voolletl
manufaCtures of E-ngland. · .
·
It has· been· ·obferved, and ·I· believe
with great truth, that 'vhenever France
has atte~ pted ·to _: eftabli{h any · ne\V ·
manufacture, it ··h·as · fpared no· coil: toenc.ourage manufacturing hands to come
and live there.· . A remarkable -infta:nce
of this we find: in _Languedoc about
the .year 1.67 5.·· The~Sieur de V AR-EN-:
NE; having brought workmen fron1
Holland,_ undertook to.make cloth for
the Levant trade,. and eftabli!he,d a
very con-fiderable ·manufaCtory; that of
m~nt

C.r.ERrv1ENT·
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arid 'L6DEVE. ·followed fool1

after. The .. ftates of·_ Languedoc- lent
them I JO;ooo livres for many ·ye·ars, ·
without in~erefi:, ,and gave.the~ befides,
by way of bounty, a pifiole: for every
· piece of fine cloth made· there ..
It is-, remarkable that · the meaneft
trade - in France is under fome· wife
regulation,· .and that the artifrs and·
mariufaeturer.s are laid under a necelflty
. of .excelling in their refpetl:ive .en1ploy~ ·
ments, and ~one are admitted to the
fre.edom-- of their trading companies-,
'vithout ·actually_ making· "a piece of
goods; and being examined upon oath.Bu_t, -farther to fhe'\.v · the ·great. en·
· courage~pent -given by. the French . to
the woollen_ manufactories, I fhall here
mention what.. L_E-wi-s the .XIV"th did
at Abbeville. He lent one RoBAis; ·
a . Dutchman, 4o,ooo livres, without
intereft, in order that he might efiabli~
L

.

..
I

,,I
. 11

1:

. !

:a-.man:ufaetory for fu .Perfi~e broad-cloth~.,;
.-:K
The
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.The k.ing. alfo ereCled him, a fp':\ciotis .
and .cotnn~odious . place to carry ·it on,.
and a fine houfe to live in, and grante·d _.
. hitn a patent for twenty years ; and
Rb~AIS being ·a Proteftapt~ LEw~s.
alfo granted hirn another patent, ren.ew-:
able every twenty years, · for the free
. e:i:ercife of his religion, for himfelf1
family, and all the people employed
\lnder him in this manufaCtory.
The
king himfelf ~ore fome of the firft
·c:loth that was _made,_ and ordered all
his court to ·do the fame ; · and we are
informed, . that all thefe privileges ar~.
n1aintained, to this day, inviolably, and .
that tl1e ·m~nufatl:ory is at t~is 'ti~e_ car-·
· tied· on .by · three nephe'Ys ·to the ·old
Ro :BA 1 s who firft efrabliihed it .
ai·e an hundred and. eight broad
lootns etnployed in this place, ·and about
hundred perfons-, n1en., woi11en and
children.·
- Ali the ·empioye~ are- g9verned with
gre~t_ decorutn and· regularity. They

131

n}l . come. to work' and. leave it ·at.the
beat of a ·drum_.- . If .a workman gets
. fuddled, or c~mmits any offences, he'is
(ufpended his work by the foreman of
the b~ancb to which he belongs;. every
branc·h ·being under. the conduct of a
drfi:inct .foreman, who difciplines th·e
workrrien, fo a~s to make them ·excel in
,every branch of the· whole; which is
·. 1nanagemertt worthy our notice.·
It ·w~uld be irtconfiftent with my
plan, to · i.nfert here all the encourag~:: ,
ments. give~· by the· 'French. to their
manufactories: I mention thefe to. iliew
the g'reat importance of well reguhtted
man·ufaetories to a· ·commercial ftate ;
for the French poor, not only. live
·harder, apd work c-heaper, than the
Englifi1, ·but great care is _taken to car..;
ry their ti1anufatl:ures to the utmofr
perfection they are capable of,· and_ par. ticularly the woollen tnanufaetures;
which, confidering . ~he difad_vantages

.- There
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th·ey labour u11der ,· in tegard to \y-ool 1
are now nearly equal to ours in goodnefs.
· An author,· wlio il:iles himfelf a
Northamptonlhire ManufaCtuter, tells .
us,· ~' That· at Lifle, and mo~ other
'' places in France, the ·poor people
'' live very hard~ their chief_diet .being
''~bread, fruit, herbs, roots and d·ryed
'' fifu; of tlefh. they· ea( very little, and,
'' when wheat is dear, very little bread."
Jn. anpther place he .fa:ys~ '' The teaforl
~-, why goods·are to be bought cheape1"
'' in France than. in England, is,. be,, caufe the labour is above one third
'' cl1eaper there:''- and ·-he feems to, add,
as ·a reafon· for it, · '' for· there the poor
~' people work :hard and fare ha1~d ~,
.w.hich is, indeed, the principal reafon, ·
whatever may be_faid about our national
debt and taxes ; for thefe operate very
· little, con1pared with th~_ differe~t difpofitidn.s an:d m·al)ner ·of living between·
'heir manufaCturing- poor and our~ ..,.·

.And
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A.nd here ·it may be· obferved, -that
the en_c?u.ragement given. to jmprove.
_:the lllari.~fa~t;tres of ·f rat:1ce, is not gjyen.
~q the· labquring · p99r ; f()r th.o(e · ~r<;
0 bl~ged to. ''. vv_or k h~f;d and fare ~hard;'~
but principally to· )),ring foreign work~
men .a$o~g them, a;nd to· e-ftabli!h new
man ufactu.res ~lndeed, ~th~ care taken in the manu. factur:ing _of ftu:ff$. of every kind, ·has
·:been .a :mean~ 9f. increafi.ng :their . trade·
.in that :br·anch. The :.keeping u.p to .the
Jeng~hs and· breadths which :they are .·
mar;:k;ecl, i~- yery pleafi.n.g ,to foreigners,
_and is_ ·ffil1..ch att~nded to in F:rance. I
:.wi~ we· were not fo deficient .in this_ ·
. :·article;· but I ·~W rorry .to·fay, that the.
-~oa~;f~r ·frt;t!,fs, hqth qf Norwich, .Cov.en~
· . ~:try, . "~t~d · Spit~l-:Fields, are .generally.
Jhort qf w.hat they· .a:re called, both as to
J~ngths· :and · bre~r4~hs ;· though Spital-·

;.t"'ield$ :(tuffs .are n<Dt, ·in .gener~l, fo defi·
~i~pt:as:t4;ofe ofNorwich'and:Coventry.;

l
1
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Coventry coarfe tammies- are the molt:
faulty this -way, of any ma'nufaeture of
.fluffs we ·have.: T~e - N orw~ch coarfe
. .' camblets,· which- are called thirty-e~ght
-yards; rU:n, in -general; from thirty-feven
to thirty-feven and a half; ·but the
Coventry ftuff, that· is called yard-wi~e~
and thirty y-~rds lotJ.g, meafures·, ·in ge~,
n_e_ral, but-ab.outthree quart~·rs.o'f-~ yard
in b~eadth, and.about twenty--eight yard's
in length·= how_ever, ·I muft. ad·d that
the low priced ftuffs, which ate·thus
. d_eficient in: length . and breadth, ... are
.principally for. our home confump.tion,
or are fent to our ·colonies, and fold· 3:t
: a pric:e. in .. proporiion to their. lengths
·and breadths;· f~r when orders are given
-~o thefe places for Spain, .Italy, Portugal,
Germany,-- &c .. the man.ufaCl:urers ',are
. ' very exact . i~ the .. fulfilling their com·miffio~s. But th·e; :French- b'~ing _··ex-

-t-remely nice in all~~hefe thing~/ befides
·the : great _ difference· · in_ th~-. price -· of
,, .
labo~r~
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· labou·Fi and the expence of cxpor.tation,
· no wonder they gain ()Ur trade from us •
.I could bring many otht;r i!lftances of the
encouragements, given ·by the Fre~ch,
to promote _the fale··of their . manufactures, ana_ to .induce' foreign manufac- .
_turers to teach them . their· trade~ ; :-but . .
I have faid enough to ·thew of wh.at high
efiimation and importanc6 the French
· hold their foreign comme~·ce, and ~)lat_
no expence nor -difficulty, -·lh.oul4, deter
us fr.om'purfuing every r~tional method,
·to: r~.nder our man~factures as cheap i~
foreign- ~arkets .as thofe. of· the French
or Dutch.
·
. . In the infancy of the F'rpnc~ woollen
manufaCtures, ·tht;y h;1d. every diffiGulty
to fu~mount; but a· found policy and
~ refol~te perfeverance conquered all., To
·.thew this, 'I lhall copy. from PosT~E-~
_ THWAYTE.'s-Dietionanyon Trade ,a.~d
Commerce.·
. '··u~de~ ··the artide ~illen, pe. fay~,

K
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''' . w~h·en . fra,nce. fir·ft a.tte.n)pt~4 :th~-. -.
. '~ eftabl~lhm:~nt_ of the ~opll~JJ. .ro~an:tJ. · :.,, faClures., :they had ev~ry d~fli~\llty_ ~9,'~ .ftr;uggle. -~:ith, . ha~ing neith~.r. .~h~
. ·-'~ materials 11or .manpfaet.ure-rs ; hpw~-
. • cc .ever, they were d~t~rrn_jn~~l to :f\lp~-
: , •. ply themfelves with··w9oll~n_gQqds qf
. ~'- ·thei~ own fabrica~ipl), ~.nd t_o ,pl;LJ '"a
'' ilop to the· .importation 9;f .EngJ:i!h
-., woollens; in proportio_n .a.$· -.th.ey J~d:
. '' vanc.ed in their own ;. . and ~ld'lQJigh.,
. ,, at their .firft. enterprize, th~eir Jn:an¥t-$" faclure .w·as but· very indiffere_nt, y:o.t
·:~'.as the.king .. himfe1f enGo~r.aged-~h~
'' wear, the whole nation follow:~,d·
·'·' the .ex·ample. This laid the founda~
· ~' tio.n for their :pro(perity .in -thi~ grea:t.
'' manufacture::_ after .which ·thejy· e:i.._~, erted · .ey_ery ;p~olitic art . in(~he· ,power
J: ·h '
. 1ugge~"'
r:.
n. .·;~.n
• .prd·..~f
-- c'· ~o.[.:
uman .,na~ure to
. !4 ' to. ..imitate the :E·n;gli!h · in: that .p~r
, .'' fection,. to which they had-long .be·.·~~·,: 'fot:e iarrived. ·... T·h.tlS. the; moa :(kil--.·
'·.

•· ·:·

•
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-; ~( ful and .experien~ed manufaclurer_s in
'' Epgland and Holland;· we~e. ~llured _r
'' ~y honours and rewa;rds irrefiftable ~; ·
·'-~ aad thus. t~e ground~work Wa$ ~aid
.-'~, -t9 vie _with the Englifu at foreign
:,,. markets, i.n the ftaple .manufacture of
,,, .·the .ki1;1g(;iom. But·_ as the repittation ·
'' _.pf: the -Engliili wool~en .·goods :was
~' :eftablifhed throughol:lt the. whQle
~~ world,- ·the difficulty lay in :conv~nc~

; '' in-g forei:gn_ers, that .they had arriyed.· ·
. ~~ at ~.s great .perfeCl:io~, ·in this art, ap
.· '' .~h~-~-.I)gli!h; .w~ich th~y did by p.ro~ ....
· '-' pogatin.g, that ;tll.ey /];la~ the EngliQI
. ~' and lri£11 wool to wor:k "Yith, and
. '' E.11:g\ifh ;m,an11faetur~rs :to fabri~a-te it,.;
':f -~a.;ng wha~. :hinders, . faid ·ihe .Frencl~, .
'' b:ut we .i:llak,e :goods ~n Franc~ equ~l
'' in :guality, with ~h.pfe tn3:4e ..in E~g:- .
. '' Jan~ ? B~lt: wh~ther they l)ave, .ev~n ·
'' y~t; .-a:r~·iv,.~d to\t~he perfeB:ipn.-of tbre
· '~ J~Qgli(h, is ~lflch -tQ :h~. · d.:o11bt.~c;l •._.
'' -However:~. ·. :th~y Jna~~ · $b~ir ..clp_tqs.
I

'' Fayon
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d?Angleterre; .they· imitated
et- their· len'gths,' breadths and thickC(. _ nefs~ .. a.nd counterfeited· the. Engli!h
t~ feals; and. thereby'. craftily inH.nuated .
·~& theit woollen fabr~~s a~ong foreign
cc- nations,; and, as they have· been able
-~~ to. afford th_em cheaper, th~}' have
~- gradually ·rnade their way;and now
, c, tbare the woolleri trade with ·us in
.c' all parts of the world.''

As I_ have now ~one with the general
encounigements· given· to the ·woollen
·manufa~ory, I _might go o'n to mention
·the particular encouragments given by
:tJ1e French to· the trades of every par. ticular ·nation ·they deal ·with:; but as
they are ~11 much· upon the fame principles·, I -fuall men. tion only ·.the . en·couragem~nt· given by· thetn ·_to: the
. . · Turky· trade; . and· . I mention· th_efe
· things--princ~pally: to· lliew ·how much
·fuould .'be ·upoii our·: guard againft
,· :~c) -v.igilan f-an cl infidious ·a ri \tal in- trad~ ....
::.· · · ·
T.he

·, ·we
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mentioned before, · as · efiabliilied · at
La.nguedoc, was· intended purpofely·for
the ·T\.irky trade, by that great, miriifter :
..'COLBER T ; and at fo · vaft an. expence
was it efl:abliilied, ' that'.·. he expofed
h·hnfelf to cenfure by the .. meaft1re,
•though' the event'has fuewn the wifdO'm
of· his' views:.- · Thefe 'cloths ·.are chiefly·
·made ''of 'spani,:h· wool1 ·and, as ·I ob..
ferved ·bef6re, there is a· premium·· allo\Ved ·.by- th~ public on. every. piece of
this ~loth.- · Befi~es this, there ate feveral o'~her efia~lilhments'_ (which· ·~re
:called royal manufactories) made at·. the
expence of the.· publi<;, or the· province.,_
·-where there are convenierrcies for mak.:...
ing a. piec,e "of cloth from the wool, . to
·its being packed. to pu~ op.· board a 'iliip ;
and. a clothier is· ·put · into one of i:hefe
·rent-free, on th~· fole·condition.of making a certain. number ·of. pieces· of· this

cloth in .a.year. ..
Thefe·
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~nr;ouragements _.brough~ them

a :gr~a~ ll1J~ber of manufacturing. hanc1s
(r~~ Holland, and _England~ _whic_h
. kep.t th~ ~-wages- and-living_.pt tl1~ir ·o~~ · ·
pevple- very low'l ~nd, t_hey .are {_epaple_d
tO' · fell·., cloths . -to Turky, · thofe- : efpe~
cially rna~e _ of Spau,iih wo.ol, che~p:er
than we ·can; for they take _-wool. -a.n~
-money ,in return for their manufa~ure$
;fen_t to Spait~, - ..and .not · thofe · ~~rticle~
of luxury _which-we ta~~-~-- or, -p~r~~ps_,
we lhould ~ave no trade ,with th~Il1 :a:~
all ~ . for the Spaniards ta;ke ou_.r .~a~;u~ ·
.fac:tures a't :a clearer rate_ than .they ~co~l~
-:b'tlY- fr.bm ~xance, merely to_ encO:-grfigp
us to deal wjth th~J;n for._ c'?mr.nodit_ie)s
whi<;·h th.e _F.ren~.~ do n~t w~n~~, ~I)~
which the-Dutch will not h~ve ~:1! a~y
ac.c<?u~t, _it · .b~in:_g. inconfifteni · "',it~
·their gen,eral £r~g~l~ty..
-·
Add t~) all this_,: t~e lqwnefs of ~b;~ir
p<>r~ .d_uti_es:t .an:d the. -c:h.eapn~.fs· .c;>( :t~~ir
navigation, ~omp~red , Wi~h- :0\fl.fS, :~;Il~f

we.

141

we'. lhall

no l-onger wond'er- ~~y tb·ey
rival: lis i_n -the Turky tra:de,. B'efides,
_they ·.have) by degrees~ :.bt~ught the
Turks to like very thiri cloths, fuch as
we hav:e n·ot beea_ accuftomed' to make·;.
though, doubtlefs, we_ coald make, if

proper._encouragem·ent was giv.en :. which~
it appears to me,: can be do_ne,only by_
a bounty o~ exportation; for,, t'he ·loweting.the pric·e of labour~ I fear,: _will
.

I

I

.l .

l

I

.

prove irppraeticable, · in this generation
at'·lea~
.
.
But, in_ their (econd fort o~ c~oth_•
V\re feem to have .. a remedy'?'ili11 .in_ our
power,_ and- fhould rui?- _their· whole
-trade in t'hat fort,_ could· we but . prevent ·
their having .the Engliili and IriOl_ woo~
to work up with their own •. The fraple
of their .wpol 'is ·lhort, ~nd: the. wool
weak, fo that it . wili- not endure t~e
.

diffeient ·proceffes. necetfary to cOrnpleat
a fubftantial. -manqfaeture. ·But, theyvvo~ld' ftill be worfe: .in . the-ir fluff_ and
ftoc_ki.ng-
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-_ftoc-kit;tg trade, which is very. extenfiv~;
for; -they_ .cannot make good .hofe._but
-wit-h. a great part, : or all, . ~Englilh -or
lrilh wool. - Their finef.l- callamancoes
and :cainblets- are. made . -of :all Irilh or
Englifh .wool; .fo. that. their trade.· would
be ruined, . if we: could ·_prevent the' . '
fmuggling·. of .thefe -wool$ to. France,
-and .could introduce. indufiry, -fobriety.;
and babit11:al labour an1ong our. manu-~
fat.l:uring poor. - Thefe two- points are

na-

of the- q,tmofi: confequen~e to this
tion, .and well worthy .the. ferious at:tention of the __ legiffature; for upon
their attain1nent, e~ery valuable-int~reft
~of this kingdom, in forne _~eafure, de-

_-pends.

.

Many latys. ~have been 111ade to- prevent the fmuggli-ng of wool to France.;

.

• See Stat. 11 Ed.3, c. 3; 12 Car._ 2~ c. ~2;.
13 & !4_ Car. 2, c. 18·; 4 Geo. t, ·c. I I ; 5· Geo._
1, c~ 1·1 ;. 13 Geo. 1, c. 24; 15·Geo. 2, ~; 27 ».
and) 5 Geo. 3, c~ SI·:·-

-

.but _ . they h~ve ·hitherto proved ineffectual; for_ the Irilh can have. _ n; equi- ·
valel\t for their great profit~ __ this_ w·ay,
unlefs they -~u~e allowed to ,manufacture
their woql, whioh the abov-e-_men~ioncd

Judicious -~~thor ,of the · Caufes . of
the Decline . of o.ur :_Fort!ign . Trade,
thinks it would be for th.e true intereft
of England to permit them to do. He
argues thus :.
''_ By· _opening the w-oollttn _ trade. of
-'' Ireland, that of Britain wjll--receive
cc benefit.. (though the ~conJfary is_ th-e
''· con1mon _opinipn) which_ I prove
'' thus. . Suppofe one _pack :_of Jrifh'·
-"' wool of.: fix po~nds . val~e- to. tnake .
,ta four. clD.ths.; _ th~t pack ofw9ol·bejng _
'' --fmuggled _to, Fran_c:e w.or.ks:__up two.
~' packs of French wcol, making alto'"' :gether, tw~lve cloths.. ,
~' A._pac~ of Irifl1· woolfmuggled to._
~' France, hinders the . fale of twelve
~' Englilh cloths:. fuppofing .them of
\

but

3

" fix

t#.

II·
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poUn9s· Value eaCh, prevents the
~c- ·circulation of ....
...
·~·
-. ·£ 72
• . ~c A packof wool manufaCtUred
·i._c._,_ in. Ireland· can: ·hinder th~· fale :
·. ~;. brit o·f foui- ]~nglifh . cloths,- at· · ·
c~ fix· pOunds ·each, and ·.prevent
.,,···t-he citc·ulation b·ut 'of: - - . - . ·24:ce fix

\'

l

•

· -~~ It is computed t}Jat orre third·
~' of· what Ir.elan:d. ··get~·,. cen.te:s

<«·here . atJaft; which'-(in.the four· .. ·
·. '' cloth·s,, at fix ~po·unds. each,· i~ · 8
· ._'~:The~ benefit. t:tAat E'ngland :re.,, ·c~ves -by·. every ·pack of wqot
,~, m;rttifietured .. i~ Ireland, in~
~
... '' ·.:fi:ead.. ofbein(Y
run·to France; is ··£56
b
·. .
.
•
.
,·, The wool of· Fr~nce,'' contlnues
this, ·author, u: 1-s -too· coarfe· .to manu,...

" faClur~ for .exportatioll; but being'' mixed ~ith orie third Iriili,. it makes
,, .·faleable cloth; ev_ery· four cloths, ex~
'' ported
Irelapd. as above,_ Jl:ops
the

frotn

'··

·

·

(f

'~ , the ·exportation . of tWelve Fiencll
. ~~ clqth~_.: ::the fore~gn~ conf~imptioti, is .
cc ftill.the .fame, let who will fupply .
c·c,. the :m~rket.· .. ireland: can- export ·no.
·'' tnote of, our nianufa&u~es. · than it
·. ~· -grows
wool;...for, w.ere the En£;1Hh.·
.
. -~; -,uptaxed . and un~oriopolized, th~y
. ,, w~uld. manufaCture all their .. own
.'~·· wo6i.·
twelv~ c16ths\ ar~· 'Wanted.
.. · ~~ ataQy tnatket,. itnd Irelaild ~an .fup''J' ply .but .'four;< ~nd .. France, . for~ vvant
~' · ofJriili woe!, no~ any,. Britain n1uft
,.,_ fupply. the remaiping eigh~." -.
.· · l confers, . he.re appears .great plau:fi. bility fll- this gentlen1~n's. argu.~ents:;
-but, 'whet}ler_ he·, has· no_t carriecl th_em
farther th,an th,ey.,~ill. well bear,_-~ leave .
_., thejt.:tdicous-reader.to· determine .. ·
·.'.Other; writers .hav·e .been of opinion·, ·..
· "' .that . England·. ihoul_.d , take. all · ~~·~
'' woollen manufaCtures' of lrt;lf!nd;
.. , arid; that it might not injure our
•• home confumption.. of woollens, they . ·
L
,·, ··!hould
.

.

·'·' The diff~rence· is . 48
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fhouid be taken with a dut"y, ~'to be
. '~· dra~Tn back on exportation·.;., But
this' fch~m~ would alfo 11ave i~s· diffi~
. crilt.ies,.
'the Englilli purchafers, by
1{eeping down the· price, might 'frill lay
the Irilli under a· temptation -to a clan~ .
defti ne exportation. ' . .
.
' .
· Others igain, are for uniting 'Iteland ·
to England,· as Scotland . is·: but· this;
both. the Irifh and ·Englifh fee_in .averfe
io. I fuall not venture to -recotninen~d
either of thefe fchemes ;. but hope every
· thing, .from the wifdom ·of a Britifh
parliament, who will, doubtlefs,. adopt
fome ·m~thod to p-reverit this defl:ruB:ive
praCl:ice of ftnuggling both Engliili. and
lri!h wool to France.. As to the other,
'perhaps . more itnportant,. article, the
lowering thte price of lapour, by inttob:
. ducirig an_d enforqing fobriety at1d ha- .
· _bitual indu~ry, _ _I iliall. fay. no· ·more
here, as l purpofe to' fpeak largely ..
·thereori at the ·conclufion of this _work~
·
and
H

.

as

'i

,:

Il
l

l

•

iiiid to ·.,thi·ow in occafibrial .hints as.,_J
go along.·'. In the ·m_ean time .I v\rould
recon1n1~~d; that '\¥e difcour·age·Ftench

manufacttites, as they ha.ye. do_ne. ours,
~rid UJ1ite with the_ Dutch to prefetve a .
ball~rtce agairift them a
-

M

X I M:.: · VI.

A

· Th~t . the

fucCefs of . ~ur .trade
gre:itly. depends upon the I<.nowledge
· . bur. npbili~y and gentry._ have, in.a na. tional lig4t, . of all' its various m6Tte-.
.tne1lts, connections, .and _dependencies;
_'as. amba';!fadors _anp. fen~tot:s ;_ and; more
particularly, on the. wife regulations .of
our ··board of,trade . ·
·
It is well known, that firice. the <efta-~ .·
- bliili.ment of the ·.·c_9tincil of trade. by
~~wis ·.. the · F9ut.teenth, in the_· year
.17o_o;
the inan11facl:ures of France have
.
. been gre.atly. improved, and its foreign
. commerce- _lnoil amazingly extended s
. "principally owing_ to the \vife regulations
.
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of that c·~un~il, hicl1 confifts .of follie
of. the ·principal office~s of fiate,. arid
twelve' of, the principal mercl1ailtS of.
the kingdom: and thefe, from' time to·
time, Communi~ate to the royal couricil.
of the ftate, what paifes in. their council
of commerce.
The twelve· mercl1ants wl1o ·fit in this
.
couJ;tcil, are deputies eleCl:ed by the moll:
c~rtfide~able .trading towns, -and have,~ ·
falary of about ·four hundred- poun~
fl:erling per annum. Thefe deputies
. prefent to the royal council their rile- .
morialS concero.ing . every ihtereil:ing
b'ran_ch -o,f trade and. comm.erce; \Nith
T~1rky, Spain,· England,- I-Iolland, and
all their American, and other colonies :
and the· good effeCts of tbis council may
'be feen · fron1 · the. great -encreafe of-the-Fren~ch ·trade to ~ln1oft ~very part of the . vvorld ; and, thougl1 ·\ve have many na-· tt1ral advai1tages over thern, they ate
our n1ofc potent rivals. in. trade. Ever
'

.

fince

I.
j

\

l
l

j

!

I
I
l

1
~

f

,

fine~ the r.eign of Lewis·the Fourteenth,

the -ftudy of trade and commerce, ·arid
even the 'improvem~nt of particular manufaCtures, has bee·n deemed an hon.our. able employffient for • the nobility Of
Franc~. Spme of -<?ur nobility have~ .
likew~fe) per,ceive,d the great irrt port'ance ·
_of a weJl regulate4 trade, to th~ riches and power of the kin_gdoni. . I wiih. this
mofr .· interefiing ·. il:udy had been mo~e
,general, as it poffibly might have pre.., .
. vented. our pref~.nt d.~l~mn1a, in ·regard~
to our A.meric-a.n ~oiqnies; of vvhich 1
£ball_ hereafter fpeak. more fully. Jn
;the mea,n time, ,:i hope that that rnofr
impor~ant department of gove~nment,
the. board oftrade and plantations, maY
.be filled . v(ifh fuch as are '\V.Cll -:~C;_
quftinted witl~1 the t~ue in·te1:eft of- Britain,. under.· all her foreign. cm~nections; .·
and that.neither France, nor any othe·r
ilate, will be able to bo.aft a ·.council
better qualified than ours, for the exL ·3
· ten:fion
'

;

1
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I
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jts taxes~ and upon. the eafe~ r~a4~nefs~

· · fr~ed9iu~
tlon. ·

~n{:l cpe~pp.efs

9f
·

i~§ e~porta~

·..

·

.Firft, · l wquld pbferve~ ·. ~n~~r thi&
~rti~l~~.. th·a·t t3:xes -q~equa~ly · la~c!, 'o~
.·th~t are· rend(;!r~d Qp.eq~al by~ t~~ $an~

per_ of ·~olleet~ng thep:l? muft be/injut~
ousto the trade.pf a ftatc. -Taxes which
fal~ . i,niin~diat~ly. · ~p·o~- . ~ar.ufaCl:qres~
~rid becoq1e ~ part of th~ir. fir~·. ~oft~
111~~- JJ~ ·injuri.ous t9 ~trad:e~ · becarife.
ther:ehy ~e ~ay b~ u~derfo~d· i~ fqreign
.markets, and lofe 'our trade; fuf:h are
thofe · ori oil~ .fOap, ·. dye:-·fr~ffs~ •leather,
··fot~e~gn ~3:t~~~als for 't;na~1pfa~ures, f:x;c.
·~-very ~ax; Q( ~~1~y · t~a·~· ~e~~s :to i~~
peq~

15~

mufl: be p~·eju,d~cial to
th~ trad~ of a commercial fi:ate. The
Dutch_ export duty fre~; :at?d the French
hav~ . nearly folloyved . the~r, . exatn,ple.
!\.11:. ~~th<;>r, whom I have more than
· ·o_~ce quoted,. in his Caufes ·.~f. t·h~ De- ~line of our Foreign Tra_de, con_t~n~s
for -h~ving. all our por~ts . op~J;I to every ·
pne, q,nd that no duty fhould _J)e paid
either on o~-,r exports ·or our i!flports;
t}:lat one tax fl1ould be lai~ on the. con. fum.ers
of
luxuries,.
and
that all. other.
'.
.
.
.
.
.~a,.¥es,. excifes, · and cufi.oms,. ihould be .
. taken off•. This.· pla~_ foll~~~' . it~ .hi~·
.own_ 'YO~ds,. page 78._ -~'. It is hereby
'' pr6pofed, ·. t;hat all p~rfop,s w~aring ·nr
'' drinking,. th~ . following· articles of
'' luxury,· as. particularly fpecified, b~
'' ~bliged, _to take out_a licence. y~~rly ~
'' paying each .on~ f~bfidy for ea~P.. ar~ ·
· '·' _tic~e of three.halfpen<:e in tb~ pound··
f~ only~ on the co1nputed inco.~e \Vh~ch

pf

That· thy profpe~jty of ·the tr~qe of
-~ fta~e depep.d~ very _filqc4 P~. ~he jud~- ·
-~ious rn~nner of 'laying' and polletti~g

C OM·ME RCE.

p~qe, the · freedom, .· ~afe ~~1d cheapnefs. ·

tenfi.on of ~on1~~rce · '}liq ~4e in~r~~fe 9f

· p~val power.,
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' '' they lhou~d hav~, to fupport the :ll:a:-:'·
.c' tion of life they . v,oluntarily.. place
'' th~mfelve_s in, by, the article ·of lux.'' ury they ufe, wear, or drin,k."·
Upon this principle our ~uthor fup1

·pofes, that a nobleman· who k~eps two
coac;h.es and fix, .fb.ould · be-poffeffed of
eight thoufan'd pounds per annum, and
upwards: however, he lays the ·tax on
· eight· thoufand. pounds only,; which,
at three halfpence a pound, ·tnakes fifty
pounds; and, · in this fort of ·p~opor.:..
t~on, he taxes all thofe.luxurie~ that
are · ufed, w·ore, or drank, by .all the
different forts of people in this king.:
dam, even down· to fervants, and to inc~mes of twenty-five po~nds per ann_um; and, here he ftops~ ·wifely judging, that among, the labouring . people
there l11ould. be no ·confumption ofluxuri~s. I own, wi:th this·: ·gentlemait,
~here .fhould not be any,: hut;- I think,
I ,.have clearly proved, in th_e ;foregoing.

pages,

( lI

1

l
.I

l
1

I
1]

153

·pages,. that the~e is a very · great ·con.:. ·
fumption ofluxuries among thelabour.:.. .
··.ing poor. of this kingdom; particularly
among the manufaCturing populace, by
which they alfo confume their time, .
-~h~ .moft f;tal of all their corifumptions;
- ~ fmail·· .part of which being idly fpent,
is a gr~ater lofs to them than. can arife
from·~ all their taxes put tog~ther,_ Fro·m
this fource ' proceeds our high price of
-iabot1r, ·and the · lofs of · our foreign
~1·~de; and not' from·. our ·taxes dn the.
neceffarie~ of the p~qr, or our· national
·debt; ·is, I hope, has been, or will be, ·
fuJly made appear in the: courfe of this '
work. As I w_ould willingly make this
~ffay as extenfively tifeful as -'poffihle, I
-. readily' copy from any lauthor who ·ap-.' .
pears; in ··his writing on th~s ·important
fubjetl:, to.deferve public notice; thereby dra\ving into one view the moft material things faid up_on. i~ ~ and, there.fore, I would 'give this judicious gentle-.
>

1

man's
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ro.aA's · ~rgum~n~s al~ ~~h.eir' we~g4:t,.
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,;qpy-ing .them in his own \vorc}s~ ~After
·~X'ing the. -tax on ·each lu~ury . he fays, ·
-'' .·AI~ ~rti~le~ .of t~e fame degree,_ or
'' under. th~ Cl-fti<;le paid for~ are· in~
,'~ clud~ct in it.
<.f FI.l1tl!ancls to pay ·for their w! ve~
· -~' th~ .one foqrth of the ar~icle they p~y
·-f~ for· themfelves, to entitle·-- the.m, to.
·-'~ ufe th~ fame.
. '·' far~nts to pay for ~ach child (un~
·'~ der age) ~he on~. eighth of the ~rtic}~
~~ they p.ay-.for. th~mfel yes.
''. J~:atchelor~, if oft"''"enty-op.e ye~rs .
:~~. pfgg~~ to he double tax~~·"
·Thjs. Ja~ article is e~trem~ly .· p~_oper~
ptherwif<?·the tax~ou1d be.veryunequal;
· .and,.indeed, as it now fra11ds, th~ b~tche~
' -lor will not pay . equ~l tq the 111£1rried
-n\l_an, · w_h.o· pgy~s for .his. wife's _and chil~
. d·ren'-s taxes. as -well as his own: b~[).des,
.:this woulcl prove aa ~ncourage~ent t9 .t;plat:rit.;npny, ~p.d to a-n incre~fe of P9~
c

-

-

•

•·

.,<

1-·

,·
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I,

·

·

'

·..

.

.

.

pulation~

pulation; ·of which· I iliall. fpeal~ again ·
)lereafter.
·
His nex~ propofal. is a very --good one!J
-;viz.-~' N·o perfonkeeping public.. houfes
_,,, to have m-nfic,. nine-pins, ilil-lffie~
· -~,, · b_oa~ds,

c:oc~.;.,·pits, · cards, d~~aught ...

-'-' ·playing, 9i.ce, or any gamin.·g i~n tl1ej~·
~'' .houfes, lheds', _yards~- garde11s -.o~
F" g-rounds~ for _m.pney :or·liquo_rs-,. ex;'' cept ·they pay in the fame manner
~' .as th.e · p~rfons . ufin_g article . _IX ;
~~ ;which ·is 31.. 2s. 6d. per. annum.''
: · Was .I to fix :this tax upon public~
llo~fes;- it :ihould be · high -enough _to
amo~nt to a ..prohibition; · for thefe- a_re
g-reat e_ncouragers. of idlenefs, great cor, rl:lptors of the comp;1on peop~e,·fe1·vants-,
:·Jabourers and _ manufatl:urers, to the
.·-ruin of -m~qy poor families,~ the 1ofs of
our .t_rade~ _apd the ya,Q: increafe of the, ·
poor's rates.. It has been· ·o.b,jeCl:ed, to thi$ fcherpe.•
tJ1~t _it ·WC>\ll4 :~ot r'1~f~ ffi9P~Y ~nough .
~to ·
.!
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to be- an equivalent fo~ the t~king ofF
all other taxes ; and ·I · do not : w·onder
that this objeCtion· arifes, as the autho"r
.is not io explicit, on this head, as I could.
wi!h; I lhall,, therefore, take th.e libertyof· explaining, what appears to~ me to
be l1is intent and meaning. An~ firft,
he hints . pretty clearly;· that ·the taxes
) ·are not to be taken off all at once; but
'by degrees; . for the ·-new_ tax mu{t,
.nrft, be v'ery uncertain as to its amount; .
a few years experienc~ will he nece'ifary to _determine it nearly, but n~ver
'exattly,_ as it will ever -be fluctuating.
·secondly; -I apprehend he means, _, that
thoughhe_mentions the paymen~-of on·e
ftibfidy'only- for each luxury, yet that,
any emergency; 4, s,: Q~ \7 or 8 fub·' fidies ·may be· .raifeq.; fa that infiead pf
eightthoufand pounds a year paying only
one fubfidy of fifty 'pounds per anh~m,
it may be-called on for 4ool. per~nnum,
:ind .eve·n this · would-- not: b~:. thought
_ -·hard,

at

ana

on

t·57

'

hard, becaufe_it _ would fa'l far fhort of ·
the land-tax. only; now paid by. fu~h an.
. ~fiate; befides, every ··thing .elfe '_to be
purchafed cheapet ,fro~- the 'taxes being
t~ken off.. And~· .ifeighrfubfidies were
to: b-e :raifed on·~he: ·mafter ~f the family~
for his wife,~ for.his .children, and the
. double t~x of batchei.ors, it would eitb~r
:produ-ce a· great deal of economy or a
·great ofri1op.ey, tl1o.ugh,:-perhaps;at laft, .
~·not· equal·. ~o all pur ~axes ; .- and .there~ '
fore-, fome of thofe,- th~ le_ail: ;burthen~
fotne, might remain,. or more fu.bfidies
'inufl:· be· paid~
..
In _the. next place, . t~is author fur. n~fhes· the. method· for raifing this, tax~:
but as it tak~s up feveral.pages, I muit.
refer n1y~ reader ·to th.e boqk itfelf: ·
·Our author then goe~ ~n to ihew. ~he
equality o( this tax, and that there could
·be no objettion.·to it.; ·.He fays, ''. 411 ~·
· .s:, .perfons tax .theinfelyes voluntarily, · ·
·":- ·than whi_ch nothing can be eafier or
'' more
I

·
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ea.fy_ way

c' more eqt:ial ;' art~ ,an- ·equal

)

'

c' of :rai(lng·taxes will always produce
,, the tnoft. rnoney .and the feweft ·mur'..a
-~, -ntuts~ ~Thofe that would abate· Of
.,, their taxes may abate offheit luxury;
'' :as· ihofe, that won't. ·pay for _..a :licence
· l' to- ~keep a ·coach and •fix horfes; ;jnay
·c' <ke-ep :only four, ot a: pair, ·or need
•'; not-~.keep~ any, nor drink wil).e; te~, '
~' bi·andy,.-,_&c. n9r .. wear Jewels, ~-nor
-'' · u~e plate, (and;nmt pay. any thi~g·f"fo
~-,·.that· no .individual 'can be oppreffed.'.
. It -may· not be arri.ifs to mentio-n here;
that the -Dutch feem to think-it of more
ufe· to t~x· the,_confutnptiori of· the poo1".1
· tha·ti the luxuries of the rich;·. as if they
tho~ght that -cheap living would prove a
.

check to- induftry.

'

-

-

··The -author : th_en · proceeds to . ihew
~the advantage that f~ch a tax on luxuries
.:_.~would- ·-ptoduce ;· firfl::. to the ·land~
.·-:-holder, next to . the . fiockhblder,:_. and
· then. to .- the · trade in -.general. . · I· can·
follow
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follow him chearfhlly -thf.ough: the ~two
. firft articles, ·an~ ailow-fh'e-:fotd-e·::af :his
argum~ri-ts; · ·b:ut :J. ·:hlu.fl: ·;quit ·him, :,or;
· rather, ~he .:quits :me, when he. -.faysl

''- .Th~ >poor ,. will have <md't-e_· tc0r)fttutt
'' :.~m:ployment, :as they w-'111. :be- al)le to
,,. work cheaper.- .
I ;know. it is a max~rn-(though~-falte
~ne) 'witll al~ fhe writers on ·,fhat:fide _of ..
·the· queftion, that no fooner at'e necef~
·.faries cheap, .but ·labour is fo: lik~wife~
The very reverfe ·of t})is -appears, from
experience, to. b~ .true.· But :here·.:it
may .be nece:Hary ·-to_ make an o bfervation
on the· relative· terms Dear and Cheap;
....
·which I· !hall--do in the ·words. of. the·
judicious· author of -the Vindication of
Commerce and the ·Arts. '' When ·a
~~-- man-,'' fays he, ''-can purchafe- all :h_is.
iH necefTarieS W_ith -a little :laboUrj , We .
6
'
fay th.ey are Cheap; -w:henit requires
'' a great deal . of labour to. provide
· · f' them, -:we fay .they are Dear. Novv,.
2
" if
-

'

T
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if we look. back . to.· _.our hiftories of
,,_,'ancient times, when wheat was, .in
·~,·:_common, about two ~illings a quar•
-~' _ter,. we_fi:pd labour fo h1gh, that ~wo
''·.days work wou14 p11r~hafe a: buthel
'' of wheat in .common.'' .
ls not 'this an ·argu~ent, from _.expe• ·
rience, · direCtly contrary to:. the ab()ve
maxim._? ._ But· fu pe_rficial and. theoretical
enquirers never fee thefe things in_ a true
· · light; :-they fki·m th~ _furface, ·anq., catch
et·

.

'

.

.

•

.

lt.'

the.bubble·-_only; experietice alone, pro~·
d~~es. folid aQd ..irrefiftable argu~ent.
I _have afferted it before in this work,
~n.d I aifert it here again, that lab(n~r
col)~i.ri.ues the faine in _ England when
wheat ,is at . ten :ihillings a bufhel~ _· as_
jt _does. ·when it is at two {billings and·
fixpence; an:d, !''believe, in o~her coun-

-tries,-_ the p1;i~_e. of wheat ;as little gover.ns
the. price . of1~bo~r. · If vv.e.expeCl: that
·-}:>y.lowering -the price· of provifions, .we .· ·
fhall 'either. lower_. the price· ·of labour,

or·
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~1: eri~t,eafelts quantity, we than fin~

ourfelves ~g·regioufly mi!tak:en. Tl;e' ·
price
it ,_would' r~m~iri much- the
fallle:; but, the quantit)l be greatly le(.
~~ned~ Brit,_ for argu,nierit's (a.ke~ .le£
tis fuppofe, that ari ..lncreafe of our taxes
ihould-raife ·the price of ileceffai·ies tw·o- ·
p~nte a day to. the poor m:·anufacturer.
tHe utn~oft· evil that· could· arife. frorr: ·
. ·tli~rtce, fuppofing there, was . fufficient
employment, \VouJd. be, that. he muft.
. ~ork one or twO hours a da}r, or one day
lll~ ·a week. more,. for his fubiiil:en~e,. or
for. the fame means of a low debauch,
Whic?he .now indulges in: for, by
-w.orktng thi~ hou,r- or. tv~ro extraordinary,
he would be capable of purchafing
ma~y nece.lfaries and fuperfluities as he·
could do before th:is increafe. of taxes ..·
Wo.u~d this increafe of.taxes.then' be an·
evil fo great.ly. to b~- dreaded?- Surely no._·.
lJpo~ th·e· fame· mJfraken principles
our national debt has, for many· years
J\1
._, pafr,

of

as
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paft_, been deemed the fource of inev~t
able ruin to the ftate. It. has been faid~.
that a debt of thirty ·millio~s would raife
the price oflabour fo high in o~r nlan ufacturies, as to ruin our foreign trade .. The
ilate becarne thirty m~.llions in debt, _and
our expo'rts increafed. BUt n~t .t~ en~
rn.erate ,all the propheci~s of politiCians 111
the different fiages of our national qebt,
it has alfo been. confidently afferte~,,
that a debt 0 f one hundred milliqns
would produce a weight of taxes, whi~h
would make provifions fo dear, and rat:e
the price of labour fo . high_,, that It
would entirely ~_ruili. our foreign t~ad~,
.and bankrupt t4e nationo ,.fhefe poll-.
ticians h.ave alfo. been proved. falfe pro=
phets; for with a frate debt of'one hundred and ,fifty millions~ we preferve our
credit . ahd our influence; and, if. we
fhould not continue fo to do, fome other
<:~~ufe may be afiigned befides · the 11?.tional debt .
!•

The'·
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. The debt of Holland is · greater, in ·
·propprtion, than ours, and her taxes
much higher:·,
yet, fi~on1 the bo-oodnefs
'
of her police,, the fobriety, frugality,
· and l1abitual indvfi:ry of her labouring
people, it is the richeft, and moft po-pulous couritry in Europe, ih proportion to its extent of territory,· arid the
c~nter of all European exchanges. ·
If an: heavy ftate · debt could haVe
ruined· ihe · Dut<:;h, they wouid have
been ruined an hundred years ago: in- :
ftead of which, they carry on an immenf{{trade, ire a very great and powerfUl p~ople, and our potent rivals in many
bran~hes of commerce.
·
, The writers on this fubj'ect did not
confider, when they made their calculations, tha: t an increafing foieign trade
might bring fo much money into the
ftate, and fo <ilter the value. of linds
• and every thing elfe, ·that a debt of
Iso,ooo,ooo, at this day, might be as

·

· M

2 ,

~afily
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eq.fily. QQ~f1~ a~ a. debt of 2o,oo~,-oo·o..
when th_e cal~qlations apoveme.n.tt.on.e_d
wet~e 111 ~~e. : So,, if our trac1e, for Ol),C
hundi:e4 and fifty ye~rs to·~om~, were·
to in~reafe ii1 .the [~pie proportion th~l~._
it has done for one h:up;dred and fifty
yea,rs P,ftfJ:, and, bring; fo row::.h re~l riGhe.::;
intp th~$ _ki~gdo:m,,. as, at any tlple, to·.
be Capa~ko( aPforbing; ~11 o~r vapet
circulatiop' the ftate. mtgllt bear the
. weight ·;of xoo, ooo, oqo. more, withm~t
fear C>f ba~~ruptcy. ·
· Btit t4egreat Mr. Lqc~E, andoth~J\
~ ··
~ ·· b th. be.core
and
fince
· hl&,
po1_.~t~<;l~PS.,.
0 ..
- 1 ~ ~--· · · •
· · " ·· . . -..

it extremely ·eafy for the govet:riine.rit,
on any e'mergency, to borrow money at
a low rate of intereft.Another miH:aken
notion has prev.ailed; namely~ that our
· ta.xes raife the ·pri{;~ of provifions, and
all other neceifaries; \vhen, in fact,
this rife proceeds rrietely fr'6m. th.e ·.great
increafe of. ~money in this _kirigdoln·;
whi~h raifes the pri~e of every . . _oth~r
thing, . Whiifl: it piopoi"fioriabl y fi!iks it~
own vqlue.

Yet, notwithftanding all this, notwithfta·p_djng I am . confident that OtJr
_

- tim~'· judged. th~t,. ~.ur. f~r~•g_n tr~d~
could not extend itfelf,. op.preffed -.~lth .
the taxes,. \Vllich fu<;h.d~bt would, natUrally produce-;. and, ther~fore, they
never once thought that an lncrea(e. of
ri~hes .ha.d a . ten-den(;y. to- inc,reafe- th~,
national debt, hut the very reyerfe.
' . Hovveve~, it has n'loit certainly do.ne fo,.
bo~h ·her~ and ·in Hollanid, by. ·ma~ing

.

. ..

it'

t6S
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!
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I
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l

i

l

national debt ,op~rates but very little
towards th.e raifing the.price .of labour in.
_ our mahufad:urie$, vvhich is the gr~nq
thing complaiJ?ed .of; pqtwithftanding~
· J ~rp convinced_, that, our pref~n t .fiate
d;ebt is not fraught- with. tho(e pern~~
~ious confequences whi~h man·v would
haVe us· believe, or that vve are i~ a. fl:a_teof bankruptcy, or. in any w~y to. be
tt;tn,pted unfa~rly to wipe it all
for' .

off;

·

· rv.r 3 .

thi& -
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this cannot happen _but as an unhappy
~onfequence of· our un~appy divifions;
yet, I would hav:e no one fuppofe, that
!think it a defireable thing to 'have this
· kingdom 150, ooo, ooo in debt; it beinoclear that part
of. tl1e. confequences
0
.
.
of fuch debt mufr fall on our foreign

commerce.
· Qne great· evil complained of, and
which I vvif'n could be. remedied,, is the
large furn annually paid to foreigners
for interefi,' amounting, it is faid, to a
n1illion and 'a half per aun·um. · Suppofe it lefs, there is no doubt but that
it would be .for the good of the nation
to reduce it frill lower, .whenever the
exigencies of government. will admit of
it; and, to take off all thofe taxes which
inore. immediately fall
our manu-.
faCl:ures, make a part, of their' coft, and
render them dear abroad; and, likewife,
in imitation of · the Dutch, to lower
our port duties.; for this has been one
3
,principal

on·
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principal fource oftheir extenfive . commerce, and woulq have the fame defire~

able effect in this kingdom. a4"J:ing
as ·a balanc~ againft thofe taxes which
fall. on · the materials for our manu . .
fact~res.

· It has never been fa id,. at le aft I have
never heard that it has~ that the ftate
debt of th~ Dutch bath at all Je.fl~ried
tpe~~·· fo~·€~gn trade; nor that their trade
has b~en at ~11 -injure~ by the great
weight' of_ ta:xes which fall on the i~~
I;Uediat.e confum ption
their poor : on
the contrary, thofe taxes are thouaht
. ufeful, by promoting indufrry, fobri~y.
and economy.
·
·
· But, to iliew ~ow little reafon we
hav~ to complai~. of OU,r taxes, Jet. ··US
hear what tha.t great. ftat(:!fema~
, · Sir
WIL-LIAl''-1: TEMPLE,. fays, in his Obfervations on the U nfted P-rovinces.. .

of

.

.

l-Ie tells us, in general, .".Thai they ·
~' a_re oppreffed with the moft cruel'
M4
~'hard·

~r
:.,...

H

p
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~' ~~rdG1jps _an_~ v~r~~ty 9.f ta~~s tha~
('f were- ·ever l~t)qyvp ~~-der apy g9v~rp ~

~l{!v~n £billings a barrel~ ·Ev~ry ·horfe,~qpye- tl1,re~ years old~ pays -two~pe-~c~
m.C?nth ; ey~ry hor~~q-. beaft, a_bqve
~pat age? tbrye.r-pence; ·every cqach pays

~~: inent; -.that-. ~h~ ~xs;1fe:, upon a~l eo~~

e

" .~()-4iti~s., · is f.o . gq:at. ~!"ld ~eneral~
1' ihat --he h~ih ·heard it obferved, at
" A~fte~dam,-:

-~<:!-lJ. i!hi_lljngs -;t· ye.ar~ an~ -ev~ry litt1~

th-at when, .in- a .taverp~

.park· ~wenty~pence~

All ~attle, iheep~
pr hogs, pay·one pepny iq. feven of th~ ·
p1oney they are fqld for~
All wood
made, 'ufe qf for fuel. pay~ an eight4
·- part of ~rhat it coB;. Eve~y mafter pays
~wen,~y~pen~e a head, y,ef}rly, for each .
feryap-t fU ~~s family, n1ale or female. _

~ ~ertai~ dilh, of fifu- is.. ~,at~n~. witl;
~· the 'qf~al fa·~j::e, ab~ve .tbi~tY ~~~ife~ .
'' a~e- p~f.d -f~r w~~-~t +~ ~ ~ec~[~ry
th~~
'' · fq:lall /f~rvic~. _ ~n iliort~ th~¥ P?:¥ eJf~
~' c~_fe. fo~· every thf!lg- ~h-ey e~t~ crr~n~-f,
. . ,,
.

le

to

-

'

'' ~fe,. or enjoy.-

'J;'he . im,pq{f uppn ~H hrea,~~corn~
gro~nd ~n th~ p1ills ~9f l-Iollapq~ ~hie~
~very:_ ppdy pays~ w~tr~-~~ e.tception.~
.,
'!

H.outhpld f~~riture P?-YS ~ nin~h

for

tb~ hre\Ver p~y~· t~elve-pepce a barrel~
p~iva_!e famifie.? pay ~~~p.ty-p~pce, more;

ftfli:.

'---.

. ._l

part"

f.Ud woqlleP,- clot4s a fourth pat~t of
~heir value. In o·ne word, the- Dutch
pay excife
eyerY
·The~~ i~
~ot a _tqrf, o~ 1og of ,vv.oqd, in their
~hi111neys, not an·. herq, qr onion, in
Jheir garde~s;, pu~ wpa~ pays. ~ _duty~

an1o'unt·s ~o ~he p~i~e eo~ 9f tl1~ · ~orn.
The ex~ife on .beer is 9-S. follq.ws i firfr,

~~d victu;allet~s,_ or f:et-~Uers, pay aoot.h~r
fWe9tY-P~nc~. · B.utter P~y$, (t;x. fuilling~
a barrel;· tqbac~o, t_~n_-pence a ppu~d;
t,ven,ty-pe;ce ~· pm1ni~r ~ a,nd foap
'-; ,_, '-: - '. :, .· ;.. ; ... ' . .
. - eleven

~~~

··:

·

thing..

~ore o~ 1efs, to t.h~ fiates.=_

Our author·-

aifur~~, us, .that ~ cow ~of nin~-- years. 6Id~

pay

~f it be fold fof fiv~ pou~ds, · will
fl~ po~n~.s ~q ~h~ ' ~q~e~. ]#et any oq~
·.who

'
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wh~o. fu.ppofes that · high tax~s raife the

)'

\:
:-\

,•!

.~ : r

I'

'I

price of labour, 'look over the above catalogue.; and tell me vvhat' price. labour
mu.ft be at in Holland in proportion to
fuch taxes ? And yet, after all, labour
is cheaper there ·than in ~ngland. . Is
no:t 'this a proof, even to demonftration,
that taxes ·have not that effeCi: on lahDu'r
which . they are generally· fuppofed to
have ? If, as I have faid before, labour
was to." rife in }?olland, in proportion to
· the t2:xes, it' would deftroy itfelf, i. e.
there -vvould be 1}.0 trade, and of courfe
no labour.
We fee that their taxes fall, ·like
o~rs,. o'n the nece.fiaries . of tl?e poor,
only much he~vier;.·· and yet, their fo·:...
briety, frugality, and habitual indufi:ry,
carry thern t~rough, · w~thout murJ:nuring. Labour, by habit, is certainly more
agreeable to them than · idlenefs ; an9·,
. fo diffeterif are the difpofitions of their
labouring. poor froin ours, that· if all

their

their taxes. were taken ·off, they would
not work lefs, but would then _fave
money,. w~1ich fome think a good reafan for their continuance. .Whilft ours,
l am forry to fay it, would work _lefs. _
and .deb~uch more;· and I fear this will
ever be the cafe, unlefs fome method~
can be found out to make labour hab~
I

•

~ual

l

l
j

l

I
l

1

l

I

and entertaining.
Indeed, the force ·of ~abit, and. the
falutary effeCt . of· good habits, may be
clear1y_feen,_ by comparing two forts of
our labouring people,_·· namely~ thofe
· ep1ployed in manufactures, and thofe
et?ployed in the cultivation of landscO
Our hufbandmen generally labour eh ear, full_y fix days it~ the week, are fober.,
frugal and induftrious, ·and the _good
effeCts of their. fobriety arid economy
.appear in every. thing abo-ut them.•
Their cott~ges _a~e clean, and furni!hed
with almoft .every neceffary. ~rheir

families are decently cloathed, and their
.
.
.frugal
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times a cow, upon· the wafte; and that-.
..hjs little garden fupplies~ him -and his
family ~ith root's, herbs,: &c. Helps.
which few manufaCturers can have.

~p wjth neatnefs
·and decorum~ . But in the cottage.s of
manufaeturer.s, you _fe.e t_h·e· very r~verfe
of aJJ this;· rags, naftin'efs, -~nd a want
pf '1-lm.ofl: eve~y ·_ n~:<:;effary ~ .· . · .
.

frugal repaJ.l: js_

ferved

· Now~ ~rom this ~mpartial defcriptiqQ.
()[ thyfe two different kind of· poor la~
lourers, any on·e w·ould naturally fup~ .
pofe, t4at the huibandman .earne~ eigh~
or nine £billings a week, '1-lld the ma~
pufact~rer but four· or five : inftead of

wh~ch·~

the huib~ngman earns n~ ·mo~-~
· than five or fix: iliillings a week,. by thG
hard labeur of fix days; ·whilft the 11).a~
· p:ufaCl:qrer ear11s from fix to ten .ihilling_s
in four days,_ ~11d has. from· fuch -high
wages the po\ver pf fpending the refr of
lhe:· week ip. . idlenefs and debaucherv.
.,
· B~t, .it has been urged 9 to r.oake the
·~ompar~fon lefs- odi9us, that th~ h-uf-.
·pandrpan has '~ gre~t advantage ove1'\ ,
. ;he .. ruah~faeturer, from· ·his . b,ei,ng;lPle to keep ·poultry, pl:gs, 2:nd (otTle~_ times
.

('
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I allow, that where the huibandn1a1t:
_enJoys. all thefe, it is a great help to
him-,.· and may. be equal to. the · great-:
w:ages-of the m.anufaeturers~ However1
many hufuandmen- enjoy thefe .·ad-·
van.tages ~ut' in ·a fmall:degree, and; if.
they chance to live . in a part .of the
kingdom where _the woolle~ manufac-.
tqry is not diffufed, the wife and fa•
mily can get little or nothing, whilit ·
every child in. the family of a manufac.tqrer:· of cloth, .ftuff, ; filk, cotton, and\
fuch 1ik.e, ·can earn its living at five
years- t:>f ag~; fo that the difference in
the. behaviour and ·manner of '!iving.of
thefe: two .forts of·labouring_people, ap-.
p~ars. to. arife from cuftom. and_,. habit,
m_ore than from 3;ny _advantage or difa4v.~ntag~ .· p_eeuliar to., their fituation •.

As.
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As a proof of this, tl1e .manufaeturet
and his family in. Holland are as decent,~
cleanly, frugal, indufiriolis and happy~
asthe huibandtna,n and his family are in,
England : and here it tnay be· remark-.
ed, tha·t the conftan t · attendance at
church, on the fabbath-day, _wb~ch is ,
_praCtifed by the country people in ge- ·
neral, tends very much. to produce that
kind of decency and fobriety, which
difiinguiilies. the huiliandman from tl1e
manufaCturer. I am info.rmed that the
clergy: in I-Iolland make a point of re:..
commending . fobriety and good order
al?ong the labouring p'eople, and that
the advanges arifing· from it, are frequently inculcated from the ·pulpit;
and as the manufaCturing people go as
confran~1y to chu~ch ()ll Sunday in Hol- ·
land, as. the huibandmen do here ; . this
care. of the cl_ergy may have had a very
good effett on their corfduet. l-IoW'm~ ·
,ever it be, it is certain that the labourIng
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in.g .poor: i~ I-Iolland bear theit~ heavy
~oad of t.axes without r~pining. They
know ·that -th~y canno~ liv~ .but· by
\vorking fix days in the week ; . ancl
they fubmit ~o it chearfully. But in. duftry and parfimony are ·not habits of
the lab.qurjng· people ·only; . th-ey are
univerfally the ta.:O:e of the Dutch·. . ·A
burgher of Amfterdani will dine con-. ·.
· tentedly on ,a red herring; when a
citizen of J~ond.on, ·. of the fame condition, will not. fit down to table .witl1out·
feveral difhes. SIR. WILLI.AM TEMPLE
.~ells . us, .'' That it is a common rule
'' amC?ng them; for every in·an to fpend
'' lefs than he- has cotning in, be that
~" what ·it will; and that if a mun'.s
'' ex pence equals his revenues,· i~ dif- ·
~~. credits him, a~ong t:hem!P as much,
~' as any vicious or profligate extr~va
'u gance does in· other countries; fo tha~
4
· '
fr~gality is honourable among them/'
· The fame author tells us,, " That he-

'' never
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the two greafeft officers:
cc· belonging, to the ftate~ the Vice· A·a . .
c' -mital DE. RuYTER~ and': Penfionef
('c DE' WIT; w:!th aboVe one fefvant
ic each;, . irf the_irjtrain,· but trioft ufually
, .,.. otf foot and' alone, i!l· the ·fft·eetsi like··
~,, commbn: burgher:s·." The•· rule for~
,,.

rtevei~ f~w.

a: ·marii.

tcf · fpend lefs · tliatt liis iri~oriH!

is' worthy-·to be adopted· every where;_·
but whether: parfimoiiy b'e a· \7ii-'tue in
people· who· are very ,_ricli, and: .filfther
higheft: offices. 'in· the ftate, is with: me'
fi· _.doubt; unlefs the influence' of their~
example; graduall)l extending itfelf' to·:~
the loweft. orders of- the people, which'
i~>probably tlie cafe, may that way have
. its· ufe; for though .MoNTESQJiiEu·
allows that lux:ury am.ong ·the great'·
fuould'be· encouraged in a trading fiate~
yet'the p-oor, he·fays, ca~·not be too p.ar-·
m·onious. It is· by!this :general, univer- ·
fal·frugality; thatthe Dutch grow rith~·
under the· preifure of' fa· m:any taxes~
2

But

i

i
l

l

l
j
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~Ut here· it is very ,natural to enquire
. how,·~he Dutch can· fupport :and extend ·
· th_~ir foreign trade, burthen~d with fuch
hxes, .whilil !be foreign tritd6 of Engl~nd .·is · fai~ .t0 ·de~line fr0m the very ·
fat?e c~ufe ? . T? which ·:r w0uld anfwer,
that th~ grand inconvet1ience·arifing, as
is fupp~fed,, from high taxc;ts; n~mely the
high_ -price bf ~abouri has no foundation
in trutl1 .... Labour .in- Hqlland is. now·· /
cheaper. 't~n in England; though the
forn1:~r ~s ta:~·ed much higher; ·therefore
taxes, dq ,n_ot.; r,aife tJle p ~ice of labour ip.
Holl~nd~--. ·_ This .Is an anfwer to the
· abov~ . quefrion,· in ·part. ·. Buf it may
frill_ be . afked; how. they re-lieve . the1r
expqrted_ commodities from· the, taxes
.. _ which 11;1ufl: fall on th.em iri one _lhape or
another'? To which it ma:y be readily
anfw:ered, by their exports and itnports
being, _in general, fre€ tro1n all duties
· and cuftorns, . which . proves .a kind .of
. political balla11:ce again~ their ,v~ight of
other taxes .

·N

t'i·S·
'"
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;· · The author of an Effay on- the- ~~ufe~
of the bedine of our foreign T_tide;
· already quoted feVeral ti1:1~:s in thiil
vv-orl-t,' enumerates the gl~ea~<advant~ges
·:trifing to the ~tade of a coun:t:y• from
. tlle freedQm 0 f·its ports, · ;1nd· htnts th~t
it is. a remedy~ \vhich th~-D~utch··r.na-k~
ufe. of' to reliev'e . th~ir foreign .:.tt~ad~
frbm: the-burthen of t_heir- taxes?_ ,at th~
.fame tin1e recommending it ~o·Engla~d
to follow their ·exanipJej . which. th_e.
French- ·have already done,- in almoft
every· article of their commerce. .. . . . . .
'"fhis author fays, '' Firft, that-It-will
,,, . increafe · trade,-·- by · increafing · the
·,, nt~mber of n1erchants ; as fm~ll- e-a~
,, pitals will ferve, where ~he-re are: no
-~u cufloms to pay.
'(;(. Se:condly, By· making . .()ur country.
'' an· univerfal fl:ore~houfe :; for wlleli
'' our merchants have no cuftoms to
/$_, adv~nce, they will-frequently .it}1port ·
r.
1 . ,,
'' .upon 1pecu at1on. ,
Indeed,

•.

Indeed·, we have a partial remedy foi
th~-s; ·viz·. givi~g bon(t to th<? govern~ t
·me·rit 'for tlie· exportation· and thereby
gaining credit' foi~ the cuftoms: but·fhen
tliegoods m~ft be put into. the po1T~ffio~
·.of' ari offit:er of .th'e cu:ftorris, which' is
atti"ride'cl v1ith inconvenience, is· a clog
·up.on the fale of. the'g·o?d~, and·there·fo'fe' ·'is far. frd'm. a coiJ:lple~e rerriedy •
· c'' ·Thirdly, By· in.ct~afing our naviga" tiori; bytheva:fl quantities Of goods
continually going .. out and coming
'~ .iri.
-'' Fourthly, By putting' all tra~ers
'' upon the faine'footing, 'it would'pre- '
'' vent. fmuggling.· ..
..
. '' _fifthly, By gaining us the herring ·
'' fi.-fhery; fqr the-Dutch having liberty·
'' to fell their .filh. on th-e ·'coaft .- of
'' England, would fnap at fuch a marcc _ket, and fome of them be inclined to
'' · fettle ~mong us·~'' ·
Thi's lafi: mentioned co~fequen~e
N·2
would'
1

tr

.t8o
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vvould prove. an happy one indeed~·;.. for'
i knovv. not a greater .advantage .tha·t
could arife to Epgland, than the having
'a number of Dut~hmen ·COID.1ing to _live
among us, and exercifing all ~h-eir .vari~··.
. ous 'employments, with ~that fobr~e~y,
and habitual indufi:ry, which they :prac-_ ··
tice in their own cotJ.ntry : .n<?"t~ing
could. be fo likely to work a reformatio~.
on our idle and debauc];:led manufafrur- .
ing .populace, as fuch ex.a~ple~. ~ ~his ·
-would produce a kind of neceffity,. WI~h~ .
ou't yvh~ch, nothing will ·enforce induftry
in this kingdom. .
..
The reafons which this ~uthor gjves,.
why the.I)utch w~uld probably f~tt~e a::-..
1nong us, or at leaft many of them, if our
port: were. open to them for the. fale. of.
tl1eir herrings, ~s, ''·that. oth:er\vlfe they
'' mufr make two exp~.nfive hazardous.
,, . voy_ag_e~~ one back to·_ Holland to c~rf!. .
''- ahd pack the fiili,. and the _other from
'' th~nce to :the coafts of Britain to fell

·,,

th~fn.."
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· ·' <' Si.xthly, That it vvill employ our
poo'r; for neceff~ries and ·materials
f ' being,
by a f-ree-p~rt trade, and· the
'' .redu€tion ~f taxes, rendered cheap,
'" labour mufl: be fo too~ and the vent
~, of otir go6ds qe enlarged/'
. -.. Here our author again, fuppofes -what,
probably, .-=wiH. not happen;. nay) \V hat
·-experience teaches us never did happen;
viz. that taking off our taxes would
lower the ,,price of labour. . Indeed, .the
mention of taxes here f~~ms foreign. to
his·- purpofe, -where he- is fhewing, in
the firongefl: light h~ is abJe, the advan~~ges of a free port.. It would l;ave
· beeh niore to his purpofe tQ have urged,.
a·nd ·to 'hav~ brought the high-taxed
Hollanders for_ an infl:ance of it, t'hat
the advantages of a fi:ea port would he
a ballanc~ againfl; our heavy weight of
taxes, as· it~ is in I-Iolland, \vhofe taxes·
- ~re much heavier than ours; morG· ef~-,e . .
cially ~ as. he go.es. · ori · t~Q fay, , tl);at.
«c

I
l

1

I
l

I
I
l

~ ~·

'' fiollan:i_
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~' Holland is an exampi~ ·of this, wliofe
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,I

v~ry

much on their harmony~ mutual
~pnfidet)Ce ~ and 0~1 ~pe increafe .of their

l
I

(;' cufl:oms are fo low, that their. ~rade
'' is almoft free, _and there is no coun,, try 'in the worlq ·where t1:J.e poor are
u fo we.ll employed, or in qcknefs better provided for." A pd -here l beg
leave to ren1ai~k, that if is _not the taxes,.
· on the neceffari~s of life
-~he
Putch c_omplain of as an ~vil~ or. en. de~your t~ .·remedy . by _free po~ts; but
a ballance _to all other taxes.,' _w-hich
are a burthen to their trade, they rpake
their ports freeo So far are t;hey from
cpmplaining of the ill .c_onfequ~nces .
arifing from_ the ta~es
the neceiTaries .
qf life, that the gre~t DE WIT fays,
in . his Maxims of Holland, '' High
'' taxes promote invention, induftr.y
'' and f~qgality .''

.commerc~ yvith.e~ch.

(!'

.

'

•

which.,

'

!

...

as

·on

,M
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That the profperity C>f this· nation,
as well as that of her colonies, {].epend~.1$.

·

-very-

:~8-3

.

other.·.
. . I enter. with the. tnore timidity··on
!he Q,ifcu,!lio~ .Of th~s irnpol·tant fubjett,
from·. t~~- -U·nbappy difret:en.ces at ~thi~
ti~e ·fubfi~~ng betweeQ. 'Great Britai~
':( ~nd. her colonie:s.
_I · woUld ·not, willingly, difobiige
~l~het. th_e Of\~ pr the . 9the~· ; indeed;. ·I
. ·~Pl. no~ (earful that I iliall do ·fo, as I
. ~·~11 ~~tempt only to heal thofe· unhap;py.~ivi~qns,. and to convince ·both, that
~·~· is {heiJ;: . ~utual i~tereft to unil:e,
and t? ma~e. 'heir co~.nierce mutu~lly
-~nd r~~iprocally ufeful to eac·h other.
· ;,f\nd f'\rtl1er,: that I may appear .free
~~otn ev~ry aJ?pearaJ?-c~. of paJ;tiality.
~.Ither. fo~ ~-~e mother-.c_ountry or ·her
. ·-~olo~ie~,, I ~_all not to1.1:ch. on the duties
and obligations -mUtually arifing fro.m
~he relation ~h.ey fiand in. to ~ach other;
~~1,t _end~a':'our. principa~ly ~ ~? prove, as
.,
~ ~:
I
I

._I

'I
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.I. faid

·Awhe·n. tl1e· commerce ·:of :the·. mother•
country and 'her· colonies ,:will h.e--·~efta...

~hove,·

that· it is the· interefi; of
both to.· extend. their commerce,· an.d
m~ke it as· ·ufeful· as poffible to ·each.
other.· in o~der t_o do this,· l fhall· cen_fider the ftate. qf the mother.;.country,
before thefe colonies w~re pla.nted,·. and.
the. great· advantages arifing to Britain
from thofe plantations,. ·as alfo. the
~ate:which the mother-country and the.
. colonie~ will, both be in, if the colonies ·
obftinately perfifi: in their lat/c -refolu~
~ions.

'It is quite unneceffary to

poi~t

out
the ·vafl: confeq uence of our . trade with
our Amer_ican\ .~olonies; therefore, I
·:a1all only fay, in the \Vqrds of the ju-dicious _P9Ctor Frankli.n, '~ The people
.'~ in ·our. American col9~ies increafe ·[q
tu faft, that in a little ti~e, they will
!-~ tak.e ofF every· thing .we .mak~ that
~~ fuits · their confumption." · This I
can readily fuppofe :tp be· true, and I
.~i h· plepJure.!6o~ for~~rd ~o ~hat.timey,
.
·
when
'

;.

'(

.•

.

.;

~'

''

l

.!

1

1
I

l

bliilied_ :·.on fuch_ a.· f0~ting, that~ :by··-a:
11:1utual dep·endanee:- :·on· each· ·other.
-they will be indep·endaQt _of all :.the
.world 'befides, ·fo far as··::regards' impo'r. tation. iri · general : for, by·· this ·ti·nion~ _
·we m~y fupply every,p·att of the krtO\Vll
·world, and· receive their· ·inotiey. in: ·r·~~
~urn~ .. But it appears ·to me, ·thaftb·ey
never be independant of one afToth·er.
They may, indeed, diftrefs eac~ other·
- for . time; but ·both ·mufr fuffer by' it ·
in ~he end. . Thus,· if· the coloriies·,·will
be content -with the n~ceffari.es of life,
and facrifice their luxuries and all their
imagina~y wants, to. their refoh;ttion of ·
·not complying with the demands /of go~ ·
·vernmerit ; .th~ir retnaining real want~·,
may 'be. eafily fupplied · among themfelves, . and· the. prefent ·inconvenience
·_be greater to Britain ·than'.· to them,· as
· ¥Ve begin '.llready ·fatally to ~~per~ence .•

can

a

"

:·;

IU
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~11 ;fom.~

of our .manufa(:i:Qri.es, where ~-
g~eat n;~t;n:ber :of hand.s Qre, ..n~w .u~-:
e.~plo~ed;, · ~hich, fc;>.r ma~y .years pafr1..
~~il.Ye . fol,l:rid •fuJficient. employment ,fo~
. t~t count~y alol)e. .
. ·.
.I :do not ~:Pt:~tencl ..to ~e~erm.~n-~ as tQ: ·
~h~: pr9pr~ety__ or· i~p.ropriety of th0:
/ la.te meafure of ·.government,. ·in .reg3:r(;i .
\ ~o:o1J.r Aroerican colonies·: . I wou~d;l)Ot~.
wiJli~gl}S, · :wade ·ol,lt .of_ m.y .depth iQ
p9litics. · I ·on~y .pqint :ou:t _th.e nat\ltfll
confequences. att~pdil1g !~hq(e/nieaf.ures,_
provided ·thefe p~ople re~_ede not_ 'from_
. their.;pr~fent refqlutio.n; and. I _earneflJy
· wi~, for the fake _of both, the mot_~er-.
cou:ntry and het. colonies; tha't all_ ~if-:
ferences were r.emoved, and eve-ry mu~
tual endearment and advantagerefto~e4~
.as it appears· to me that it. would. be'
.. -for .. the intereft of.both. -· .
..
"'

,

~

j

I

I

·l ~o\v come to confider the ftate of · -tpe -mo~her-country before· thefe cola~

n1es. ·were planted; and . wl1ich I. may
il

il
il

p
,(

ventute

ve,~t\lre ·t:O fay, . W~S v.e,ry .}pw,. qnnpax:ed
to what it I).OW is.
· .
..· . .
, T-he incr~afe ·of th:e .peqpl~ 9f _Lop.~
dpn, :fi:n_c;~ -t~ef~ ~pl91li~s we~;e plq._nt~p, .
.i.s ~o11e pr_oof of tl1e gr~~t .aqy~nt?:~t?-~rif.- ·
· ing frop;1-,them. 1;3efo!e -that. time, -~h~
· peopl~ 9f Lqn~on,w~r.e _cqm,puted ____at
· one hundred '-thoufal)c:L,; ~~the death .of

. ~~~ri E_L:I.~~~ET-~ ~~~were encr~afed'

·to o.ne JhJtl)d.re~ an~ ,fi.,fty tbo~fand._; ancl
theY ~re· »OW ~hour fix ·t,imes tha.t n:um- ·
b.er •. _ .Ip thof.e 4~y~ .pur n:eig]J.botirs1 the
Germans. :and the· .lt;1Jians~ furnifhed us
~ith · ~lm9ft . ev~~y ·thing ~- :~.nd_ Sp.aiQ. .
poured :~1?- u PPJ?.. ·_~s ·all·. ~he· prqflu~s of
Arner~ca, ·{rom. wl).l!nce w~ · fopp. after
. fup,plied· them~
.
l3efore the Ameri~an · c;plonies ,w~r~
planted, tqe legal jnt~reft of 1n911ey ~~s
t.welye ·p,er cent~ ~~4 il}.e Gommon pr1ce
_of l~nd · twelv~ ye~r~ pt1rq~afe~ as \vas
obferved. in a for~ner part of this work.
Our· manufaCl:~1re.s · wer~· few-~ a:n.d · ve~y

3

.. .

,

indif...

1

.J

.
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fererit;. the. number of merchants' fr.n.'all,
,and, of courfe, .we had very few'lhips;
. p_robably ·not
many as . belong now . ,
_to·our·not.thern colonies. But; fo foon
. ~.s our plantations were tolerably fettled,
Qttr Jhi ppin:g· increafed am~zing;ly. ·_We
. coined~ \Vithin twenty years aftet ~een
tELIZ.ABETH'S death·,:, about five millions; in twenty years after 'that, about
. , feven ·millions; and,' iQ the next' twenty
years, ·eig.ht millions; The· intereft of
inoney · fell . in ·proportion,· · a.nd· lands_ .
'rofe to: eighteen- years purchafe. ·our
tnarilclfattures · increafed prodigioufly;,
pr~rtcipally fro~ the demand for· them
·in the· pl~nt~tions; who took off· nearly
one half of .them ; and now .they take,.
or till very lately tiid take, much .more
th.an· half, prQvided we r~ckon the Ea~~·
India goods . fent --them,' which we re..,·
ceive in r~turn for our manuf~dures.
·When" 'our colon~es ·were in· their· infancy, they' were- a bitrthen. to this -na~
:tion~

fo ..

.
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tion, , which· is. ever the cafe. ~of: all in-::
fant colonie~;· .hut, .. th~y fo.on·--~ad~·:u~ _
very. a~ple ~mends ; . an~,. th~refo~e~ .
1 would c?ufet<? ~~ppofe :t?~- obligatioq ,
mutual, and that nothing ,is to. be· ex;.peB:ed ·fro~ .Jeach othe.r, up~~. tha.t ac~
coun~. I _bop_e tb_a~--~ ~~e .nioth~r~~ot~~try .
an~ her :coloni~s _~i~l ever' h·~ bo\lnd;~. t~
~ach
. other_
by the
il:rqngeft
.of.
all
tie~;._
.
.
- .
I
. . •
.
.
.
. .. .. . ..
. vi.z •.. that of mutual.·.. intereJl:.;.
··which
.
uni<>~ .w~ll. be . mPre .lafiing .t~a~ .·anY:_- ·
other.
..
, ..
.
. B~fore I~ fpeak .. <?f t4e prefent ftate o~
. our. colonies, I ·.w.ould wi!h to ·have .it re~· , ·
m~mbered that .Great Britain is· no~in ··
- a fituati~n to enforce the ~ e;xecution of' .
all her laws; . and:- that . noth io.g could .
fh.~w·· her matern_al regard for the ~o~.
Jonies, in a frronger light, n_9r difcov.ei·
a great~r inclination in her .t~··
with ·their reque:[ls, .than the repeal of.
the Stamp Atl; a me~fitre. thought,,, by
many, ~o· ·d.erogat<t f~om the dignity of
~

.

.

'

.

.

.

'.

'

.

~

•

.

...

.

.

•

,

•

.

~·I

comply·

·-

· ·

·

··the

'

:.~o

T :tt d ;·u· o· :er

T- s · d·

th~ ~egiflrltrire~' ·But; i~ bei~~g
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I'f··.

done· irt

'c6nfequ~ric'e'··of. a· requeft~ rria'de···'id }the

moir ·ptope~lnannet~'

and·:·jri.! fullexpec~
't~t"idn~'.·df 1 a··- fuit~ble retlir:n,:·it ha's' been

'i'n ·g_ehera1 approved~
~··I :arriof(j~ty ·to' :fay, that

this -,Iafr· ·a<1
· Bas be·en :oppofed 'with a l{ind ·of ·ohfli~ .

tne

l:

nat~'··wa~mth~ ~·very ·unfuitttble<to
6~lig~tiorts -the ·colbriie-s ··are;· urtdet· · . td

the 16'giflatu;rtf o~ this·: kingdom;_ 'for· it's
.coilfr~rlf ·care'athf· una:lt~·ra;ble di:fpofi.tiori·;
promote · their lnte~eft .: and, "fro-nt
this· .coridu.ct of· the··co16riie<s,: I ··a:rit·led
to bl~lreve~ :th·at thofe. violenfp~r~y dit•
. fet~hces; fo long {ub·fifting ·her~~-- have

.to

··eJtten-de·d-the~mfeives to· Arilerica:~

·· .

., ;·· · Btl.t a.tter ·futli a. com~pliance, ·as;_ the
. rep:eal·.of 'the::ftainp atl:~- it certainly· rc·ni~.irted·· with the

colonies· to. confider iri

\~,that· manhet·to ·evince their regard fol"
-~he~m.othet-country;

'

and _to n1·ake· every
fuitabl~_ r~ttirh. in' thei~r 'power; inftead
of which, the ·eol~)nies -feem. to expect
. that

tifat th-is goverritnen t · iliotild telinq.uirii.
alii the power tlie'y have.ove'r tBerh~ · . ·
. S~rely every· O'rte1nufl. thiriR it Highly
iuireafona~l~,' 'that' .tne colbnies ·ilio~ld
iricreafe~ i~ riches: and power, •through
the~aid'artd indulgence··of·Gfeaf:Btitttin
~·
.
.·
~
.

'

-~ _arid·~ · at'· the· ·fa·rne ,; tinie, -that~' Great Bti.

tain~- ·fhould; bear'' the· w·eiglit of >all her
. ta:x~s.'albne; -.or-that th'e rife and:magni•
ficerice · ·o.f the .Britifh · colonies~. iliottld
.l:ia~e ~ny

tendency towards~ tile impo. vertihlng
of·. Great Britain.
··Indeed:,
.
.
.
.wer~-· this to be the cafe; 'It would'· be· ·
. tP.e :_: inte-refi ?f .the nlot~er~~ouhtry ~o
lz~ep her £h;i1dren in_. a fiate of depeit~
-'

. .

.

'

.

dance· ai1d fubjeCl:ion; ai1d ··that· G·J:·eat.
Britain has it frill in her power to d~ {6;

is. very clear. ·
· . It has. been. a_ mHl:aken riotion, that
the colonies could' all readily unite. and
' ,
.by that means, be independaJJ:t ~f the
n1other-country. · · On the contrary,·. it
, appears to me extre1nely·eafy for Great
Britain
'

'

'

. ig~ .. 'I' H>O-·tJ G Jl,

t

··S

d N' -.·

.fu.cll ,manner. as .·tQ 'oppq_fe .th(jj

· fi'retd~ al~ng the coaft of North.. Ame-'
rica,. and .their · being divided by great
rivers_; . ~~ke it eafy
guai·~ th0fe paf~· .
fag_es_,. anci prevent an· union· even: _o( ·
thofe ~po~ . the. c:ontinent: ftill eafier
wllf i~ -be_ to. prev~nt an union with th-~
1iland: (;o1onies, if both \ iliould be fo
inci!ned~ . .
..·
.

to.

.

.·

}

.

•

\

! .

~

"

'

pow~r qf ·~er fleets f!Ud. armies.
·. ·. The :fituation of our €olenies . whieh

'
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:Britai11: t~ prevent their: ,uniting at ·ali 1 ·
i~ a~y

,.

'

~g~n, .the different colonies.· being ·
und€r different :and di!tin& orders of·
gov:ern,o~s,. makes ~t _much . ' more... diffi•
· culf fo·r the:m .to -unite,· without th~
· tim·ely_ ~~_owledge .of the rnoth~r-coun.r.:
try. ··Befides; ·it ·wou1d be tnighty eafyr
1iy_ ~ fqua_d.ron of light frigates, to prevent their ~ommunication w·itl1 the fug,ar ·..
ifiands; .. which . would ·. fo . ruin: their
. trade, 1 . and more. efpecially Ne~-· En,- .
. g~and,; that it €ould ·not long . fubfi!t.

And
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•
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And;. if all this would hot do; there is. frill ~n .effe~u~l, rei#edy left ; .
t}latbf pla~ing fiand~ng foftes ·among _them,
and obliging the~ 1:6. pay tho~e very·

viz ..

t~o~ps_ whic~ ~re fent. ~o k~ep them jp.
. fu,bjeCl:l~n;, aQd, though this would be

ex~-~~-inelY. inco_iififrent ~ith, . ~h/e lenity

, .o~ _Gre~t Britain,

and what

i

!hope will . ·
~ever be th.e. cafe, yet, <?ther nations
h~ve.done f~ by _~ray, of prevention.
.
have en.. Some have aifo feared,
deavoured
make others feai·; that our
t~ionies, upon. a thorot1gh. breach ~ith .
tis,,_ .might put . the~felve? under. the
proteetion. of (on:e foreign power._ Now.
this .could be. · no other
than France,
.
Spain, or Holland. .Of th,e two former
th~ir can be no fear; the religion an.d
goy~rnment. of. thofe defpotic natio~s.J
. an~ th_eir perfecuting fpirit, fo di(ferent
from the relig~on of. proteftan ts, ~n4 ·tJ:le
tnild, juft, and gentle government of
· Great _Britain~ is fo well known, as for

or

.
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.
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~ver to prevent a union with them~ . A~·
:to ·Holland, there can ibe but little fear.;
.for as we lie 'b·et\veen it. and 'New· En··glarid~ we could eafily· pr.event ·an at~
tern pt of this. -fort: ·'befides, fl1e C()lonies;
couid get nothing 'by the ·change; ~a~d~
-fbould ·we ever after -reduce them ·by
force..of ·atins, they ·would ·be treated as:
a ·conquered people. ]~ut, the greateft
and moft general fear, ant!,_ _·indeed,wh~t they of late feem to -th:reaten ~s:
with, is their going into manufaCtures,
· and thereby fupplying themfelves. ·with
what they now take from us~ . If this·
·wa~ likely· ·to .h~ppen, th«? vigilance of
our legiila:ture 'votild, douht1eCs; ta'ke
llleafi.u·.es ··t~ prevent it. · But, ··I 'ihall
. offer two reafons why th.ey will riot 'gp into manufactures,. to any degree; . that
would 1nuch injure usv Fi1'\fr » till they
'are fully people.d, labour will be fo dear
·ari1ong them, t1lat th·ey will not be able
-to rnanufacture nea.rly fo cheap as theYcan.
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can buy from England t and next, it ap~
pears to n1e, that it will b'"e more fat
their inteteft to turn all their thoughts;
. and ·tb exert all their powers, i,ii cul tivating their different foils, and producing thofe rtl1ings which we now take .
from other nations.
Tb fupport the firfl: _of thofe reafonsj
I !hall ap_peal t~ an author; ·who cann.ot
be fuppofed to \vant afteetion~ for the
American · colonies, .I mean . DoCtor

whd fays, in his Obfer_.•ations concerning th~·rn~rc_af~ of Man ....
.. kind, fpeaking of the vafi: increafe of
FRAN:kLIN;

~ people iri North":"Atnerica, '' But; not~~

,., withfianding this. increafe, fo vafr is
'' the territory, that it will require
.''. Many Ages to fettle it fully; and, till
'' it is fully fettled; labour will never
~' be cheap there, where n~ mari con~
'' tinues long a labourer for others2\~' but gets a plantation of his ovvn; no
'' · man continues long a journeyn1an to
0 2
a trade»
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'' a trade, but goes among the new
'' . fettlers, and fets up for- hitnfelf.. ''
M~ny other good reafons has thi~ judicious author given why labour cannot
·be cheap enough in North-America to
efi:ablifh manufaCtures ther€.·
·
This . agrees with· the fpirit of the
forego.ing part of this work; in whi~h,
1 hope, it ha~ been clearly proved, th~t
no ·ftate ever carried n1anufaClures to
confiderable extent,. w.here .great
quantities of land lay uncultiv.ated, to
be purchafed very cheap; and where, of
courfe, the neceffa_ries of life were to be
obtained by little labour. This is cer-_
tainl y the cafe with our colonie~ in
North-America now, and may cont111ue·
fo for many ages to come, if not always~ .
and, therefore, ·thofe ideas of manufacturincr in oppofition to Great Britain,
talked of, I believe, ·n1ore ·in. England
than in An1etica, hav€! no foundation;
tlrtd, I think, I n1ay venture to- fay,
that

any
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that thofe who would widen the dilfet•ence between Great Britain and her colonies, by encouraging fuch ideas, .can
have no very .fincere regard for either.
I lhall now proceed to {hew that it
will be· more for the intere!l: of our
N orth-American colonies to clear andcultivate the land, in all their different
:(oils and clin1es, in order to. produce
thofe things ·whjc~ ).ve now buy froni
oth-€r nations, than it would be to go
ipto manufactures. The. reafon .is _obv~ous; for in the one t4ey will be a'(.:..
fi1led, to th.e utn1oft, by the_ rnother~o:untry; in ~h~ other, as ilrenuoufly
oppofeQ.. Nothing, cer~ainly, 'Vo\1}d
(:reate greate.r heart- burnipgs and dif~
~on tent in Great ·Britajn, !P'\P. her. eo":"
lonies going ipto wanlJfaO"ures. . On.
the oth~r hq.n~, notping can be fo agree~·
abl~, or fo much for th~ interefl: of both,
~s the <;olonies turning their whole
tho\lgbts and pow~J;? to ~he cultivatio~
\
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·

•

\
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. ·of
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Swed_en, bqt titpon .their

pf th~~r lan4s. Now~' ~n order ~9- e~1c:!
~ou~·ag~ every ~ey.v attempt ()f this fort~
and to ~n~uce. the colop.ie~. to' lay . afid~

ve_ry·,dif- .
advant~geous_, ~terms... ·The. peopl~ 0(
En.gland took the alartn at. this,, and

-~11 thongh~s of m.a!l~faetur~ng, J hppt1
Great Brita~n will g~ye certaip. annual
pr~miur:ns ?.nq bou~ti~s~ on ~he raifing
commodities? rnoft ufeful ~nd advan.:.
~ageoq.s to both: anp thefe w·o1]1d prin~ipally b~ raw filk, h~tnp~ tJ.ax~ -irbn~
~!!~ ~ll ~inds of naval ftores; for whicq
pay large af}~LJ.al bal~ap.ces. in mo- -.

modi.ties in our o.wn plantations .might
b.e encourag)ed.; _and. the encouragement
given. by Parlia.mep,t - foon produced
. great quant~ties from. _th,ence. . Indeed,_

the· met:ch.an~_s. made application to Par-.
li().merit,, -that the . mak~ng. _tbefe eo m... ,

they fo much jncreafed in the· making of
pitch and tar,. th~t we were foon en~
2-hled to export g,reat: quantities~ w.hiceh
fuJly rei,mb.qrfed us for the pOJ+Pty._
Tlais.. w.ould J:Je. the cafe with f.l.ll o~r

we

:pey, ~vhen ~e- rp.ight pro~11re them
·from/ out pla~tat~on~~ ~n exchapge for
Ol11"

rnapufact~~es, tO m~t\}a} ~dvantage.

imp.o.rts from. Ruilia~ J)enmar}c, Sw~
den, and. N orw.ay, a.s likevvife for Raw
Silk ; an article of in,6n~te copfeq uence .

W ~ have a~ready experi~nced the
good_ eff~Ct~ of fuch enFourageJ;Uents~
~n the· ilnportation pf pitch and tar~

~P .thi~ kingdom, Cl-Pd very capable

wh~ch Swe~en hag o~c~ mprop9li~ed,

being ~JJltiv._a.t~d in. m.a.riy

and re~der~P- extre~ely ~ear tp us,; nay,
. --y~ he~

ri~a

4- wa~ ~~·ok~ qu~ w~~h Fra~ce, it

*?

of

parts of Am~~

·· ·'

_· ·

.

I-t

~vas found ~~a~ w~ ~~d ~0~ pitch anq
ta,r ~npugh for the ufe of the Roya\
~ avy, ~o~ c;9ul~ we pr<?~u,re ~t .· frolllr
§we.d~~~

G>Wn,

The inge~ious IJo~or Pu L J. E Y N, ir~ his
Treatife on the Culture ot Silk, obferv~s, ip_ p. 2,
tn?.-~ " filk vvorm~ ~ight be reared) . to perfection" '
_:t:

-

~

0
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~
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prefent difpofitioq

th.~ legi~atl1re, ·to adopt ~very mea-.

~~re th_at<'Yill pro~·1o~e the. true intere~.
_of the c9~op.ies, by giv~ng thetn all du~ ·
e~couragement t_o- p·radu~e thofe corn- -

~:noditie·s whic~1. .we, ~t pr~f~nt, impor~
from the Eafi countries .; and, li~ewife., ·
~very other :Cpecies of materials. fqr mapufaCl:t,Ires, i~port~d from any. othe~
country.
·
·
It remains
then
to be confidered ·in
f: . '
;.
~4at m,anqer the colonies ihall effectu~yinc~ their'·. fincere -reg~~-d for the
profperity .of G~~at Britain;. ~nd, as this
oifpo·fition in 0~~ colonies ~?:r'?ot appea~
too e~rwly,: it fe~ms tal be i-n~nrP.bent op
th~m, irninedi~tely to .lay· ~fid~· .all ap~·
pea1·ance of ~anufatrures. of. ~v~ry. #,ind,.
...

•

".i

4 ·;;

.

.·

'

·-~

. . • --

"

• : .

·.

\:

~-~

aliy
c

••

"

•

••

.

•

•'
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whic·~· ~~Y- · hkl¥~ .re~~- -atte~r~4··· -~r
. -

· ~'
~'
.~'
~~

.

"

'

in all ()~r ~~lqnie~_ qn th~ cq~ti.qe.f1~ of Americ~,
,~rom N~w E~gfa~d to· Georgia, ~~c~ufive, a~
the mulberry-tr~e ~yi~l .grow in m~n 'of them
wf~~O~f ~~y CUltl:f~~~~~· : · . ' _:.• .
. ..

. thef1:1.1
;.,

.·• .

~·

2Qt

,the·m; and, as an earn eft of this, that ·
they give their orders,, as ufua1, with~
out reftrietions; and that they publitly
refolve, in tlieir. a.ffem.blies, to n1ake
fuch laws as !hall, in· future,~ te~cl moll:
~o encourage the ih1 porta tion of Briti£11
p1anufac.ture~, ~nd te aboliih all man-u•
faB:ur~~ which interfere with ·the mo•
ther-co~ntry. Their doing this would.
be gu~if~lly giving the Jegiflature ·of ·
this kirigd9l!n· a reafon for beh.aving
with a reciprocal· return of parental ar.:.._
feCl:ion~ by repealing. any othev aCts
~lrich ·~ay ~-t?· found to diil:refs them.
And, I ca.nnot ~help thinking, that if
. the peopl~, it~ a~l the differe.nt climes
and different foils? through the vafi: ext~nt of North America, \7(ei·e employed
in. cultivating filk 1 ·\vine, flax, hemp»
lnafts, yards, and· other .fhip .. timber,
~nd in building large fuipls for th'e
p·o~~ation of thofe ·bulky cornmodities,
as is done .1n the Eafi: c~~~tries~ and
that
I

.

.

ex-
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that.En.gland_ w·ould _enc.;ourage fuch pro-...
dueti.ons by ·premiums apd bounties,.
the Arnericans would think it ,their
intereft to be thus employed, and lay ·
·afide all thoughts .of n1anufaeturing;
which they cannot carry on to apy ad~
vantage, or neq.rly fo cheap. and perfeCt,.
as they can im.port them from Britain,
nor will they for feveral centuries to
t:ome~ if ever at all; for the reafonbefo1·e.
~fligned; namely, '' that manufaCtures
-'' ·feldom flouri!h in a fertile country~
fi' thinly peopled, becaufe .land being
'' ther~ of fmall v~l~1e, frorn the fcarcity .
of i·nhapitants~ provifi.ons are cheap·
!'~ an@ lapour dear.~? ·
Thefe things being finally fettled up~
on. a perm~nent foundation, I have only
to add? that Britain fhould not tak(1
p.dvant~g~ of the monopoly which ilie
has agaipfr the colonies, by· the aCt of
pavigation; but ~1ould fell :every article
~s· f:hea~) to thet-n. ·as to :any other c·oun~

c'

try~

~ry:

for they already }apour under great_
.difadvan-tages, from th.e; not be-jng able t_o,·
Jnak~ their remitt~nces in any ~oleraple·
~ime; for _this they muft p~y for i:Q.
. ~he pri~e of tb.~ goodt?. ~ut tP.is evil was
feniedied ip pq.rt, _whil!t the governmen~
,did· pot jnterf~re with th~ traqe carrie4
pn by 'the colop.jes to the Sp~rii!h fettle~
rnent~? which procured them rernit~

tapc:es in dollar~

·

to. a largt;. ap1ount~ b.y·

~.l~ofl: ~v~ry

!hip:. .Many fenfible perforts think, that it wo!Jld be ftill fpr the
jn terefr of Great Britain, to leave. · th:~
Sp~niards to ~a~e ~~re of that· trad~
themfelve~.. To eipeCl: th~t we lhould:

do it? woqld . b~

li:k~ our expecting

France to fepd fuips upon our coafls tq.·

prevent theirpeopl~ from fe11ing us thei~
wines·, brandy~ teas? linens? ~c. apq.
~arrying b~ck with the~ our gold, or~
what to them is bet~~r, ou:r wpoJ.. Bu~
fo~e may fay, we fhould fell ' the(tt
guod~· ~o ~he Spaniarqs qqrf~lve&. Tl,l.is 11

'•

-

~f
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if true, -'vould be. no reafon for
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cotton,_·· wax, . and a thoufand ,other
things, al)d export the naval commodities to England in lat~ge _iliips; fucl1 as
are _no\tv ufed· in the N or,vay trade;. and, ,
befidesthe benefit of building fuel~ !l1ips/
it would be a new nurfery of feamen .. -·
By doing thefe things our colonies would ,
amazingly increafe in people·; the _con~
fumption of provifions, · the grand fund
of their profperity, 'vould. be increafed;
and the confumptio.n of our manufactures would augment in the fame pro-.
portion~'- Thefe trades would efret-tually
furni1b the colonie~ with. returns, _for
England, which th~y riow fo mucl1
\vant, and labour undet~ fo tnany difficulties to procure ; and they vvould .
foon . have· a circulation' of curi·ent
money. Now let us add thefe nevv
branches of trade, to thofe which they .
_have already v1ith the iflands, and tell
me if this is not .their plain road ..to

venting it:; becaufe we had better. fell

them to the colPnies than to· Spain.
But th.e_ fa~ is otherwife; for fince tht;
treaty of U trec~~t, w hicl1 left Spain in
the -houfe pf Bo~rbon, the Spaniards
deal with France to a very gr~at amount,
·and witl1 England; but j ufr fufficient to
encourage us, ·as I ·faid above, to take
off their luxuries, which Fi·ance does
not want, and· Hplland will, not. en-:-·
courage ; and· in, this vie~v, both Spain.
· and Portugal· Fl.re gainers, though they

,

p~y

dearer for Engli!h goods, than they

· could buy from France or Holland.
· To conclude my obfervations on· this .
·impo~tantfubjetl:--:--If it can be brought
about, that, by proper ~ncouragement
from England, our colonies !hould raife
and Gultivate 'thefe commodities, which
· we now purchafe, with our money,
from RufiJ.a, Denmark, Norw'1.y, and
Swed·en, befi9es wines, _:filks, olives.,.
cotton~
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riches and profperit!, a road

infini~cly

eaficr
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eafier than through the mazes of marlu.;
·_factures; entirely new. to t~em; and
·through , the obftacles which Great~
Britain w0uld ever be thro·wing i~ theiF· way, . before ~hey brought them to any
degree of p'erfec.tion. 'In a word, theirr
interefl: il1ould tye them to England, if
their duty did not. To fepar~te from
the mothet·-cou.ntry,, w;ould be to he
·undone; and it would be no fatisfaetion
·to ther~n, that they had· involv:ed Gre-at.Bi"itain in their difficulties, eve·n ._fuppofing that n1ight be ·the cafe., Thus,
·I .thin.k, it mufr appear as clear to evety
one, as it does .to- me, that -.an im . . .
mediate total reconciliation bet\veen
·Great-Britain a.nd· het American colonies .would be the interefl: of both; and
if any there are,. v1I~o, out of party\ l?re·judice, are bafe enough to ·endeavour
to prevent it~ they muft be enemies to
both, in whatever i11ape they may
appear..;
,MAXIM

M A X

I

M

IX.

-That' t~H~ Jlrength, tiches; and prof~
perity of this ·kingdom depend on our
being a·ble to _·fell our native .produce _
and manufaCtures,· as cheap in foreigt1
·markets, as any other commercial ftate.
I_t is ·ftrange, indeed, that the French
lhould be .able to_ underfell us in the
1laple manufatl:ur~ of this kingdom)·
more efpecially as they a:re obliged to~
buy our vvool, at a very gteat price; · to
mix with their own. · ·
The ·reafon >given .for this, by Mr,
and . tnany other
writers npon the fubjeCl:,. has been,.
principally, the weight of our taxes,
·which falling on the neceffaries of th~
poor, raife the price of labo~r in ou;r.
·manufaeturies. ·
PosTLETHW A YTE_,,

That. the different price ·of labour~
between Englaqd and France, is the.
principal" rea!on for ~heir bei~g -able to
2

r. nderfell
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underfell. · .us, · I readily. allow; b~~ hope I hav'e pr?yed, ·that· if. does not
-proceed from o~r ~axes, ·becau~~ · _ooth
. France and Holland. are high~r: tax.ecd ·
.. than we are; p~rticularly_ the. laH: ;- per·haps five time~ ~s high;-. and yet, la- .
ho:rr is -cqnfiderably cheaper ·in Hol: ·
land than it 'is in Engla.nd. It is likewife cheaper in France, by .. one third,
--,fon1e fay two thirqs; whi~h_wi~l clearlr
-' account fo'r the lofs of. ·our-trade,.
efpe.
· cially, if we add, ·th_at, in. the ~oollen ·
· -~1anufaB:urcs, in . general;· mqfe than
· tv{o thirds of the. coft: ~rifes from .'the
1 b
. ..
""a our
In. the· -courfe ·of tbis. \vork, a va~iety ·
· _of. argutnents,. dravv-1; from: exp~rie~ce,_
· -have _been produ~ed _to prove, tl~at when
provifions are Gheap~ : labour· i~, ._·rei~:..
· iively, dear·.· It has·· b~en !l1e~vn, 1n
·'.one pa_rticu~ar inftince, t~h~t ,vl_len ':'heat
··,vas ·i~ o-eneral ·at two· _£11illin.gs a quar. ter, hr;:~~ in England, labour was fo
·
d~ar, _
("

.

.

.

.

.

.
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.'dear; ·that ·a bulhel ~f,wh·eat /was earned
by th.e l~bout.,of; two day's, Which ~a~
I
l

·l

I

alhiqft twi~'e _as high. a~ it is. now' ; . for
tho,"ngh, 'vheat· is·- now a; . a Jm·~derate
·price:~. -a trian tarln?t: e·alrn· a b.uiliel_· by ·
lefs.than about fou-r days lab'?Pl~.- .·· · -~-·.·, -The difFerent price qf-J?~bour then,
oetwee_t1 Englapd. and ·France, and ·En ...
. gland·· anCJ . Holland,... muil have·~- fome
oth~r fourtes: and this appears tp ·me· to
be ·the-: fobriety, frugality, ha~itual induftry / · arid con:ftant .~abour- ··of. th~ .
Dutch ~and French, :and the· difpofition
for idle-nefs ap~ d€ba~~hety of tl1e. ',En..gli_fh m'anufac~uring populace; and till; ..
·.through . the ··wifdon1· of_ th:e-1egHla-t'ure~ :_
fome· law·~: iliall: ~e .-ftan1ed.: .and· ~duly
. execut~d, lV.hiph '{hall extirpate idle~1ef~,
xeft.rain debauchery, prevent vagrancy,
en~orce :induftry;· .and. keep_ ··the poor··
. conftantly employ~d; ·.we .!hall_ cqritinqe .
. to b~ underfold) to' the. <total'lofs of our ..
tra.. de ... · ·
.
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from.l;ls.. ·_ .The 11.igh,yil ,encou,~agerot;n;ts
h~ve beep giv~n to fo;r:eigo. ers to l;~Ud.~ .

among ·t.bem, a.:nd to. t~a.ch t:b.(?m. their'
art.s; a.& _hath. bt;en, ·41r.eady {h·~wn.; '/ll()
exp~. nce. has be~n fpateA· to. ge( at ·ot1rs
a1)d th.e lriili wool;.· ~nd>. th_ey hi4ve
folloY-v:~d the. e:~(4~plS! ·of .the P·utGh;.
. by· t4king off, alm.oft. a.Ji ,'~heir · ]PQf~-io
d.t.,1 tiis, · that their .exports ~nd i~p.orts:
· might have free.' vent; a meafu,xe:w.h~~4
will h~~er. fail.of incr~afing. the traqe of
.

'._,

.

-~It has_ b.een ob(e.rv~d,. th_at
(

'

· the diffie:ulties · which :tl1e French.. la.~
. bou~ed under~ would· have· preven-ted .Al~
moft every. other nati.on from at.tempting:
.-woollen·· manufaetu~ie~.:J having n_eith·er
n1at~rials rior vv-orkinen.. But ft.Gad:iJJef~s-o
. refchution,, at~d· found policy, with grep.~·
· ~xpence,' carried. thetn ·-through i.t. ~ll;
· ·

taAn:E -A,Nn

l

T-he French,. j.n·dee~d, be£de_s~ th~· ~.&;,.,
va~ta;ge . 9f the Jow p~:-ice ·Qf ;_ l~·b.o11r~
b.ave 'fpRted· no ·. pC1.ins, ftopp~d at. no. .,
tneafures, fair or· .unfair,. t(Y g~~ OL\r-tt'l-P,e

a. nation.
-

l

b-efides,.

.·

l

l

l!

l
l

.

I
I
I

J

I

I

.

.

'

co.M1\1E:R.ct~.
.

.

·211
... ·•

· b.e4~es? .~hY ·h)opes · .o.f tl,1e:[e, v9Jatile1
. hi,g}:l~fp,irjt~~ p~ople g~n~rally · qyer9~~
~-~nee ~h~_ir. £e~r~; .- a~d fro,m h~q.c~ -th.ey
~r~ , 1~.4 ~o -.at1tewpt · gr~at ~n~ d!ffi~ult
~4i-ng9•.. ~~t; .t.l}_ejr [p,~iing .no expenc~

Gf\f-f¥ ;4 P9int~ js. th~ b~il re~fqn ·why
t.h~y fu~~.ee.d, ; for rn9.n~y- (urrU,OijJ1 t$ ~q.lJ

tP

.

l

· ~iffl.9ultie~,.

I

Alfo~JI-<?r .~flv~nt?g~ :\yh,j_c;B .th.~ Fr~·n.ch .
~r~ fupp9ft19: ~P.ll.~ve pver p~ jn tt.aqe,
arul 'VV' 4~c;h 4St~ ppt. y~;t b:~en m~n tiop~.d .
··iP ·thi9: vvork; i$-? t_}ie higb vaJue qf th~ir . ·

i

.I

I

l
lI

I
j

l

TP9Q~y .~o~par~Q. .· yvi~h · \9!Jrs~.· . I ~al,1,

-l4~r~fQ;re~ la:~~ p.o~;ic;e 9f ~i nq\v •.
. Sin~~- th-~ . Y~-~AX: · J9~ 3, the ';F:ren<:J:l
:ha¥e; lry fre\q .t~e-n-t ~~h:~fl.~~men ts - their
......
-

'

-

-'

'

·-of

., . :ir.p.on.eyt vari~4 lhe r.el9-tiop. · l?et\Jye~n fjJ~ - ·
v.c;r;'!nd_ cqmmpdit~e?; ·th_at i~,· th~y .P:av~
. ~ltered t_h~ m~4f4-~·~ ·pf.valqe.;_ 9y yvljic}j
means ~p-ey .49· ·npt gi~~ • Q;:l}{ .fo rov~h
··. ;Glv~r .for ~ .day's J.~QpuJ ~$ th:~y 9J~ .one ·
. hun~reti a:nGi fifty ye~rs ago.

-At tll~t --~im~, they · cqjri~g ab9u.~
~P 2

eighteen

I
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eighteen livres out of eight ounces troy-:. weight of fine filver: ·at prefent., they
co~n near fif~y-four livres · out of .thel
fain~ ·quantity;·_ and yet~ they now· give
:no' more fous' for a· day's labour, than
they_ ·did; before fuch· enhancement..
Hence it is manifeft, that, from ·this
, circumfiance only,. the price of. their
labour is confiderably fallen, whilft ·our·nlver ·money has remained·· the fame,.
·and. our labour ha·s · received no ·dimi·nutionthat way. This,· added to their .
,·labouring · · people living :in . a ... much
cheaper way than ours;· will help to ac~ ·
·count for ·the lofs' of·-our trade to Italy~
·Turky,_. and Spairi; \but the lofs· <?f the.
· ·Spani!h trade is partly owing~ as I faid
before,. to·th} treaty _of Utrecht, ·w·hich. ··
·left_ that J<lngdon1. 1n the hands of a:
.. ::prince of th.e· houfe 'of Bourbon~
· · .:But,: ·to place this import~nt con·, fideration 'in a frrong~r· point of: vie.w,_
-1~t it be confidered, ·that filver i& thtf
~··

;fta~dard
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. ftartdard meafure of the value of corn-·
modities, in almoft every part ~f the
known ·world; and hence it \i\rill clearly
appear, that if one fiat~ can pur chafe: ·
any given quantity -of.Ja~our, with a . ·
lefs. quantity ·,of filver, .·than is given
for the.f.aine quan.~ity ,of labour by. an~ther .ftate,. labour may .be .faid >to' be
_cheaper in the forme;r.. : F~ance purchafes
'~ln · .eq;lJa~ ~quantity· of ~la.bour. with lefs.
filv.er than:·we ,do;· confequentlylabour
is c:h·eaper. in. Frane.e: thin in: Englahcl~.
But it iis g~nerally thought to be ·very
dangerous ·to alter: the value of :m.ortey, ·.
in a .ftate, .and tl1at.it· ftiits better. ·with·
the arbitra1~y_, · ·defpotic governm~nt · of .
Franc~,:- than· it .'would do with·· our
. ·milder and·.mor.e equitable <;onftitution.
. -Yet,. it appears that forriething. Might,·
·nay, ·that ,.fome;hjn.g . . Should be' done·
relative to our. .filver coin •. That fome~:.
thing Might be. done, ·without ~reating .
I

.~ny .d~fcontent

among the people;

af>~·-

t'ear,

'

\
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2~4

pears frQtl) th~. p:refent .c,irpql~tip:n ' of
1hillings · p.ot · _real~y~ wor~h ten~·pe:nc~. a
piec~: -. T·p~f~ · fhill~rtgs -~r'e· ·: faid ·.to be
coined e1t l3irn1in·gh~m·; ~u-t. I have p~~
. pear~ pf an}'" oh~'s. havi~g -P~~~- .4e~
- tet1e~ ip ·it~ rtp~ of --any a~t-e!npts ~ad~
- pf th?-t fort~ >.This- is, ·ip ·effecf; ·an"en~
hancen1ent of pur; filver; ,.coin~:.- an. d. ·i&
·Jhqs .far qf ufy: _toward~ ;!O..wer~ng -the
price.pf ~a~o-q.r,· ;_~s. ·t4~f~ fu.illihgs· pur~
· ~haf~ ~n -~qu~J qu~nt~ty-bf every: .thing!

_-~h~t ·;t · ~ew :~flling, --fro~ thY. · mint;-· ·

woq14 qq~ T.hat .fo~eth1ng_:.S4·oul4· b~
P.on~ , to. relieve . ~pe. d~fi~effes · v1hich
~rades-p~pple .·1abp~t- 4nder~ ftoin tl1~
grea~ fcar~ity pf fi~y~f' ,I· ~}:lin~- ~no one,
~fill difptite;- the cornpl~in~. :being ·uni-.
verfal.; an·d, it .is_ pecom~ ~· matter .of
:1Vonder·~. why ther~ iS, P8t ·eit.he~ a ~oin•
~ge pf ·fil ve~~ ·of ·a.-.: piopp:rtiopat~ :valu~
th~ 1hf.1lipgs :qqw :~irc-q~ating, yi hi~h
~yould give the g9verh~nent: t~e profi~
which thefe coiner-s have hpW, ·or, that
•
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more of:·thofe :~~llings· are not:·cqined
by·: the fame: p~op~e, .when the .de1nan:d
is fo ·-great -:~nd. preffing.. This. is. a-~ ·ma~tf3r ·which I. juft ·~int at,. and huni~
bly fubni.it the cori'fideratio~r ~~~ it' to the
w~fd9rh of the.Jegifiature.. . ·
: Aft.er ·all, Great~B:ritaii1 hatl,i .many
·na.turat·~tdvantages over France, an,d· We!
·ilioli_ld moft certainly be. able t.o _fell :our
native_ ·-pro~uce .and;_, manu.f'l.cttires. as
ch·eap in- foreign tnarkets,- as e~ther th~.
·French otthe D.\ltch,·ptovided VIP could
lowcit. -tl1e- price ~f labour~ by -rendei.~ing
our poor indufr.rious. ·_
To lnake con;ftant moderate -l~bo~n:
habitual and ent~rtainin.g· to the ·poor;, is
~: matter w~11 worthy the . atten_tioJ;I ~of· ·
fl:_Bl·i~1{h Parliame.nt ~:.and, I h:ope, that.
the difficulties · ~ttep.ding. this·. great
,wo1·k. will ferv~. only to ~nimate .the
legifiat:uFe .·in. the att~1J1pt, and not iri ...
duce therr1 to le3:ve· it .in· the ftate they
fouhcL it, as W:~ny .fotmer parli~'m{jn~i~- JJ-~v~ gon~,

. ~I'

216
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.As I vvould · wplingly contribute :t11y
nii te towards a. n~eafrir~ of fuch. infini~e
· confequeqce tp p1y copn~ry, :l ili"ll eo~~
. elude this work, by offe.ring' my th~ughts
on this important: fubjecr,- with. great
hurnility a~d defferep~e, ._to the-legiflarture of t_his king_dom:; .not as a·.digeiled
pla~,. b~t a.s .the. outlipes · o~,'-1k:etch ·of
one";. hopi~1g 'that ::fome :or other. of the
hipts here ,throyvn~.DUt, <may·:·b_e fo im~
prayed,· that {omethirig ~ay,._at~le~gth~
be ;done·· to enfqrce ·'.induftry, apd tq
111ake l11oderate labour habitual and en~
ter~aining to the poor,· as it.~ appears to
be in: ~olland and France_; more. efpe.~ially fU the fottiler, ·whet~e lam well
1nforin~d,that th<?fe··who have· been ac-:--.
~~fto~n~d ·to labqur, ·y.rpql4 .ra-~h~r. work ·
thaii fit fiill"
:_ To:he.as -clear and explicit as l ·can
;

.

.

.

.-

.

'

•

.

1:'

.

·•

"-

r

•••

·..

•

•

•

•

,

•

pn. this }mportant fubjeet~ .I ih~)l divid~
~~-·into ~wo parts.·: In. the firfi-,: I {hall
fppfi_qe~ .w~a; ~~tpo~$ ~re· F18ft -~i~yly ··
-

.·.t9

21.7

tp·prot.not~

general induftry a~ong thofe .
·-~~ho do laborii,· but 1abour· only a par_t
of their :time;·
.and, in the· fecond, -I
.
.

ihall · ~onfidet the

.

\

nietho~s

rnoff

~ikely

:to pr-event vagrancy and cqmmon peg~
ging,: -and to lower 'the-poor's r·ates.. ·.,
· _- .f.ii~fr the:fi_ I <:t~. to ,confider th.~- m oil:.
probapJ.e. m,etho~~ ··:to promot~' genera~ · ·
.ind~f.tr:y ,. amqng -tppfe :·"yhp ··do .labour,
bu~: -~hq ·-l!;lbQ~r ·:pnl;r ~.par~ o.f -~the~r

time.·

· - .·.· .· :"' ...
' ' In. .tl~€. courfe pf~h~ pr~ceding p~ges
I have -repeatedly_ ihewn the· advantage~
~rifi.rig to the poor themfelves, from con~
tlq.nt, : -mqdera.t$f .~~hour·; ··filch a_s may
mak~ men goo~ hq!bands, good _fa~hers,
goqd h.l~mbers·offo~iety; .and fuch as is
at~ended with h'ealth, peac~ ·A-nd happin~fs .. l-haYe al(o fue\Yll that the V~ry re-.
verfe of this_ awaits thofe who fpend their
· n1o~'ey, and. their ·move preciou& time_,
in i<;llenefs and dcbal~chery; paying high ·

taxes,

:-wJ~~ch·

they

.p~l~~r\vi~e· · 11c~d · pq~.

pay,

.

\
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·:pay;

::ll~gletttng.

I

their.. families·

an.d·de~_

~rbying: the it cdnJl:i ~ution·s •·
Bnt ··as ~none .of: thefe ·dattrhtes a~e

. :new~ and~ as. thefe_:coh:fequ·ehces 'have
·, .--been-:foun.fi, by exp~t:i~fite~ . ever:--~~) at~

tight atid w'rong a&icYns,- :and yet .
:pe-pple···go: on il1 lthe/f~~e\t.bad of. folly
-~nd ·wicked~efs;; · I ;defpair of f~'l~ing ;any
·gte~f ~gb'o;d arife from -p'recept .and :e-x-·
. ,~mple:-~- · N.etefli ty · alOne c-an · operate. . ·
.tend

_. pow.erfully ·en?:Ugh to prod'-lCe _t~efe
·Wiihed ·for ch-anges- in -the contiutt of
-the . ·n1anufatl:utit1g -populace :c>f ·this
·kingd6fu·. -· : · -: ·, · · · · . :.:. ··.; ·
- Th;e-Dlitthlab_optin;g people;:being-th.Q.
. f~bereit and mpfl i1lduftr¥<>us in Europe~
one is naturally inclined. to think that
:theii· police n1u!l be e~tellent, and th:eit'~
·poor's '·laws' well ftal;ne~l ahd· ·_dnly·' ex~
~cuted: thetefor~; -~sit niay·n?t' be dif:.
a.· b 'reeable ' . .riot
p·: erhan·s· u-nin-fttuclitig; -to
.· .
.
- .L. ' .
'the reader to fee· a- pat:t of the~, I ilia11
. copy liere,~_·aD: extract of a letter,.· \vritten _
er_

2

.

by .

a'f9

by. . ttn En11·lHh
· :-ae1:1tleman
o
o.
; - in
- Hollahj
. . . . . Y)·

to Ddctor

D·Av:~:NA.·NT~-

·

·

.·~·-

It is· ~afy to_· anfwer yollr
quefl:iol)·; Ho·w are ~tb~ poor maiilt_ained
i11_H6ll~nd_? .B_l1~ . t<? do i~ fo .a~ to ·pl~a.fe
you,_ Vvho: lopJ~-'f~afth~r lhaii tlie outfide .
,pf :thiiigs, \v~oulq 1~eqt1ii=e ·m6re than on6
n·ay or.. ol)~
-lette-r":·.Howevet·-' I\vi11-b~
.
. ...
.
·tis·.patti~uiat. a~ I ah1 able to ·be on this.
fuhjeCt~ P.il fo $ott a Warning,· 1et1fibl~
-~h~t ·j~ is _of the :~rea ten~. ~6nfe-qilerice to
.4.q_,_.- ~tnd ·t~_at thof~- \vho never-·carffid.ered
.

1~~

·will

-

.

"·

.

h·at#l.y ~ ini·agine wh~t- a·n _in1~

-~te?te --~rofit -E,_flgl~uid 1night ···ihake~· by
fettih
a) ··het · a or ·.to·- - · --- k-• _
--Jt:d· '--s
r-. a
-· 1·1·
. .. o_
.
-, _
.wor , _. b.- e11
-~~-e adv~nt_~ges_?fgetting ri~l-.of a~1youf ·
p_tck~pocl.<ets; &c ~· ·txc. ·&t . · -I .\'vilffi~fr
give }'bt1· (om:e ··~itta<1s.. of·- the · lav\rs ~f.
~his t,Qhhtry, ~bout 'ih-~ pboi·,~ ahd •t,het~
~~\.:a~-~_ou!)t of _t~_eir practicf:?~ .
. -.
.· T~~ ~~rliefj: law that I .·fi;nd .in their
·p
· ·

~la tu~~

.

\.

. ~~:r.H 0 . U:.G-H
'.

~

'

.

.

'

'

r-s.
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ftatute ·.books,- :relating~ to· the poo.r'.;-~-:~s. :

·a long one, of tlie eniperour
the Vtq. · O~ober 7, 153 I
It enaCts,

CH.ARL.ES

portunities, what, ought to go to th·e·
·impotent poor.;
',r·.

f)

·· A R T . I · C L

:E' .

·.A R· T

IX.

. That ~hereas the poor of our pro,.
vi~ces are now much more in number
tha~ . they formerly · ·ufed •.. to be, . ap~
. Whereas it i$ found by experience, . thaF
· :many.ab.ufes ~_ave _ari.fe~ fi~oro. fuff.eripg
· the1n to ~eg and aik alms*) p~rtjc~:ll~r~y
that it
them in idlenefs, vfhiG~

. is th~

fixes

bdginpipg of. all evil~ and that

p~it4er ~h~y. noj:: ,tb~ir. chi~dren follow
~ny_ trad~.
mithpd :of.·· ,g~tting . the.i~
~~virig,. l~~t ·are Jhus. 9,ro~ght into b~~Q

* This feems to
a~·y law' a_gajnfi

imply th(}.t tper~ ·w~s pot -~h~ti

beggary.'

.

portuni ti.e~
\

E

X.

· . , Ttlat. no one,-· be it n1ari or woman,
· from·this time fotw~rd, thall beg 'o"r ·afk
· a:Ims,: by day or by· night, · iecretly .or·
openly,· in th.e fr~eets, ._ i~ the churches,·.
nor: in 1;1or ·at" the h()ufes of· our good.
people,. in.' ahy' .manner. \yhatever, upori
.the ·penalty th;at ·whoever aCts· contrary ·
to. this· law, ihaJl be put, fofthe'firft
.offence, .in prifon, and" fed: with bread
· and water* i · ~nd1 for- the: ·fe~qnd~·- ·,be·
·whipp~ed. ·
i

or ,

~Ct~ons, and a . b~~ m~t?-J:er -~ of li~e ~; fo
.ihat, .,~h~IJ y_qul)g,_·_~r~n~·an.d hea!t.hy~·
. ~hey · never~hel_ef~ .ex tor~,. ~y _gre~t. ~fil~

I C L

I}.

R T .·I· C L E

. x.rrr.

,. Whoever tlu\11 p~rmit their· children,
w-hether_ great. or f~ail, to cc;>mnlit any .
~afcallity;· or to ~beg· and_ aik ahps, ihalt
undergo the aforefaid pen~lties; .~nd
~ Thi~ is probably_ the.greatefl: puni!h~ent that
be infliete,d -0~ our poor'!
.

·~o~ld

.·

•'

th~

1~~

T
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/

the chil~l~~n iliall h¥. co,rreC.tegi 4cear&·:A
ing to tbe:df~ectio~ . ofou~ .pffic~~s·~
A R .T J Q· ~ .lf:
w~

.V.agapol)ds, ~.!ther il,Ji .~he_towJl;~ :or op~q
CO\l:~tl·ies, fh~ll p~; o.bJ:ige.d,, 'Yithi~ · fpu.~
dayS: fr~~ th:t<. p~b.l\~~,tior1 of thi.s·· ee;ii~~·
to quit the p·royif}Ce of .B.ol.l~n,d,: qr to.
acquaint. the magifl:rrute, where they
defig·n to get t.heir liveiihdod;:. by· work

.~V.

f9{b.id'_41l perfqn,s,, wh.q by th~m.;

(Glv~s or ~hq;ir -~-hildr~n ~njpy_, a;ny~ ~h~re£
9f ~h~ g~hrip\ltiQn · Qf tpe alms pvrf.e~

1
·:

. f1;cnn h~·f1~~forth to go- int.o· ~~d conv~r(~·
iP: t~v~rns;.cabary_t$,· qr-fu~b l~k~ place.~;
WP; lil~~~ri(e, .for hid th.em playing ~¥
hilJ~~pin.s, · b.owls, dice; or 9the~~ fq~ll
'forbiqd~n game~·, upqn p·ai_ns .pf·. arq~~

1

·.

. ~rary -pun.ilhrn~nt ;· ~anfeptjng,- peye_rthy.~ ·
.Jef~·, that· they m.~y- fometjtp;~$ driq~ ~

pot ·of beet·. f~·r ··r~cteati<?n, with .th.eit .
wives~ but not ·td be drunk.
·. The a'bove. laws· were ·ali tnade befGre
1:he refo~.111atiqn~ · The. fixfl: -~~-i~ :pf the

•fl:q.tes

4lld ~iti~s

.t1inete~n~h

of HPll~nJl was

of M.~rch,

A:-.R

:T

pp ~_h.e

.1 ~J 4···

·~ .C._.L E

I.

That all·n1eri . .. '-women who~- b~7'
ing \in. h~alth, go a -begging, · or .. are.
. -

and
-

',·

..

-

-. .

\

0.r by· ti·a.de, amd to~ give him ·~- d~cl?:ra.
tion w.h~ th.ey arc.,. wh~J.1Ce · they: Gam~-~
what- is· their· b.u.li,nefs, · and, likev,vife,,
where th.ey lodge, a~.d pJ ay p~rmitllo~l
.to :flay in that p.l~ce_ one,·. twp,:~ ox· ~hr~e
days; engaging themfelves.· no.t. -t.Q !)c.?~· ·
in the m,~al! -~inie. ·
··
A

R' T

.I C. L

t

IV~

T.he beggar-~ .and v'agabonds vvJio: are.
.no_t able or fit to work., .lhall, ·.'within ·
two. days after :the· pgblica!~Ql} <?f tbis · ·
ed~ct, .he (e.n.t. tp .tli~ .place. ·_.of· thei.r
~hod.e,. an cl frQtn th~nc.e. tbey::·~r.e. fo-rbiq.
to wander,,or ·beg~ ·under the. penalty
.- of being, for th.e 'firft: offence, .. put. to .
. ~i~t; pf. bx~aq an;q. wat~r ; /and:t .for.· .the
f~Gond.

·
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fecond ·?·ffence,-to be ·whipped·- and-1:5a~
nilhed; and,- for the third offence,. pub·lickly'W~ipped, marked with the burn ...
ing·-iron, :and banilhed agai~.
\

.

.

'

.

'

\.

C L.

A : R T .. I
J

\. •

.

E

. IX.

.

The -parents and lodgers of childreq·:;
- as well above,. as uncier eight years· old,
are ~equirecl_t0 take good-.care:'that their
children do not" go a· begging, under
·the penalty of .being. puniilied as · begi
gars themfelves. ·, . ·
A R- T

1. C . 't,·

:E·

XII~

. 0 fficers are required to' fear eh inns J
and. all {ufpetl:e_d pla~es!· t~ _. find out
beggars~· an~· ap.prehend ~hem_. ·. ·

. · 1'htts. far, the ·ftate·s ··and cities_ of
.Hollarid.. . The. next law _ is;a.placart of
-the· United Provinces~ June 25,. 1649· ·
f

.
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It·· i~ -. like\\'- if~ ·enaCl:ed- · _t4at every
· · 'tow11; villagt: or pari!h, !hall· maintain

'

\·its poor-out of th~. incbtne of its charita;,;;.
, ble fou~Qations and colle~ions, as far. as·
. it :will. go; and in cafe thefe mearis .':lli.all
, fall- ·fho"i·t, · then th~. magifrrates · fhall ·
·.maintain _the_m ·.at the general.~xpence
of the ·inhabitants; ·as- can rnoft-: conve:-.
nlently be d9ne ;__provided always that .
the podr be ~bliged td work·and labour~
~ither for· merehants; _-farmers; &e.: &c.
according to ~heir ilrength and abilities, (
· ·for_reafo~able wages, . in p~der tha;t. they .
· ~ay, as far as- poffible, -be fupported
~hat. way;· provided aJfo, that they are .
· -~ ~o l?e indu_lged in. nq .idle1)e.fs:,or~ infO'..;
l

l~n~e6
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·
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IX.

· To

the end that the officers of the
. ·toyvns and· C?pen c0untries may be better · informed and· adverti~ed .where .vao-~...- ·
bonds and offenders are, we comm:nd
and . teq~ire :~thetn,.. .and · th;eir -_under.
_:officers, to. go. ab.out all ordinary mar-

,,

.~- :~

_ket?,

~-:tt6

. T
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,Q.;N' ·~,

.kets, chur-ches,.-. ,.hofp,it3:ls, .. and . :p~r
~houfes.- ..~upon. fair~da:y;s, .;marriageS, . ana '
;fuch -"like .alfemblies ...of ··feafl:$'! ·.where
,;th:efe :offenders ·:a.~e g~n eially :foun_d~ ,,~().
._take them.up~> and proceed againft~them
. ~ccording to· this ed_itt•. :
A

R.

r

,l <C .L ·.-E

.Xo

. •·. -And to provide -againft the c-heats;
:.which fom-e beggars:·praetice, of appearing . to ·'be. affiitted_ with ·fick~nefs, ·~or ·
. -Other.tvife infifZUl· or-l~me j -it _is 'Ol~der~
~that beggars fu.fp~&:ed. of ,fuch ··deceit,
fuall~ . by !Jrder, of the ·magifl:rate, and
~t the. expence.of the place 'vhere taken, ·
be vifited. and .examined ~Y- fworn phyficianf; and furgeons, that the truth be.iug known, tho.fe who· have been griilty
of fuch cheats, may be .puniilied . ac~
:cording to tl1e nature of their .offence. _-•.
A R. T I . C ·L E

XIII.

Charging and.corrimanding all officerg.
>of jufrice; in their.,refpetl:ive.diftricts,: to
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tlo·tneir duty, by·apprehendin.g all fuch
· ·idlers, ·wanderers··· an,d vagabonds, on
pain of being, not. only a·rbitr·arily· priniilied; but of l;>eing· obliged: to .pay: all
the ·.damages: which ·may ·happ~n to any··
perfon, through their having neglected
t~·-apprehend fuch offe-nders.
/·A.R T. I C _LE

XV.,

Afl:dthat, no. difficulties may·be made
.by jufrices, ··or officers of particular·~
· places, before··whom the ·faid. o'ffenders(
fhall. be brought; about the judging
~hefe offenders~ ·we ftriCtly and exprefly comma~d, thatwhoever.fuch·_of.;..
fenders are brought before,. he ihall be ·
·obliged to ·examine and-fentence th~m,
upon pain of being ~ot only deprived
of· ~is office., bu~- ·otherwife arbitrarily ·
puniilied. · ·
·
Th~fe are ·feme of the· heads of ·the·
laws: of t~e Dutch, r~lative ·.to. ~their
~poop~
They are certai11ly" wife and. ·
-Q_z. .
. ~ood :
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go()d: · but. I m oft .admire·.. thofe whichare 1nade to enforce the executiotl pfthe /
refr, fuch.as the·two lafr_articles·•.
., We ha~e lnany very 'good. la\.VS' re-lative to vagrants and common b~ggars;.
but ~heir ··execution is iliam.efu1~y -~ne_;
glecred ;- ·an_d eveti in th.e cities of Lqn.-;o;
don and_.Wefin1infl:er,_ w4~re every pa- ·
rilh has ·.an officer,:' w4ofe particular·.
bufinefs it is tO. prevent common. begi?g,. ,you- cannot fiand ·. 'a minute at
your· doo1~, . but fotne _objeCt, either_ of
real_ ·or ·feigned ._· difl:rcfs, _· fo licits . yo11r
charity -~vith .the lnofr difagreeable im~~
portunity ... This _is ha~dly ever know_n
in I-iollancl; for·t:he.laws are good;·_ and..
they are duly exect_\ted. _.. But~ _whether.
the goodnefs of th .~ir poor's. law~·,. an.d
the . due executi~n of them, are the foie.. .
c3.ufes of that habitual indufiry vv~icl1
reigns among them~ -I_vlill n~t. deter-·
~inc .. ·.It is p~ob~able th~t'neceffity Erff
pro·rr~'pte~ it·, and ll;abit rnade it.
/
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1. . his bri11gs n1e hack to ·my firft .
p,ropofition;·. na~ely,
. .
. ' : .· ' ·_
. To confider the n1oi1: ·p1~obable 1ne~·-· .
· thnds , tp pro,mdte general · indufiry,
a·mong tho_fe wllo· do ~abour, but' who~'
.' labour;. only part of their time.
· .~his is, univerfally allowed to be the
mofi: readily effected by increafing the
number of laboaring hartds. The inoft·
e~peditiou·s way of in~reafing the nutn- .·
ber of. labo.uring _hands, is, moil: · cer-·.
t.ainl y,· a general naturalization.·
.
, w hi eh.·
would be giving a public invitation to
a 'Dumber ofiD.dulhious people to corn~
and enjoy the p:rivileges .of Englii11 men.'
Th~fe privileg~s · are f<~ .well ,kno\vn,'
an_d· ~re held in fuch. efiirnation, :-by .fo-.
re1gners; .that, I doubt .-not-:·. but .·we~
fhould have' ll1any come atno·ng us, \vho
~vould be cont~nted _and l1appy·-.to work
fix _days for. th·e.fatne wages that-our
·people now earn in four~·- · 1,h~. cohfe;..:
, ~p.e11ce would. be,· that our labotu~ing
' .J()';··
"'-. 3:._··..
.· . peo~~'1.tt
_ a!ble.

a

·.

.

!*ople. w:ould·. be·_ un-der a _necefiity: of,
doing the fa·m¥, _. provided . the· laws
igafnft 1dlenef~ were duly·'executed •.
, · But~: if a fcheme:. qf general, 1iatu-r;t:..~ .
lization ·fhould. not: be agre_eable~ :Come
other way !hould . be founq out to -in:·
( creafe·the, number of ·working_ hands·;)
_at le aft,. of hands· able ~o. ·work, whofe
labour. might be enforceq ·by the laws.
. · Now~- iri order· to do this~ I humbly.
·. propofe, ·, ·
,
I·, That a tax be laid· on melt and
·}?oy~; ·not ,-employed in, trade or agri~·
culture,· but as footmen~ ·&c. ·in a pro. portion,. fomething. o( ·this fort;, every
·1;11after -or: miftrefs .to pay; for· orie: footman, tWO pounds per annum; for ·t\VO,
.fix pounds;·· for· three, tv~,relve pounds;
:for fo:ur,. twenty pounds, and fa:· on·.
However,. the wifdon1 of parlia:ment \vill
wuch better determine the proportion
··than I can do-. ,·
· Such· a tax wou_ld bring in a very~
c.oPlfiderable fum from.~ thofe · who could
'-,.

l
]

>.'j
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.
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l

l

afford.to pay it~ .and·might be. applie.d
to·.)the. relief-. of·· tra~e~. by ·eafing. it of
fome tax:. or-. Q'ther;; .. ,or elfe ·t,o rel~eve ·
.$e: Jand~tax;. b_~fides, _which:; . if·· the.
folly. and;extt_avagance of_the. -reopl~ ~f
this.k.ingdom·.rife·. not,· beyond all-mea:,..
fure, ·_a,· great~ number vf ;1ble·- .h~ds · ·
would:.want emplbyment; and, .though·
fame .of. them~. from living. luxu.rious
idle-:.Iives, · might:. at fi~, take to very
bad cou:rfes. :rather than_ labour; yet~ by
a due executio~ ·of the laws!'.· particit~
. larly· thofe' hereafter. mentioned~ they
would~·. by degre'?s, 'fall_ into manufactures and·: agriculture, and· add .to the
rich~s -of· ·the; flate,. by iricreafing .the ·
nutnb~r of·.ufeful' handsa
_ 2, Next,. that _every obftacle w hicl11
1ies in the road. to. matrimony may be
. removed,·. -1. humbly propofe a repeal ··
of the marriage ~a.. . .
-. . _ .
. 3, _That every _e.ncouragement m~y be
iiv·oo. to matrimony, I humbly propofe~
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. Th_at t}1e. _wafie· crown .lands

J
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*,

which"-~

··~re

_fuppofed-tq be. about 3;ooo,oo6 ;of-_:
. ~cres, fhould ·be given as marriagtt poF~ ·. _
tions to the eldeft: daughter~ of labour~·, .
~ng people li~ing peai·e~ to fuch,lands; .. ·
fay tw·enty a~res to each;. :which :would;·
portion. _out I 5o_,qoo; with- a certain con~- .
ditipn; viz. that unle.fs thefe, lands_ are :.

cultivated_ vvithin
a certain _ .· time,. afte~ -~
/
.
the rr1arriage, ·.. they. fhoqld .. be: forfeited$_;,
· Tl1e. children of thefe mat~ri3:g~s to .b~ ,
all employed in agricultur~. · . : , .- . _·
-

'l
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And, ~s a .fart_her encouragen1ent<to -~
n1atrimony, and to remove: the .fears_which n1any ha.v._e o_f not being _able ·to_ ·

maint~in. large; f~_q1ilies, _and -who·· are:
thereby deterred . ·from, _p1C1-rrying,., l.:
humbly propofe~
·
· . 4, That_ no. -labQuring ) perfon · fhall-~
have above . two- ~hildrell. .-tq .tn~intaip~ .

'*

"fhis has been propofed by a judi~iotis author~
·~n a tract; entitl~d, Obfervations o~ the N umqer
~uld ~Aifery'pf- the Poor~
;I

~uulefs-

they, -chufe
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it·: · a~l -above··: that .

-number. to he deemed ·th~ _·children ·of~
·the- fl:ate,,_ and_ to ·be br_ol1ght up ·_at the.·: ·
.expehce of the ftate, _jn, /a-. w._ay which
will-- be h~reafter mention.ed ; . or·. any ·
:·.other .more .approv-ed-·by the legillature..·.. And, frill farther to _increa(e: the _
n.umher of ti(eful hands, -and thereby:to ·. _i.

encourage indufl:ry, and Jower the .price :
pf labour; I -humbly :propofe; .
. · 5~· That. all de.btor_s be, . once· in ·a
.y.ear,. releafed fr9m prifon, on their .ef~,
. :feels· being. prop~r_ly _-fecJired. tq .. their ·
credito_rS; in· doing. which:; if 3;n'y '\-Vll~
ful-de~eption, ·.o·r. '~h,eat Jl1ould ~ppear,:

the _debtor then. to betreated·as.a felon!'lVIany no~ live ~d1e in jajls, \Vh~):c<rul_d,
by --th.eir labour~ .G01ltribute to the COlJl.~,
inon w~lfai·e,. ~nq ,il1-cr:~afe th~ fto~k of,
~he kingdpm.

_

But, to carry this f~hell.~e, :9f increa.f~
~ng the

number o,f.,ufeful hands, to,:it~'

p,trpp~ e~~eq~,.

I ·Jturnb~y pr,op<?fG·, . -,
-

.

-

~?

That·

-
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T·haf :all ·crinies·i-< w:hi~h~the ·Iavnn
l&:awe· -~~o~ .. deemed.· ·capital · (many· will:
~rcl.d) and.· thofe.:. aif~}:· may.· be. puniilied·.;
lh:y-lagour:, and· by ·livit:tg on;· bread: an~:
· ~ater.~, · This: kind- of· ptinifu·m·erit; -i~'
· £ouf.l.d -to be' very· effeCtual in· .Holland.-; ·
an.d:r. probably:1 it would ·have_ .ar frill
~teater.· effect in E~gland, <w,here peop:le·~:
1ri.fk even. their lives~· ta--'pur;chafe idl~
m;efs' an_d 1uxurious living. .
. : ?; 'I hu'mbly propofe,- that.the ·nu~ber
,~f tippli~g-honfes·: be· greatly . reduc~cl~. ·.
a:~d th:at: no· fort of. gaming ·be~allowed.
inr ·them~ under.-. a very- fevere·penalty~·.
: ·@,·

.

. .

I'

much great€r .than V'Jhat is fixed: by- out~·
p~:ref~nt l'aws~
...
. , All the· .foregoing·.- artrties .relate to
my firft· confideration~ v·izo the . moilz.
pr:obable- method~ to. -_-pro_mote general
lFt(iluflry among thofe who: do· laboUr~- .
D~t wh.o ·labour-·, only a part ·of their
time~

·1 no'N come to~ my fee.o~d . head; viz~·

_to

23)·

to; confider the. methods which are mo.ft ·
lik'ely/to p.revent vagrancy:. and common · :
begging;_. and .tolowe.r th~ po_or's-:rates•..

_V ari.ous hav,e -~een -the; fche~es hi~
therto propofed, · to· extivp~te\ .idlenefs;··
.r:eftrain excefs. and deb~uch:e~y·~ prevent
v~g,rancy, affi.fl: indufrry,. e·mploy· tlle. . .
po~r, and eafe . the land~) of Jhe. heavy;
b.urthe!l of poor's-~rates; ~but, . .as- yet,:
'they have ail-. proved~ ineffectual ~nd·
abortive_: for, . fince the days of:- DoB:or _
DAvE·NAN·T~· a great projeetpr in· thefe·
ma,tters, the poor's..:. rates have been· f~id.·
to be ·fncreafed; from abo~t _700·, ooo .
pounds per an-num to 3,ooo,ooo. ·
_ · This manifeftly evin_ces;~. that tlle:fche~es already forn1ed ·and. exec-uted,·_ ·
have not: anfwered the ends- propofed~
However, 1 muft own· that the,calculation which· makes the amount of our.
poor's-rates. to be ·3, oo·o,.ooo, appears-,_·
tq: me, to .be erroneous;
therefore,. I,.!ha11 produce· m;y au~hori~ies.· 3-Some.

and,.

~3'6

/
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.· Sonie 1"eW years ago, ~ery great cla- ·
·mours ·. were.: _raife'd ·iri · regard_ · t·o · th·e'
p~()r's"'rateS beirigextremely high> · ··
· · The parliament then procured 'fome
~ccount of ·:what ·was · paid ·to the poor' ·
ih fupd~y plates; :whereupon it· was··
faid, in.the: public -p1~ints, and by the·
Dean of GLoucEsTER,- that the ·calculatiOn for .the whole • kiri.gl}orn WaS at
. liaft J,ooo,ooo per amium. It has.
-alfo b~en.·.faid- fince, by Mr. PosrL_E-:
Tttw··A ¥-T E, in the la{t edition of- his· ·
Dicrio·n-ary _of ·Trade and / Commerce, :
that the ·po6f's-rates amount to three
millions and ~u1, half; . but; from the ·
befr (>aldulations - ~rhich ·I ·_can obtain
fro1n. feveral - judicious frie11ds, .. who-~
have.· maqe thefe matters ·their il:udy,
and vvho :have been. affified -by -both .
clergy and laity, in examining into the · ·
number ·of·inhabitants,·. lands, and· their: .
v-alue, : payments· to the -poor' of various pariilieSr: &C. it has been foUnd; upon ·
con1~

AN D .c Q_M;··IVI'E R''C E. . 2 3'7

~o.mputat~on, :. that -th~ . Jotal~ , .pf

the

poor's-rates througho_ut _the.: king.dq_m
canno4 .it_ this · ti1n~, ·. an1oun t to nior~
• ~han two milli011s and .an>half:; fo that .
the ·• above calculation. of the. bean, .and
. li_keyvife_that of 1V1r. PosTL.E,~aw~~ Y. T~-t
~rppe;1r to be founded in c~)J1j.etl:ure, ra,.
_ther. than. fot~med _from· an: :eftimate·: of
pari(]:l_ retqrns~ .
. . ·.
. .
..
- ·Dr •. DAvENANT _eflimated :-that, in
.

-·

,·

•·/.

.,

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

his- time, three~fc;>urths·,of t.he labouring
peopie in th.is kingdom wer,e erUployed
in ,hufbandry. : I f~ppofe there. a_r~ n.a:t, _
at_ prefent, fo gr:eat a·:proportjon ,of our
.labo:9ring _poqr ·employed_.· that~ _vv:ay_.
However, · in the ,villag~s .- where the
poo;. fubfift . by agriculture,. the •poor' S~·
rate~ .are_ but a. trifle; . principally. owin.g
.to the frugality; ,induftry!· and fobriety
of thefe pe?pl~t·· .It ~s. on the cities a'nd
~anufatl:uriqg towns that the load pf
ofpoor lies : and y~t, .it is thought
.that.. eve_n -thefe,dq not-pay tVfo ili,illi1.1gs 2

'

.

Ill

I'
I

~SS

I

.

- -T<H :() U·

i-1'1 · _th~

pound;

:·a

H-

-an~·

~1'--S

:. 0. N-

the_- .villages· -not

;:bove .fourpence or ·fixpence~~
Some_ manufaCturing. towns~ indeed•

:pay

.three {billings in:the pound; :and
_ fcime-villages.lying near manufaCturing.
towns, -pay from fixpence tb .. a ·!billing
i.n-~the pound; ·but, I ~ave, as near-·as· I / can-,.-takenthe- averaged proportion, :and
I -cannot find that the total-- of .the
poor':s ... rat~s in· this·· kingdom am·eunts
to· more-:than two. mqlions:and ~n. half
· per ann:ul:n, . as before _faid-. ·This,· in_; ·
deed, is a-very lat:ge fum,·and·furely.

·might, and ought· to ·be l~ifened: -thd
the -great evil da.es ·not 'lie- fo much on
the ·.fum -paid ~to ·the -poor's-rates, -as
·in the. great number 'of beggars' a'nd va. grants,· who ·m-ight be employed to· a~.,
:vantage in--oup:manufaeturies.
· · To do-this then, would be· removing
a· very great nuifance; would tend ·to
·promote a . gen~ral fpirit of indufrry·;
and; by· increafing ~the nutnber of \~lork~ ·
-injl;

T ~:A D E AND~ C. O~M·M E RC E ..- t~:S~

il).g. -b:1u~ds,.. Jefferi.: the.,price -.of 1abour .;i,'ll

-

'O:ur·-.tnanufact~res,·;<_.and, .coofequentlyimr- _·

rcre.afe our fo_reign t1~~de. .. · __ · ·
~-· _
.- ·To~ar.ds·.·,t1emedying ·thefe evils, -~nal
·pr-oducitig thefe fal u t~ry .e:f.fetts,. I wiib.
:to contribute ;'/t!o . the . utmoll ·of =my

'•..· :Y.heFb are «J!'tain kincils of ptlov, w:GO .
~wa~

.,muft~:,a!lways :b-e ·a bu:rthen·-.to ru·e,ftateJ
~who~ ifl.t;) _fc·hem:e,<howfoel!er-·\vell fram.~
,.~d. and-· e-xecuted, ·-·can.- relieve .· it. ·fron1"'.
~'T1h'e.(e :. :v~ill. :he- me-nti9ned -in- -their d.u:e
-order. ,
·
-"
-

·~.,.-It 1s:~for thofe ·who -are- ahle.t~ -work~
othat ~we are t.o find employment; it is
'the labou·r an-d iridtfilry of.'thofe; whiC:l1
_\we a_re -to enforc~ ; -for this will prov-e
'e.xtre1neJy -ufefu~ in a variety of ways.. . ·
· . With this-view 1 ·fhall.otfer my fen.:..
~~unents -to the public,; hoping they ~.ill
-be- cnlarg_ed. _'an.d - ·.imp~oved : upon •· ~by:
Qthers.,

'
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.
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,·

'

.

,

· ..: '

Among-ft -a. var-iety -of fch-emes• ·_now
before

:_.before . mej·--lpay great attent~oiT to·o~ej
whicht about five years fince, was form"'
edinto an act,. al}d paff7d. the Hou:e:
'of Commons·.. The. intention. of· th1~
aCt may befeen bythepreambie, which
.w;z{s .as . _fQlloWS.t_· .. ,, A-nd .where~S·;. ey
'' means ·of .the .provifions af<?r~faic!~··
.''·<the ra,tes.colleeted.· for tl1~ ufe of· the
•• p~~~ 1 m:ay 7 in a iliorniOl~,,:_he g.reat- ..
· . ~-~~ J.y. refi-uc~d, . and·;· the. ·poor,. , 1nftead of
~' ·h~ing.. d~ngerous. an_~· grie.vous _:to the
~' con;~tll;unity,... be.rend.ered:highly~fe·~
·u · fuf ~nd beneficial; as by their in~
'" d~ftry th~y may be made, no_t_only
t ' to cG.ntib.ute . tG t~e mutual a1d. ar.1d
.(j' relief:of ea~h .~ther,. qut likewife. ta~
",.,the Promoting of agriculture; an~~t0
'' the nlqnufaet_uring of- gteat quant1t1e.s
''·_'of com·moclities, for which vaflfums;
• ~.~re now Paid to foreign countries;
it th~-refore .encJ~ed,.. &e.'' Bqt
thk, bill, for . vety good reaforts . np
·_ J()ub.t,.was•.thr9wn out . in.the- I-Iouf~ of.
!

·_,,.

'· ·

be.

· · · · ·

· ·

'Lords~
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Loi·d.s. I-Iowever, .l have adopte~ ~na:ny
things·-in ·that fcheme, :_~nd have tefe.rred:
to' it for many particulars~ omitted .in'
t11irie! I ·am ·pleafed .When~vet I a'g.~ee
,vith the autHot of that fchetti~, ·yet I
am nbt ·alhained- to· differ froin hi1n- ·in·
fome material infl:ances.·
I.have afletted 1n the: foregoing _tr_acr,
th.at nbthing but neceffity will-produce ·
labour and indrtftry; 'and as this opin~on -~ .
bath been approved by inany, arid "con~
· tradit\:ed 'by none, I fee no reafon f0r .•
altering. it,· and . theref'?re ihaii' :alfo·
inake neceility-the prinJ.um mobile; in
this
prefent fyftel?~
It has he·en found, by experience, to ,
be v~ry diffic;ult to keep paupers· clofely
at work,. and to . :make. them of ~ny '

my

real fervice, under the iules of acom...
mon workhoufe, ···where._ they are fed ·at
one .·common. table, .·provided · by the ·
..
, ~uardians of the· poor.·
. Tl1eir viork; in:. fuch hqufes_, -we have.

I

'·

R

'i:~~

,.

fo'und ·

~-~~;

H· 0 tJ G. H.T .S .Q',N~·
(Qupd. tg .b~ of v~ry, littl~ valu,e,- ·and the
.. T

~~~;net;; ~:s g~<;at, . or· g~e~t~i, with,in~
out of the ho:ufe.

than

,.. T1J:i~·. ··~ews,. t.f.iat;, they, m,uft be

~~4i4

un:det an .. abf,~l\lt~ . n,e.ce.ffity to. la~o,tJ~,
~y.'. a. d:r~d. of ~~ip~~, ·o~ a- .fear qf th~
Want.
neceffaries, and of living. ~~1
bread and, w~ter, ·:~hich, .· when.j.ud.iti-

of ·

Qufl)~ ~~e~ded, will, pr~bably; pt:od~ct!
.i,ndU,il:.-y ; . t~e want o.f proper: ~e~:ns t~
enfo~ce. ~hich~ hath, ~b..eetJ.,. oQ.e. of .the
~~u(e5. ·why the .. f~h~m.es .. already. fott;n:ed
·h~v,~ proved a~ortive_.
..
If· a'' workhoufe fcheme is 'to anf\ver; '
any good purpofe, in regard t~ c;learing
Qur ftre~~s and highway~. of vagrap~s
aild ~ommoll beggar~,ip. regard to extir.~·.'
p~ting..idlenefs, · debaufhery and excefs~
p~omQting;a fpirit of indufiry, lowering·
the. price Qflabour in our·manufa~uries~
and eafing the lands· of the. heavy bu_r~
tl~en ()f _·poor's rates~; (uc4 hol.lfe muft
· ·be made an .hQufe of terror, and not a.n
.afylun1_
,

. . . . - .'

•

•

1

. ....

I

.

...

·,..

. .

•

'·

.

. :.

1

•

.

.

I

•

I

.

~

.

.

.-..

'·

l

:
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;tfjlum for-: t~e·]~'bbt, whef~ t;~ey ~re ·to .
be plenti:tully fed, warmly and deeeritly·
· eloathed,. ancf w_here tliey db but littfe·
-work : the.: having ~~ fuch. ·houfes,. and.

the ~eifening; of the p·oot's,· rates_, are ab~
fol'tttely ittcompatible~.
.
· The- exp eriertce· of all· ages proves',
1

tn{lt.neith·eJ.~· pride, ~not~ a· d~frant profp~Cf'

of diftrefs,, are·~fufficient to fupprefs fiotii·
and deh~uchery, and introduce reeono•
friy/: ·it they were~ there .would Be· very _\
-few poor..: A· -poor-·hbufe~- as I have'.
faid ~above; mufl;:. th<in be an.· houfe' of
t~rror and puniflunent·;- not an houfe o£
plenty·.at1d ·affluence,: withcAit- hihouri'ng
to. :obtain- it;: ,and,. therefore,· the pr'o:->'
pofing· ~o maintain ~h·e· poor· better in ~
workhoufe, and· afthe fame time' to eafe_;
·the ,poo~,'s rates, muft not· only· be/ in-·
co'rf?patible, but alfo fubve'rfive· of in->
. d:uftry out of 1t. · if the poor can fin cl a·
111aintainance witliout labour,. they will
not -labou-r.·
·
l

.. t#'

.

'
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. . Labour ,muft, therefore, be made t~61
111ean~ of the pqor's- ,obtaining. fupport;;
otherwifc . they VJill- be ·for ·ever .idle~
1'1his, I hope,: has been cl~arly jhewn~ :
. , Idlenefs and debauchery- G:an:
never· be.
banil11ed h!Jt .by: feverity·..__ Thefe evil
cuftoms and hab.its bei~g a'con[equ~nce
·of one fet of paffiotis, . anqther fet. rnufi:·
· . -be· applie? .. to,.: --ih · order_· to_- co~quer·· · .
.

.

.

.

then1.- ·

. .

.·. L_9ve of liberty, feay. of- putii!hin.ent,. ·

.

~unger, thirfr,. &;c. muft -t?e. qpp®~cL t~
idlene.fs, loye of._· intoxicating liquors~
gaming, luil, &c_.:,&c . - _ : ·
, . The ·great art· [~ems to~ lie _in; prop.erly_
combating the. habitual _er1~brs ·. of thepoor;, for ·thefe .m.ufr ,be firil i=ooted ·Qut
of th.eir in_inds~ ·before habits of fobriety.
and- induilry can tak,e place in .them ;.
and one \:vay· do this (eetns to:· be, the
placing of the .poor i-n fuch a_ fituation,. ··
that. lofs .of .1i b~rty ,_ ~1 anger, thirfi,. &c ·:·
.--ihou.ld _,·be the immediate confequences

to·

.

·

of
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<Of idlenefs and debaucher~; ind,

oh

_the other hand, that liberty, plenty,
, 'deceticy· and ·_refpeCt, ': fhould be the CDUfequences o~ fobriety and·i~dufiry.
- ·Any confiderable degree ~f prudence.
·and· ~conon1_y alnon,g· the poor,_ woulcl
_b~e unnece_ffary~ · T·heir ex pence (hould
. · · b:_ -conftant~ , they fhould fpel)d all they
~a:tn; ·· b·~t t:l1en they fhould- fpend it in ·
n~ceffaries for themfel ves. an·d fan1ilie-~, . ·
· .·and ·nott<? purchafe fuperfluities,. or.the
means of a deqiuch..
.

· By·_ being fober, honeft and induftri--.
ous,. t?ey c~uld always _procu-re credit
- in times :of-· 'fi_ckne{s · or ·-other dift·1~ef<) ;

a-~d fo not· ~prove. an immediate burthcn
to the pa~ilhes, a~ they '-d6 at prefent. ·

But, as· a prudent populace_ is·· ~eve~_.
to be expec-ted, the tail~' \Ve have\ on
_o:ur · h~nds is to. manage an .in:1prndent
c'ne in fuch manner, ·that tbeir -vices·
may_ be _.rendered as little hurtful· ·to
·- ~hemfelves 'and to fociety -a~;. p·orrible~

R3

·.It

~;!

~~~
-~ .

',•ij

~~~·
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]t is ,the province of
qy
co~nteraetii?g the paflions of the popu·
l~ce, to ..convert their errors 'into ad~

~~~
m

TfiOUGfiTS

th~ po~iti~ian~

!11

ialltage$~ and thereby t() ~blige vagra~t~·

i!i · ·

a.nd other idle poor to lal)our1 and by

l!, .
lil

their labour to i;naintain
well a.'$ to affift .thofe .WhO' are unable· to

!J'.•. :

11

l\\

themfelV~s, a~

Work. .

.

··.·

.· . .... . .

Thi~ is the princip~al object .of my:.
pr~fenf conft_deration. . .
_
.' .·

lit ·
·nl
f!1 ·
1!\ ·

l i ·-

;)ll\:

ii\ ·

~;:· i_

..,

.
\(;
ii\

1t1.

·,,:;

m
H
p:
~~~

!il
i~\if.
1

~\I

ihi}! ·
\,1

W·t!l
1\1.

·.

··Now, ~n' order to judge m'ore a:~cur{l~ely

o;_fthe._.fe_ aftairs, •it wi._ll_.h. eprop__-.e.r to con~ ~,_ ,.
.flder, Firft, what ·forts.'ofpoor·w~ have:

.
.
· $'!;:condly, the moft obvious ca1,1fes of

~heirdpovherty: ~ . and~ T_hirdly, .· howd.. tq _

1

rezpe y t e ev1 ~
it.

TR;ADE AND

ON.

atten 1ng .
.
.
Firft theiJ, our poo~; confi_~ .:pf· or...
. phans;_ age_d, . impotent, :Ack~ ~ame,.
idiots, lunatics, and vag.rants,' o_r· othcer
, ·. id1t: perfons who can .laboUr and will. .· .·
not •
Secondly~ we are to t•ace the- cat{fes
·con.~;<equeri,ces

·.of
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of their p·~verty ; and
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we irilme·diate1y:

find that_ the poverty of al~ .thefe. va-··
,g!·~uits arid idle perfons only exc~pted··
·arifes from natural catt'fes;, an?f that their ·
. ill effeCl:s are . not to be prevented _by' '
humafl· prudence.~ Thefe, therefore:t. arc
proper objects of charity, and nirift ,be:
provided for.
No fcheme, as I faid above, earl p·te.. :.
vent thefe from b~ing a burtheri to· the
lands ; any farther than as fuc·h fcheme. . .
may operate towards the· obliging· va- _
gr·ants _and ofher ~die poor to·-la~9'u,r.
in·ord·er not only to maint~in themfelv_es~·
but to contribute alfo. to the main-·

ten anee of the impotent poor.
· ·As for vagrants and common

beggars,

.fin·ai. ,cal1fes of the~r poverty . are
i:dlenefs ~nd d·ebauchery; but the_ c~ufes·
of ~h:eir idlene~s .and· debauchery· may be
~he

· various: I will enumerate fame of them a
I. The great ntimher of· tippling- ·
hou1es', . in which th'e idle pO'or play

R4.

at

24.S.
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·.. at c~rds, ·. p~n~-pins~ ~ljffie- bqard, anc\
. otll;e1~.low .g~m~s!' It· i~ Ii9t rnere~y th_~
love of eafe; it is not mere lazinefs, that
tn~kt~ o~r ·poor· quit .t];leir ~ork; bu~
·tpe .: lov~ of. gp.J;ning ·and._· irit~xicati.qg
liq uo.rs, '. 'vhich op<frate like· povverf~1l
qpiates·,. lulling their reafon and · their
confcie,nces into a dange1~ou? call)1. S~c~
_place~ .~re np~,pp~y the caufes. of i~lenefs
~nd- qebauchery. in ·Vagrat1.ts, but al~q
· ·of tJ'lofe .who work ~ par~ of their~ time~
fq.r,wh~ch they will be paid.~ligl~ wages~
t,

.'

'·

•

..

·;

• '.

-·

•

•

•.

• ....

•.

'

·.

•

I

· Tlf~r~.flr~ b\J~· few alehoufes·i~ 1-lolland~
·~J]d- ·in thofc f~\v :?, gaxni~g- ~s ··,~~uti_ouily ·
pr~v~f:iteq~.
. . .*.. ,
II •. Anqthe_r ~aufe ,of thei~· i~lenef.~.
~p~l.debauchery, is :il!~ifc~eet ~ha~·ity.

To

b~)~~mane:? generou~ · apP,

_c<;>mpaf-:

~~11ate_to prop~r objeCts~ ·iq pob~e .·an~

pra~f~~wqrthy ;, bt~t ·it. fhoulP. _be: confi~
d,~red, : that ~ery few vv hp. beg/.: in the;
. ~rreets, y1ithout ·a pafs~· ~~n be :proper
'?bj~Ct~ C?.f cha~·~ty.?. ~0. r~l~~ye- ~!Ie!ll ~~l~g.
,.
.
I

.

..,

:

..

/
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~.Js to oppofe thelawsof.!he com111unity,·

. (lnd to

·encou~age

"idleqe[s. · .
'
::·.~Ill~· J:\l)oth~r ~~ufe. qf. the idl~nefs .:and.
debauchery of our .p9or ·, i~, :.c~n~efi:ed..
~le~ions .. Th~fe;~ in~eed, do.n,ot _come
often ; perhaps if ·they did,, the ~ontell:
would not b.e. fo violept.1 nor attended
with. fuch b~~ confequences. ,T·h.e po,or~
for.: feveral m.~nths, bot_h before anq.
after· :an eleCtion, .live·· in one €ontinued
.
fcene of. riot and. qepapchery; .·and they
po. not ~e~urn r.egtJ}arly to ·their.la~:our ·.
jn_ a long time :.·:many. ·cpntraet.h~bits.
o.f ·idlenefs.; and turn: vagra~~s <:)r i·ob'!?! .
'P,ers., apd~.mapy di~. of e¥cefs and.fit.~ing,
'

.;,

.

.·'

1JP late.

.

'

'

'•.

.

.

.

-

...

, · IV .•. Anot~er ~pcpuragern.ent,. if ittnay
n.ot -be· fiiled a caufe of the vices above. ·
mentioned, is a [et qf: pqor's-:law.~ ill
calculatied, ·and iLl enforced. ·
·
. Thef~ laws .thep, it js n1oft .c~rtait11 y
· confiftent
the .le·
.. with the wifdom of
.
P~P~ture tq repeal or alter ; -~n~ · i~ ~p~·
. pears
>I

•.

:

•

'

.

.

""

•

.

'

.

.

.

·.· ..

•.

·.

~
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.

.•
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•

•
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.
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· p:e~-rs to n1e .·particu-lat1ly ·-p:~ceffa_ty ~ to.ta:Ily to abolifh the ~power of th:e_ }ut~
·tiees of th·e peace, With _regard
the

to·

-r~liefof

th-e poor. _, · ·
Our poor's~law_s are,. at preft:nt, _·a-.
f.nare to the poor:, and ·leave them loo{e
to idlenefs, debauchery, a~nd infolent~;
l>:eca:ufe they d·epepa· on thefe laws: f6t
fupport in neceffity; oand, -knowin·g t}\at
3). }Wlrice- of peac~
will_ . relieve ·them,
. _the_y defpife- parilli officers .. infult the
imlil-abitan ts, and -do not think them ...
!elves . obliged· to th-eir • be·n.efaetors for
wh~t

they ·receive~--..

- It is. up_on. the po~r.'s. l.~ws- that- th:e
' p.o.o-lt rely' ·.and not. upo~ tlleir ow_n ' be·'
haviour and conduCt;. ·and· tbis tends- to
cefuoy all fubordi_nation~ ' a·s well' .as
g. mtitude a-nd · m_utua~ _eii'e·em. If_- the
poor confidered .their. relief· as a ben~.-;
. faCtion·~ it
produce .in them re·-rerence and gratitude towards· · .their
he:nefactors; ,' and, this· w_o.uld· .likewifci
'beget

woula

TllADE AND

1

I
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!1Sl.-

;~eg.et · efteem arid.· ~ompaffion · in thei1:
fup~riots : 'bu,t, as the law now · ftand~~

·all thofe nlu tual endearmeu ts are loft ;,
\

'

tlw poor infu~t the rich •. and- the ·rich;
defpife and hate the pa.or.
· · . Thirdly, we are to confider the m.o~
lik.ely way to· .remedy. thofe evils··. · And~·
ViJ!ft, -1 humbly conceive this may,
in a great meafure; he done) by lodging
the power of orderi~g relief to paupers~·
in the.-breaft of a veftry1 forined of thofe .
who pay twenty ihillings .and .up~atds);.
per annum,· to the 'poor's rate;: .and the majority of''fucb V(!ftry to order· what
.they deem prudent ; by which' means
the~ relief of ·t~e. poor, will depend upon
their fobriety, regular.· co11duet;. induf~
try, real neceffity, and the like, and,ap~· ·
pear as proceeding from the g.enerofity
Qf the pay-mafte~s. ·
Poverty, thus relieve4, . would COll-t : '
fider itfelf as under obligations to. the
humanity ~hich fuccoured it, . and· not
look

TRPiD;E A-N·b CO'MME~c·E. 7)'3:

look _upon the help: which . if'received,
. .a.s. an aid. due to· it byJa w.. .. .
.
· :_ ·· Shou]d<it be objected, that, if. this
.WaS .the cafe,·- the. poor Would be ftarV•
ed; I_ reply, _th'at, if r· am ·rightli -i·n~
, .~ormed, th.ere is hardly any commt:tn.ity
1n the world. that is obliged, _}Jy.law,
._maintain its_ own po~r,. excepting En~
. gla~d; . 3.J1d. yet~ that. the ..poor ·are as
. plentifully . and . generoufly' . reliev~d -in
other counti~ies a$ jfi th~sl! "Biiho_p BtrR~
~ET fays, .. " Scotlan·d- is the pob~efl: part/
. ''~,of this ifiand; .there are no laws-there- .
-~' for main~aining- the P<?~r ;_ and· ~et,.
-~'- they are: ~1 ways pl~ptifully. -relieved.' 1 .
T-his is alfo the ·cafe· .with the Dutch;,.;~ndthe Hans- Towns in g:~ner~l. ·. In Jlani~ .
. burgh, ·qne .0f. the' greateft trading. cities
in. the:. world,. they have. no :Iiws·. for
maintaining · their ·p.oor; _and
-th.ey
. have fcarce. any' beggars, and very few '
crinlinals. •. .. .
. ~ .'
'· .' .: . . .

·.

t.o _

.

j
I

l

.ten,

I

ye_t, .

:~ •. But, . . i:Q: order to. 'ma·ke' this.Ja:fl:. pt~O~
. pofition: of ~b~ qfe "~.hi~h I intended i~

lhoulq ·.be,; ·I .:earne.fil y ·recommend· it td.
t:he: -~etter fo~f of people in-· every parifh,.:
' t~at .·t~e~ .. make' <a. point of at.tending .
th~fe· ve_ftries~ ~and i1of to leave this im~
portant.concern to·a few o:fthe inferior;/
inhabitants; · {nf~rior, ·I:_ mean~- as · t~
tinderftanding. ~t's' well as fartune 'who·
~
'
are
fond
of··
pow~r;· and.::. of· talkin&~
.
.
.
.
.
b
themfel ve3 into confeq uente• r as,' 1 fear, .
is' the cafe, at prefent,· wi'th nine' out of
of t~e ~ay-ilhes throughout: the· kin·gdom. · ·1qdeed,- rf· the ·poor.. were· to be: ..
relie~ed this. Wq.y. arid no·-. dther,- . it is·
reafonable' to fuppdfe th~t. gentlemen of
u'nd~r~~n_din~ ·. a~d · prope'rty, would. fo;
far· ·confider their own iritereft and the·
.welf:are of th'e fiate, ·as> to·:take care~ tha~.
. fuChipoor only ai"e relieved, as ar~pTo-,
per · objects ·of charity; and that -no
'

,

•

encourageme_nt_ be g_iven , to. idleriefs,
~hrough prejudice ·or partiality.;· ¥t hich, '
J ·fear, is fame times the cafe at pre!bn t.
. Bu_t though this attention of the heads·.
7

I

I

I
1

of
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parifhes. W:oulq pu.t th(! q1aintenance: o~_·
the·.pqo,r: .upon" a' ;much. bet(e~; _footing~
th.~n it. is , a~ _prefent ; . yet, it would 'fall~ /
, f~r ~or~ of the . plan _qf.: which. this . i~
intend:ed. tq. be .. a. fket~h ;i · ~amely~,: the·
g~liging all tb-ofe to- lal;lo-q.r who aJre.
abl<?-. tq, ~O· fo:,. and. by· tl1e~r.labou·r .tQr
ma.intain themfel v~s, and, contribute ·t.a~
)~ar~s; tq.e: qlaintainenanc~ of the· ~mpo~'
. ·te~t poor.~ . Ther~fore,
. _· Se.condly,: .as a.; r-emedy fer1 the ~Vrils
'

,·

r..

.

,

.,

befo~e-m~~ti9ned,~· ··l huin·bly;· ·propQ(e)
ere.Cl:ing~ o:f ·coq-nty;.: w,;~rkhqufes;• aa~

the·.

·thep:l-· .u·nde:r· p~0p.e.r·. · g@verxt,m.ent and reftriCl:ion, .. wh-ich; .-would:;:
prohabl}',, be the ~~fl;..eff'e<frual m~aml
. of rrevent:ing~. i~len.efs,: ~-nd vagrancy., ' .
Th.efe .fpacious· fabr.ics:* iheuld· ·bo
ereCted·.
p~tting_

may

j•.;

···It.
be .obferved. ·that this feeri1s to contra·~
cia" the: fpitit· of 'the foregoing treatife_,
dear~
nefs of- nece~arieS· ·is· fuppofed· to~~e··tbe·gran·d~in:.
.~it::ment toJndufiry : but): in a houfe: of~ this; fort~
the

v,;h,ere

·/T·&AP.E AN,D,
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~5_:£..,

·e.r~~e,d· \~vt: plac.~.~- .zn~Q'fr. cQ:nv;e:pt~l1t.

f-?r.

the bu.(l;p;e.fs.: ~,n,.ter~rl.~(f ~o b,e_ c.aJ:~ied. o$1. i·n.-:
tJl~,tJ;t, l)_t!a~ -!f~vig~l?.~e,~riv.er.s.,, w:he-r:.e wa~
•... - .·

:

-

·.. ·

,.

'

-

-

•

..•.

-

- r

.

t.~l:~c~i.age.~

Ij

.£q.e-l,. · f~o,~l;; an·d dvlellin:g~.
:tnt+Y· bG had on.. re<li9!J:~ble. :tQ~.ll1fl,o.
·
. ·lr+.:th~. ~la~~s~ m.o1l £·1.':0p~r. fo.r ·e~ch,,.

manu;f'+et.of(¥, th..e; · E·Oot;_ f4~l, :be5: ·emoib
£~OJ·e<l. in\ t_he ~f-\ll.ufa.Gl:J..lre.s of cord4g~~~
fac.J~~~c~qth3:~e,nJ·:~loth.~ ha.ir-clo.tl?,, ;pa~~.
-tl)f.~~~ n.~~t&.:for th:~ B!h~~z,_

ca9:vas. _fQr: ··
fRa~~~r4~1hes,_ fujtts,; ~n-cl.trowfers, wool- ..
lren _£:o~;i foldi~rs ·cloaths,'. ·.fe:am~n's. Jac:ke.ts~
~nd(. ·W;_awh~.coats.,:, blank-ets.,,· tilt$! t-oe;
wagg;a~s,, mop.~y'lf.l),: hats,, ftotki:nzsf'~
~-~do. ~very; other, _·thing_:that can .,b.e :car--~ ,
£:~~4~ .on~ fcl~ th.e. ufe of the na·vy a~<i:
.artny ;, ·. which m.ay_.' b~: eafily~- l~arnt$.
theJaboun~r:s. wiB.

haye rto.· f tlrpl t,ts mon:ey or tin1e-~.
but ·wh~tev:er: the.y earn ..over an'd. above thek ~m~~·

ce!fary ·expen<;es, will be converted to the ufes·
:here~fter n1entioned ·; anct,' as t~ey .will be oblige9J..
to conft.an.~ laJ>quf'>' th~: lefs: their. neceffary exp~nces
are, the ~ett.er .fot the .houfe?

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
\V h~ch. ~-eq t.iit;e rio elegance,: and. of -w,h1c~'
the' b.1aterials are 11ot. vet·y valuable. . .. ..

will be of the coat fer kinds.~ I only r~~
£ommen·d the manufacl:ures for the ufe
of the· navy and army; wherev€r itis.
convenient,.· that the_ government ·may
have immediately;· and at all times, the
power ef countenancing and encouraging this fcheme.
·
· / · .

·In'thefe workhoufes I hutnbly -p~o~.
: pole that all, the _foldiers <]oaths ·atid
ilio~~ fnould .be made, and that front
· thef~ · manufaB:uries ~- :the _government
fuould. :b~ ttitn.ifl1ed with whatever ·is-·,
'~anted, ,at a market price; giving thefe

r

•

'

'

'

•

•

•

will

In places of this fort, where num_bers
{)f perfons are always learning, the
fh0uld req~ire but little art, and the
materials ihould be coarfe, as there~will
frequently be a wafie of them. · Thi$
is ·one reafori for recommending manufaCl:ures. of hemp, flax, and <;oatfe wool~
and, ·provided the growth _of hemp and
flax take place, to any confiderable de~
,-gre~, in out Arrferican- Colo~ies; as re-.
comme~ded in th'e courfe .of this wo~ki
thefe
manufaCtures
mio-ht
be
.
'
. b
. ·extended.
beyond our own· confumption, which
is ve~y great; . and we might be able to
export them to advantage, and very foon·
regain whatever may be given in ·bounS
ti~~ ·

worm

houfe·s ':the- pi.;efere.nce .of· manitfaCturing·
all kinds of commodities wanted,fot the.
ufe of· the army ·and· ·navy. ·.But, be if
-te1nernbered,, 1 do not prdpofe that all ·
the hptifes- of this·, fort iliall - be em--ployed :in manufaet~res·for ·-tile ufes of
. th'? gdverrtment ~nly f ·many .of· them,
· frotn their iituation; ·a,nd var,ious otl~er.
cai~fes, n1ay: be b~tter en1ployed in ma' nufaetur~s of oth~r kinds.; _w?ere, aswell-as in thofe before~mentioried,· mer~
.-~. chants,'' in g~neral, n1a~y- ·fu·rniili. them~
felves _,vith fuch -con1m_odities as -it beft
- fuits_ ftich.borifes to manufaclure· to ·ad'vantage; and thefe; for many reafon~~'. '
/

2sj

!
J.

I
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ties .to"' e-ncorirage . thefe produ&iox1s.
Befides~ the mail.'ufaeturing. principally.
for· the· governnient, ·would give the
legiflature ·an opportunity of judging
whether no it be properly condutl:ed6
. · ·. This ufe.ful apcl-exten:five plan, if ap...;
proved and brought to perfeCtion, iliould
be .looked. on
the' offspring of a wife
ahd good gpvernme11t; and, more efp~
ci·all y -while in its infancy, ihould re...;
· eeive fro1n the fiate' .all- neceffary af.fifrarice. and fupport.
~- If. this is done, there does not ap-. ·
pear to be the leafi:. doubt but that the
fcheme will- fucceed_, and· prov~ of. infinite advantage.
· · Thirdly, i·n. order that .thefe manu-:""
fa(.turies may be fupplied with. hands, I
humbly ·prppof~, that all .beggars and
vagrants of· every . denomination, fu;tll.
be imn1ediately conveyed tothefe work_;
hot}fes,, there to be _opliged to \Vo.rk for
tvvelve n1onth·s.

or

as
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· Fo.u~th~y, That they iliall not be al_low~-~ ab()v·e one ll~lf ~f w~at they earn
after ~~ey ~ave learnt a trade, and tha~
the other half. fhall 'be applied to th~
.\ife~. 9f the houfe, and th_e fup:port of
thofe,wh·o cannot work~
·· · F~fthly ,- I propofe that every vagrant.
~hen ~dmitted, ~all· apply himfelf. to
th~t b~~ncp ·of bufinefs, · if any fuch
there be in .·the houfe, which he. ~nder~
_1}3:nds ~ if. there b.~ no fuch~ the~ to
le~rn that manufacture \~hich. beft fuits
,.~~; c~pacity_ and. abil~ties; a~·d th.at -he
llf~Y l?e excited to beco.me mafl:er of his
· b~fi~efs foon·,' i prop.ofe that. he fhall be
.paiq bt]t ~wo lhfl~il:lg~- a week, to ·pur~
.cpaf~ . p(;!c~ffaries_, ~hil~ ~he. is learning
the: manufacture; and that after he h~s
lea~~t: it~. he b~ paid ifl: the: faffie proportion ~s he would be in any manufacture .. of the fame kind;. b.ut ~otwith ....
. ftanding, _agreeabl.e to th~ fo~rth article~
that h.e lhall not l"eC'eive above one half
S2
of·
. . .i .

.

.

.·

.

.

'
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he

I propofethat paper

'

.

-

'

may . require, or. as enco:uragement to
th~-· ~ecent, well behav.ed:,: clea.nl_y_ and
ind ufrrious ·poor.
. Ninthly, ·I pr-C?pofe th~t- viCtualling
offices be .ereCted ·in,. or adjacent . to,
thefe houfes' for killing apd- dr~$ng. all,
manner· of. provi~ons proper for. the
labourers; and alfo.wari~houfes for _difl:ributing all forts of ~ne.c~ffari~s-; which
ihall be rold out t9 the~, at pri~e cofr,
;1llowing o.nly _what is' r.e4fo1)abl~ · [o~· ;
flreffing and 'va:iJe. ,
.- .
, ,. -

· . Seventhly, I propofe that: lie· !hali
labour-fourteen· hours in a ·day; allo\y·
ing· ·prbper tiine for his meals, in ··ruch
manner that there ·iball remain twelve
hours of·neat labour:.· This,- \vhere the
wor·k,·is not hard, will no't be th-ought
t0_9~ ·inuch; . all
-laws relative . to
lab-our -h~ve . fixed as· muc~ or.·
J\1an·y- t_hink: that vagrants·· fh~uld' be
made·: t; VvOrk~' tWO hours more. .
·.
Eigh~ly,

~

. t~. ·th~ fick:, or- otherwife,; ·as neceffity.

of what •he earns, to· ibpport ·hirrifelf :-.artd~ further, that out of that' half,
{hall- de:pofit th'ree'· pence a cwe:ek:, for '
cloaths;· ·
Sixthly, tha:t ·he·· £hall receive· every
Monday morning one ·fourth pa-rt· of
whathe .earned the week befor~, to buy
food·; ·.and. on the Thurfday following~
the : other ·fourth part, for the· fame
ufe. ·, .
· ·

our
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lri _thefe . offi~es, ·I propo[e !hat fin all

.peer -ri}19Jlld_- be
b4ked,

brewed,.-coe1rfe .br~ad

b,aco~, tripe, .-qroth, · with-.: all

:ma~111er of pig, and offal n1eat,

fold

ready_ d.reff~d._. ·: .Here alfo £11ould. b~ f~lcl
.cheefe, roots, cheap greens, &-c. &c.- ·.a.ll

more'.

:at·prime. ~oft, al~owing on!y- the ~1ec~f
:fary expen_ces: attending the; . provi-d_~-~Jg
..and fa~e qf each artic-1~.· ·_

money

be coined -for th·e ufe of the lloufe.
whicl1 ·niay be advanced:, before ·hand; · ·

fhC for~ going· article relates pr~inci~
S3 '
pally

to

I

,j

l

T H

' pally to
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vagrants, as will be prefently feen,
muft certainly be very ufeful: but, as
it. differs froni any fchem·e .I. have yet
met with,. I beg leave to obferve upon
it; that if every per.fon in_ ,..this· houfe ·be
left to purchafe his own provifioris, and·
·to fpend 'his money in his ·owri way,
the more indufirious he ·is, · and. the
more frugal, in his expences, the foonet
will.he be able to dif~harge all his obligations to the· houfe and to the _parifh;.
the fooner will he be releafed from his
confinement, and . ha_v_e the·· full advantage arifing. from_ his labour. Hence
great motives would arife to frugality
and indup:ry, more efpecially among the
accidental poor, ~f whom.. I £hall next
fpeak.
_
Accidental poor are fuppofed to receive
nearly one thirdofthemoneyraifed by the
poo~'s rate: thefe, then, require' our prin~

cipal confideratiOn ; for impotent poor
muft

~ufl:

alwa.ys lle. a burthe-:q., .a:f}d -y~grants.

y~9u wot~ldfoon h~y~ fe:W9rnone~-p~ovi~

~d your ~oufe be a houfe. of hard ~abo~r,

and hatd living;_ as it. p1uft be to ~hem,.
who gre to p~rchafe . all t~eir ne~elfarie~
with. h.alf of wh_at. t})ey earn~ 1\nd .here I
mu!l: obf~~ve, th3:t the ln1ilding'
tua~litxg offices where , no fo9d is t9 be
fold, bq.t fuch -as it fuits the circumfiances of labouring people to_eat~ _W;ill
probably. have a very gooq ~ffeCt on, the
futute re<:onotny .a~Yd li~ing · of. thefe
-people ; · fo.r .the pJ;i~·cipal inte11tio~ ·of
this pla·nis to eft~blilh ·good ha~i~_s. ·
- By a~cidental poor, I· mean .fuch as
~r~ _by ficltnefs,_ .or ~f!Y other difti·efs.,
deprived of th~ power tq maintain tl1em;
:fe~ve.s -~n..d families; at:t4,. as 'it. V{()Uld

of-vie;

=

·..:

.

. •

t

'

1

•

'

~·

••

·be c.ru~~ . tb ~enc1 .all thef~ ~mm~diately
;to fuc~ ~-. hop.f~, I propofe,_ ·_

; ·. T~_nthly; Th~~ ·eve~y a~ciden~,al pau_~
.. ·per, _fhall have· money. advance~ to ·hi~
·by :the .parith, ip }lis or his faxp.i~ies
c:;li•....
.
S4
:ft.re($
.

.'

.-...

·.
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ftrefs, :and that he be made a -~otbr fo~~
it,·. ip. :the par:ilh, 'books; a~d '.in his
health; or at the removal of fuch diftrefs,
be obliged, by ot;der _of a vefiry, to. pay
a certaip. fum,.. per week, towards re~
funding the parifh, ·according
hi$
abilities and . tl1e circumftances of th6
times; and in cafe ·of failure,· to he fent
to th·e work-houfe," there· to ·repay it
buf of ·his earnings; and not to be ·dif.,.
charged· till both houfe and· pfl.riih are
fully reimburfed all expence, and·a cer~·
:tairi:.fum• ·paid,. likewife, towards , the
fuppo~t of the impotent. · To this fort
of p0or the· obfervations above, in regard ·to the purcha[lng their owp· pro'i""
vifions, principal! y relate.
.
. . In· my confiderations,. a few pages
back,~· ·relative, to~ lowering the· price of
labour, I . laid it· down as· a general
' maxim, ··that the mofi· probable 'method,
·vvas to increafe the ·number of labour~ng'
}lands~ a!1d ··propofed v~rious .way~· _0f
Q9~n~

. t1oing. this ; · fuch as a genet;al nattirali.
.zation ; .a tax on men (ervants · and
boys, not ·employed in trade.or agricul~.
ture ; and, in orde·r that every .obfrruc~
tiori may be remov~d, and every proper
encouragement he gi~en to ·matrimony,

to.

I ~umbly·p~opofed the repeal of ~he .
· marriage aCt: ; and farther, . that the
wafl:e crown-lands be given as marriage
portions;· .to· the children. of the poor;
living~ in the pariilies ·contiguC?us to thofe
Jands, on condition that they are culti-

.1
1

']

vated in a ·certain reafonable time,_. for
this.would tend tQ increafe the number
of .hands in agr_iculture t_· and effect~1ally
. to remove the fears of young peqple, in .
regard to their . having a. number of
children to majntain ·by the labour of .
their hands, which inay . deter many ~
from marrying;. l prop-ofe farthe!, that
no labouring perfon. fhall have : above
. two· children _to maintain, unlefs. he
fhufes: it~ and, that all above that
ll\.'Hllher,
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l'

number, 'either nlale or' .fe_male,. fhall
be .. deeme_d the children _of_ th~ c~n:l
munity, ·.be ·brought up at the ge~eral
expence, and in a way moft approved
by-_it. This brings me now to _[peak' of
:fuch children, as. well as baftards and
ether accidental poor chiidren, who have
loft their p~rents, &c.
· . l therefore, in the eleventh place.~
·humbly_. propofe, 'that all children~
b~ought up at the public expence, iliall
be fent to careful and wholefome nurfes ~
that·: three pence a-. vveek be added to
the comm'on hire of paiifh nurfes.·; and .
that,
a. farther en·couragement to the
care and tendernefs of t:hefe .nurfes, all
Iuch ~s return tb.e childr-en to the~ov~r·
Teets of tl1e pari!h, · in good health and
-unmaimed, iliall receive- o·ne ·guinea
over an-d above her wages. That when
thefe children are . fo-ur years old~ they
{h'all be fent to the county work-h9ufes,.
!a.nd. there. be taught to read~ -t\vo lic.:~:rrs

Il

iri

l
i

l
I

l

ll
l

l

.

.

employed
the teft..-C>f their ~ time,·. in· a·ny: of the
_. · mantif~d:ures. of the. houfe·, ·w-hich b·efl:
ftiits: their age::, firertgth and capacity•
If it --ihould -b~ 6·bjeeted, that; ai: thete
early years, they cannot be m:ade:· ufeful,
I·repiy, that it foi:ir years of :~g~, there
are ftuidry employments in -~hich ·chil~
tlren can earn their-living; but,:-befides
t'hat~ ther_e i~ very coniideraole ufe :in
-tne~r being, ·Iomehow or ot~er; ·con~
ftantly employe:d; 'at leaft; twelve hours '
in ·a ·day, v1hether they· earn their-living
or not; for by' thefe means,. we hope,
that th~_ 'rifing ·'generation . will . be -~ fo
.h-abituated to conftant employnlent, 'that
1t would~ at' length,. prov.e ag-reeable and

a

as

'

aday, '·and. be. kept fully

. .-

entertaini-ng to- them, _as it -appears _to
'be to the Dutch. ·And,· ii1deed; this
-feems to :me to-· be the inoft prob·able -

-means of -btingi11g about this defit~ble ·
. ·event; for it:·(eem·s as eafy to inak_e the
.-Ethiopian ch·ange his ·fkin,- &c. as · to

·_·.make
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make thofe who. are-~ accufr9f!led · to
labour but four· days. in: a week, labou.r
fix,· fo~- th~ fame vvages •. -~In vain._do w~
~ftbre thefe infatuated peqple,.that both_
· th.emf~lves :and their families would: be
mu~h happier by doing this, and l~~v~
. · ing-themfelves no· titne for idl~11e~s ·a:p.cJ
debauchery,,_. ·The voice ?f reafon ,_~ not
heard by them;'and ·the·la_w.s, as :now
;ex.ecuted~ · are ineffectual ; ·a& bath peen
.fuewn jn'the.courfe. of this, work~ :aut,
from children, --th~s t~~tine<i _up -t~, c.on~
:ftarit ·labour, we may. venture
hope
.the loweri11g' of. its price;· and as_ th~
-number, of labouring haJ:?.~S wi~l (\lfo_, ___ by
:thefe· means, 'be greatly increafed, a. k.ind
.Qfneceffity will be ~reated,. wh_ich will
-~perate fo as· to ~11:force lalJ~ur, ind~ftry,
and frugality.. And.as, by this. cqunty
:\vork-houfe · fch~me, ·we- !11qll ·get. rid.
:Of. all vagr·ant~ :~n.d _COfi1,mQn_. beggars,
.and mal~e-· the labour of:t4.ofe who· are
-·. able·to wo.rk,· h~lp to'\.vards (tlpporting·
· ·
·.
the

to
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th€ itnpotent poor; and tlnavoid~ble ob~
jeCbs
charity, .our poor's rates will
foon_' be greatly relieved from' their pre_,
fent burthen. ·. ·
·
Twelfthly,· I propofe thaf, :at certain
feaforis~ ~~f they .are not immediately. ~ '
wanted· in the . manufactures of ~pe:
houfe, th_e p.oor of both· fexes _may be.
hired out to labour· in 'the fields; :rot.
this would· tend td keep down. the 'pric~ .
of labour in agric-ulture,. on' any emer-gency.
Lafl:ly, I propofe thal encouragement
b~ given to the induftrious, fober, ~nd
well~behaved poor, particularly. to thofe
w~<? keep themfelves _and their apartments-as decent an~ clea·nly as the-na~
'ture of the plan will admit~
.
Thus have · I gone through- all th~
drticles, which, from.
prefent re'colleCl:ion, ·appear -neceff'ary to be 'en·u~
merated, and iri _, v1hich- mine differs .
fr~m. other fchemes of this fort~

of

I

my

As

f7o
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:·~A$· ·to: ·thY mQ.fi p.rope~ pJ~.~~~: f~~
ere.~iP.g ·: the(e h.ol.\(~,$, ~-~~ di¥i4qn.~.·

o.f

djJl:ri~s,. thY. r~.~611g

gf th.e. _t;UQ~ey~:. p.a.y-.

jng ·the intereft_ of it, th,~, n~~l.l.r~ .f\~.d
fortn 9f t.·he_ f~ve.rP:l b,tJi.IcU.n.gs-, . ~~~ plJnl-

. 'Q~r.of.d~r~.~ors,

infp.~~?X$, ~ler~-~-, ~g!
~~- a.n.d )Jl_a;~)y 9t.h~r JAec~..ti~ry. t_hi:ggs_ ~qt

frh~~-~ >
'b~fore mentio.ned,_. en.tit.J.~~ A-~ s~~-~11!~ .f()!~
the ·b.~_tter R~li~f apq · ¥mplqyffivn~ :9f

· mentiQ,ned .above, I 9d_qpl

t:h.t!.

the. Poor, by a. Mem.b~r_ of J.>~rl!~.QJ~e~~,
printed in the year 1764, where tnQ~ <?t
thefe ~hings are conucl~r~e;l a~ l~fg~_,. ~na

are: t~~ateq Q:f~ -very j~gici_qu!l.Y ~.: ·.. · .
If· ~~- fh..9ulg p~ · ?,bje~~q, . \b~t. · ~Y
fGhetne :is cru~l_qnd. ty~~-~~~-~~L; · ~heJ?e~

anfwer I G~n. give .is~. tlj.aJ ~Q qt.~~~· Wb.~~.~
I have feen, pr ~_an_ ~q!1ce;ive~ \V~!l.~I,l[w~r
the purpo{~~ 9f _e¥tirpa~ipg·~ i.':!~'t;l}efs,. ·
..refrra.inipg. deba11:_c.h.~ry ,, pJ;~\:~n~·~n.g :v~~
grancy · and Qomtn.<?P._ :p~g_g~n,~_, eJ::t~P!<?Y~
iog the poor t.o adyan~~g~, a,nO. t4~t:~by
eafing th~· ·Ja.nd.s qf th~ pre(~P~: ~~~vy ·

b.urthen of poor-'s

rates~_

II

. Befides, this fcheme is far' lefs. cr-uel_
'than the 'laws. of 111any othet ftates and
nations · tel~tive to v·agrants, :and very
much lefs fo t4an a fta~:ut<;t of Edward
the Vlth, ·quoted.in the fqrmer part·of
this '\iVork.
-·
·
· I; have.no i\lea that the·poor c;an.

be

maintained • in a _·workhoufe _cheapet
' th'an they can be maintained out of it ,
U.nlefs it-be.·fuch·a one . as I have above
defcribed.
.
'

.

If a,ll vagrants, 'beggars, and idl~
_poor, are ·to· be imme.di~tely . conveyed
to a work-4oufe; if that houfe he not
a· place of confinement,·· h:ard labour~
and : punilhtneht, _half· th:e -labouring
poor of the· kingdom . wotJld · -foon be
. conveyed to workhou:(es; tlie houfes,
in a iliort ~im:e, · would be fulJ, · and the
fcheme. ~eftroy .it{elf•. If the. ·poor .are
to be better~· Or more plentifully relievecJ
.in a 'workhoufe than out
it, it w.ould
, ne~er be lo.oked._ upon as. a punithment
:3 . ,.
. to

of

I
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~obe fent thither; and, therefore; would
not anfwer· the ends.· propofed:. but., if_
it be. an houfe of harq a~d confrant lab6ur; it 111ay. preve~t peop'e fro~ a~~
.. plying to a parifh. for relief, unlefs_m
real neceffity; or Induce them readl~~
pay_ back· the. money ad~anced_ -~~
,them by the parifh(ts, when 1n. rea~· d1•
ftrefs. · · · . . . . .
.Upon the whoie, l think~ it .cle:rly
appears that nothing ?ut an 1mmed1ate
profpeC,t of diftrefs. w1ll operate p~w~r- _
. fully enough to produ·ceJ_abo~r and tne~o_
dufl:ry_ ;trnon~ t~e· general1ty of our la.bour_in:g· popul~ce. · . .
.
. ·'
A fcheme calculated upon _thefe na• ·
trtral prin€iples feem~ to bid. /the fair~ft:
for fuccefs. By it, I: ~hink, flo~~ Will
. be. the moft effeCtually, cor~etl:ed, in•
dufiry the mofl: fotcibly-_excited; te~~
perance . h.ete_ffitated, and ec~nomy
taugh·t.·~ Such an h.o'ufe would be a .
fch~ol,, . where . all .thofe . ufeful .leffons .·

to-
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. might be learnt, ~nd where; by 'a long
an_d conft'ant ufe of them, th~y. wotild·
probably become. habitual.
- In fuch a .houfe; it would appear to
,what extent fobriety, frUgality, and in.:.;.,
duftry might b_e carried; and the con.ir.
fequenGes ofit, to ati ading frate, pe fet'
in· the llrongefl: point of view .- · If in
fuch_. houfes the poor could . maintain
th~mfelves;· by fpending l1alf of what·
they ·earn;· it. would: prove that 'they~
·could afford td labour at little 1nore than; ·
· half the· price they now do. ·In~ fhort;
if thefe habits were once to obtain, and; ·
become general among our.manufactur-.a:·
ing ' poor ,; if t11efe people. could b'e
h):"ought to labour fix: days in a \-Vef2k,
for ·the ·fame fum whicl1 .they novv _earn;.
by labouring fau·r, it \vould be)owerin.g.
the 'price of labour one third, arid would
ptoduce. one- third moi·e of manufac~
tures; which, as bath been hefore ob~
f~rved,/ n1ight a1nount ·to the value of·
T
. t\vent~;
.
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t.vventy 111~ll:ions_ per anl~Um,. rno.te .than-~
~e manufaCl:u~e at prefent ·_; ~nd ~~-
fll.ould fjnd ready. fale for ·them all in ·
foreig·n marke.ts,.
-~~ ih~uld
be
able t~. underfell 9t1r r~vals in trade~-·

as

then

~~d _tho~gh. t~e. labo~r qf our _poor
. would . be incr.eafed, _their happinefs
~ould like\vife increafe,·from. tbe practice. of fobriety,. temper~nce~ induftry,.
and ceconomy •. And here, I cannot help..
.~arnefily wif4it:g that ·our clergy wo~lei
· rpake a pointoffre·quently recommend~
ing to th~ir poor _parifi1ioners~. the prac·. t.ice. of fo'briety and conil:~nt labour, a~_.
the ~nerring ·.path to. hapvinefs., both
. 11ere-and he1~eafter. This would proba:bl~

be of great ufe: for, ~f tlte manufacr~r
ing poor :Were once brought to labo~
,conHantly fix days in the week, they
. 'wo.uld avoid that ro;d to deftruetio~
which the harid of idlenefs will b_e
ever poini:ing out to then'!, · and the?
,vould bec.ori1e, ~almo:fl infen:fibly, good
::·~11 ernbers qf fociety ~ and feel the plea-.

I
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ftu~es. arifing. .from· the practice of th~
;focial virtu.es : thoughts ofGod and re- .
· l,igion would,, very -prqbably, ~find place:.
in the hearts of many,· who have now
.lcarce · an· idea of either : and ·as this
· . muft be 9f gre_at importance, I agree
with the fchemift_ ·above-mentioned., .
cc -~hat .an allow~nce · lhould be ·made to
'' fome. neighbouring, clergyman, for· ·
~'- vifitin~· the fick, infl:ructing the poor
_,\~ in the principles .of: ·the -,Chriftia.:n
'·' relig~on, and perf~rming other qf'·' fices of his funCtion there.''.
There are,-. ih this .kit~gdom, many
poor-houfes, which are very in1properly
called work-l1oufes, as little or no wo.rk
is done in then1~· .In fuch houfes, I an~.
confident- :that .the poor, in. ge~eral}>'
coft -more- ·than :would. -maintain them
elfewhere.
. ~e have a ftriking. ~nftance of:_thi~
kind ;at R.1chmon~;' in Surry, 'Yher~, . :-if
l an1 . rightly · inforn~ed,' the po;or,. 1~1

T ~

what

.'17'6

THOUGI-ITS

ON.

what is called the- workhoufe,- have, foJ.Y'
fe.veral years paft, coft the parifl~ ten·
pounds a_· head per an~um.,. t:nen:r ·w·o~men, -and chilqrep. ,
.
·.
·. ·Now·' . in this ho.ufe, as well.as-in all
··l1oufes of this fort, there.are lllany perfons capable of f~me. kind·s of labour.,.."vho;. if they 'Yere out. of··the houfe,.
\voultl do' fo1nethin g towatds •their own:
·main~enance; and, .with- a little affift~·.
ance ·. from their · frierid,s,. · and a- fin.«;tlf
·a1l.o~rvance from the p~trifh, wonld be:
fuPported. ' Such poor _could· not ex~·
pe~- ~m.ore from th_e parifh th'an ·two; __
:(billings a Vl'~ek. If i~. fhould· be ob_..
je~ed, that fame of theni_ are utterly
incapable of any· fort of· labour, that
one or two- of them are infane, and, that.
there ar~ ·feveral yo\lng children. in the;
. houfe; I anfwer~ tl1at thefe ·are no· un::_toinrilon cafes,· and_· ar·e · provide~ , for
by-· n)any pariil?es without a· pnor-houfe::
nor can it be fuppofed to be. _\tVOrth
·
· while
\

.

.

.

.

.
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· ·w4ile for a parilli to .be at .the a~t;lti~l
expence of houfe~rent, .falaries. for t~e .
~after, matron, ·and: apothecary, coals,
c-andleB, &c .. which form the eftabHili ...
· me11t o.f fu~h an houfe~ ~erely to take
· c·are of a fe~ poor; if· the far gre~t~r
part c~n be mainta~ned out at a che;per· .
rate. It appears, fro·m myinform·~~io~ 1
t~at t~e par.iih )I: all? fpeakin.g .of m~ght
. ·~llow 'tw.o iliillings a w,eek to -fome, an.d
even th1~ee · lhillings a ·week ·to others, ·
w~o ar~ in;potent or in(ane, and y~t"
fave feveral hundred poqnds a year,
-·maintaining them out~ If it lhould be
farth~r objeetCd, _that the poor m~in~
taiped out, -would . turn .beggars, . and
:become a nuifance;. I anfwer~ .,that the
···prefent'laws' againft ._vagrancy, . if duly
enforced, wou19. prevent.·. that . 'evil•
fl6wever, this objectiqn is _a frrong ·re~omrriend.ation of· the foregoi~g ~pf~n of
· 'Couhty,.,iVork-houfes; ftlch houfes qe~
ing· hotifes · of terror,· if vagrants. anQ
~

.

,,

'

by.
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~qmr~1on beggar_~ 'kn~w tpat

. P.~

th.ey lhpuld ·

ip1m~piat~1y /cop.veyed tq

~e

them,

p1pqld, iq.- al} probability, very .feldolJl

·fee any pf

th~m ~11 opr ~ree~s

qr

h~~4-

.1Vay$~.

. _ _ ·T4e rurpqer pf beggar~ we now llav~ .
. ~~ a h~gh reflection on 'the police ofthis
~~ngdom., ·a,s 4ath peel?- ~ft~p· ~b(erved

py fore~gqer~.

, It ~~ to be hopeq, thetrefore~ .that th~s
~etch ~f a. fcheme -for county. wor~-~·
houfes, will pot be laid afide. on 'account
, pf_ an.y d~ffi~ultie~, wh~ch . ~hi~ authqr ·
~atp pot fqre(een, or provid~d a remegy
for. Su~h f~heme$, in gyneral, begin im~
~

~

.

•

I

:

. :'

..

'.

'

'

'

f ...

.'

-perfect·~y, ~nd rif~ by4egre~stowardsper:-

. feSlipn.

E~per~ence will d~f~over mapy

p~for~fee11 things, wh~~h ~ay . appe~~

to ~e obftruCl:iC?!1~ ~p the ~qmple~lOfl · qf
-~9~ plan._.: b~t~ _at th~ 'fa!J1e time, ex:perience \V
ill difc9y·~.r, al(o
th'e methods
. ..
.
.
-~f remov~ng then1. . Let it- be a child- ·
pf governtne:nfr and it wil~ .~~~~ai~~y
p~?ffer~ a11d gro~ ~1p ~o ·maturi~y.
~-

'

'

-

'

.

.

'·

'

:
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When t~e, w-oollen ma~ufaClOry was
61:ft ·efi:abliihed · in France, a.t N ifrnes,
an~ Ab~eville,

it lab.our.ed .under. n~uc_h
.g~·eater .diffi.c~J ties th~n this . eoun ty
-wo-rk...:houfe fchem€ . does . novv ~; but,
~efolution and .expence brought it fo{)fi
to a ~egree:,of p.erfeCtion. ·
But;. to remove every· obj~Ction,. to ,
the praCl:,icability of a fchem'e of this .

:fort, there 'is a ~ork-houfe, neaa.~ Ipf~
vvich, in Suffolk, which,, I am in--formed, .hat~, for ieveral years pafr, fully.
x:n!~intai~ed.- the poor ·of that. town,from
th~ profits ·of the- work done. in it.·· It
is eafy for the legifiature. to be infonned
of the principles- on which that ·houfe
·is eftabliibed, in · order that· the fam~
.may be purfued, or improved upon ..
· One great _rpisfortune i~, that· vv hen
p~rfons, in general,· read things of this
. fort, it isrnore)with a view of finditlg
.. .·out d+fficulties, than with a d~fire ·of
. ~em?ving them.. ,-For ,my p.art, .. I fhall
· .pe·h~P.PY to find, :that a fc;hetnc forth~
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. employment of the-· ppor is carried in.to
ex~cutio·n~ th.Q~~h no ·part pf this.
. fk.~tch ibpuld be adopt~d..
. -..
I fully.· intended
finifh t,his .worl). ·
here-?· but_anl juil: no,w ·~~eq1inq~d .of: all
objeCtion Jnade to ~y ·copfider~tions o~
taxes~ viz. that I ha~ there laid. it_dow~
·~s a ~ax~m, ,:'that the_. way to lower·
f~ the -pr~ce of Japour~ was tQ:.rai[e th~
'' · prl.,Ge of p.rovifipns, and that withou·~
'f li~itatjon." T9 w.hi~hl reply~ if that .
·work was. fo .vagu~ and loofe,. as in ge~
11e,r.al, ·to convey that idea~ it was ~fitte¥
. fa'~: . .th~ fl~me$ than: th~ prefs --~ but i~
contains no fuch maxim. ' .

to

.

•

l

·

'

·

j

r

•

l have~,. ipdeed~ argued~ bpth- in· that.- ·
.work a~·d in this~ that an.high ~rice of.
provifio!ls · has a · natur~l t~ndency, tq
·keep dovvn the pl·ice of labour; and hav~
fheyvn \v4jc;P, \vay it operates-; namely,
~hat th~ poor are oblig~d to work ID01"t1
when proyifions. ar~ dear;. an~. by. con•
'fld~ripg lapour an~ employment as. ~.WQ . ·\
fOfPmo.gi~i~·s~ ~a.rrleq. ~6 war~~t
~

'

againf1;
·
....

~ach o-ther; -~and. a.s

be'ing ·und~.r- tl1e .
. fal!le influen.ce when· Jhere, as·· other
·- ;,commQdities are ; tha~ is, to he .at al). ·
higher ~6r lpwer.· ·price _ac.cording to th~
. :~lem_and -~ . and: ~hj_s ·is tealJy the- natura·t _· ·
~operatio11', · provided_· no art or vioJepce7
'i~n:tervene. Btit art ang vi~lence ·eve~
·.·:have-. jnte:rvenecl w·hen -.9-n attempt J?.atb.
~heen. ;made· to lower· th.e prjce 9f labo_rir
jn>our man·»faCl:ories; ~nd·ripts, infur.,rections and feceffion.s .have imm~diately
taken ·place. · ;J hav~ _al(o ~frerted, tha~
~.n ~igh · ·prjc.e -.of prpvifipn~~ tends .-tQ
make Jaholir. ~h.eap another ·way, viz.
that at fu~h times :w{)rk is much ·better .
_perfo"rmed~ whi~h··· m~kes . a· great· 'dif-·
ference ~-in the.· price of it. ·· Ag.ajn, ;J:'. have ·repeatedly afferted· that Jnanufac~
tu res and,· contm~rce. were. n ev~r. khow.Q..·
. . ~0 profper~ or be ·con{j~erably exteQ.d~ct,
where the -_nece.ifaries of life were cheap~·
J3'~rther;_

.ifl have ·no.t ah~eady (aid it~ I·
TfO,)V fay:,. ~Qat1 f:Op:}d gpy me;afpre b~

.

~

·

·fouqd.

-~8.2
.
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to . lower the pric~ :of necef:
-·~:fa~ies in··· this ·:.kingdon:i ·an .h.unpred per
...ce~t, i-~·· ~oul~·/ Pf.C?Ye f~t~l . to its . .<:om_~ ·
~··111er~e-~;·· -~nlefs., at .the fain~· time; the
.. conduct and difpofition_ofth.e manufac~. :;.turing .p~pulace ·be alfo~tot'llly ch~ng.e:d~ . · .
· .. But J· have _n.ever afferted . that the price
_;of -labour·vyas any way .dire~ly. t~ 'be
lowe~ed ir~ this· kingdo_m .: fo. far. from
·it, .that I . al,ways greatly fe~1red ;it neyer
·.-could; .and this bring$ to my. mind· a
. fch:eme ·.of a- very judicious. fri'end; of
"~ine,. Who had ni'lde thefe things' v~ry
much his ftudy, a~d had vifited- t~e.
. ~anufaetories of botl1 France and Hol-·land for information. .-This· -fcheme,
. ~though propofed .many· years ago, -has
· -·never yet, that. I . know of, be~n corn~
<~u~icated to ·.the public, and bath no~
z.vidty, :at leafr:~ ~to recommend. i~~ The.
r~afons- why I ne\ler. recomtnended it
~p.·ay be fee·n in .I11Y obJe&.ions to it; ~nd
:vvhich I wifl1 could be .remove.:d,. as it
.
. . .
. · would.

:found

-~~ould then·._remain to,· be one.of:th-~ . b·e~ . ·

Oll,t

I

I'

!

~ ~m:e~fqtes- w.e could ·purfue.. 'l)tke the
· ~~author~s own -w.ords. ·
· c':No.thing ~can lower :th.e .pric_e ·:·of
,er labotu.·.dir.(!ctly, ~n this kingdqrn., and, ·
·'' ,t~er~fore, the bufinefs 9f 'th~ p~liti. 1_' ci~n .js.to jnven-~ an ~quivalen~,,; and,
,., . by !ta~ing an in.direct . road, lead.· the
:(' .: mwufacturing pop:ulace to fobriety,
_,,(~ indufiry· and happinefs~ ·
, .·'' Now·; one way of doing this is,. to
. ~-' let' the·p-tice ,of labpu~ remain as it is;
!t.' .and to _lay a tax .on ·the ne.~~ffaries
. ·'' which the, poor principally confume,
'' to be· paid. in. a ·bounty ,~pon our.
!.' · brqad~,cloths,. or any .other o~ · .o.ur
,._, . exports ip wl:}.ich. the, Fren~h· under~:' fell us; fotit appears c~early_ to .me,
'f'. that, . in general, ·_pur manufaet,uring
" poor .copld very· well- qear. a _ta~ on
'' their . confum_ption, . tha~ .'would .a- ·.
· ~'. mou~t. to fix-pence a. \veek on the)
f.'.- ~~rninl?s: . qf t4e; fap1jly. : for the ut~
'' n1oft·
'

·-

.

1

~

.
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. · ~~, · ~o:(l: confeq.uence .of fuch tax to them
. ~' would b_e, -th~t they·· mufl: labour ::a
4 ·' .few hours 'jn a w"e~}{ more, . and" "de~
. .~-f. ·bauch ~afevv. hours lefs, ·arid .ft~ill'liv~
· _~~' ·a~ well or bet~er : th~h. before ; . 'for ·1
. ~~ am confident that our manufaeturih'g
~--~. :popr, could. labour "eighty ·per. cept,
. ~'. cheaper than they do now~ . and yet.
~~' Jive better tha~ -~ frenchPlan ·or ·,a
,,. Dutchman~ ·

fix-pence --~ :Week upon
_.·~, ··:ev~ry. manufaCturing family i~ tile
·'' :kingdom, I fh9uld fuppofe, would pay
'' a bounty of.for,ty per cent~ on all the
.,, ·exports in .which the Fren_ch rival us:··

' ''·'A. tax· of

.,, by

wh1c11, w~ -fh-ould f~on recover

thofe trades we h·ave lofl:, and g-reatly
~' .extend thofe which _·remain ;· fo ·that
'' our poor would have co11ilant ein'~' ployment.\) which is always· a great
~' . advantage . to theP1-!". But let me b'e
,, . under~ood; that fuch a tax. is. only
"· e1-s an. e·quivalent for the high p_rice of
/ " , labour
'
. ~

.:c.

q

28.}

labour; could .that ·.be. iowered · qy.
'' any· means; w·e -fhould have no .rte~a;:
''· .of b·ounties,.''' ·.'
.
Th:us fa.r my .judicious friend·. · An'd: :
now ·for my· objecrion:s, w·hich:· reth~iri~~
et

J

.I
l

.

the: -fame :as they· w·ere fifteen years:
ago-~ · ·A tax .wJJ.li'ch would fal~l ilpon th~-:: ·
co\~ftimption of manufacturin-g. poor to~·
the amount of fix~pence a -week-;· inufli
equally affeCt ·all our indufi:riqus poor in. ag.riculture, and likewife pdor:trades ·
. people, . who. can, but juft live. "'Y he1I:
· . provifions ar·e at a modetate price._ To
fuch•·poor .as thefei a tax on heceifaries:.·
wo:~}d:. be .. very .fctvere,' more ·efp~cially
.· as- provifions a·re already .raifed above:.
their natural value, by the: _uniting of .
farms·, foreftalling., regrating, &c. &c <f.
It wouldJ indeed.? be very, h·aJ;d,·. that ·
the induftrious poor of orie cl~fs lliould
fuffer for the ·ic;llenefs and debauchery of
another clafs : and. to lay a tax upon the
manufacturing 'pop·ulace, ·which w~uld
affeCt

·T H ·o u G :HT: ·.s · ·o
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affect no other ·poor~
would,· mofl cer.J:i
.
tairily, pro~uce riots and· infurreCl:ions ~·
... notwithftanding it niight be. readily.
made·.ap·p'ear,: th~it it would oe g~ea~ly
.for .th~ir inte):eft~. _either, to 16wer ·the
price oft/heir labour. er to·· pay ~uch·~
tax; for if we continue to_·.lofe _our·
trade, the poor ,mufr ·. ftarve, the lands .
. . Without t~adecoul~ not m.aintail) them.·
· '· Upon the whole, we find. that 1abour
is ·:not to bt! lowered, either by increafing·
. our taxes; or by totally aboli!hingthema,
-It 3:lfo appears, .,that .a tax on the manu-. ,
faeturing poor, in· particular, will .not
' be borne; .and· we likewife find, that it
· will be_,cruel to tax in~ovifions 'ingene.ral, as is done !n .Holland ; becaufe~
though the idle poor could bear it, by
~abouring a little more. and living fober,
yet the- ·-other kinds of induilrious p~or,
wl1o work for-lefs wages,- could not beato . it·-without~fuffering grea.tly.
·What then remains, but -that foroe
other
'

.

.

...

'

'

iSt

- bt]:l~r-phin .iliould ·be attempted? .. That,
w.htch i_s · :.here · p~opofed, · is . humbly.
ftrbmitted to the .w~fdom 'of tpe Britiili
P(;lrliament; an·d,- I cbnfefs, I_· ·have·
fol11e· hopes,. that the bringing·· up ··o-f
child,ren to conJtant employment, may
be a means of rehdering·labour habitual
·:and entertaining.· to then1, wh~n they
. gro'v up to be men and ·women:; a_nd alfo1
that the gre~t incr~_~fe·in. the number Ot
·working .hands; prqpofed~in this·fketch·,
will m oft certainly produce a gooq·. ef~ · ·
.feet, 'in .regard · to Io,ve.ritig the. price. of'
labour. ·Add to thefe the great im:.
prove·ments tha~ may be made upon i"t
·bythe ·Jegiflature, .a;:d ·_we may·furely hope, · tl}at time wili prdduce 'a change
:in the ·conduB: of our manufaet:-uring
-populace,· much to their·advantage, -a·s
·well as to that of the kingdom in ..ge·..;. ·
neral..
·
·. I flatter myfelf that ei1ough has now
-:;been· faid to obviate the abqve obje~ion,
and·

. TRA-.DE A~l)~ C OMMiERC:E •.
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'

'

.

'

me from fo· tidl-<;nlofi:~
11n a1fertioti; n?.mely, '' that by raifing:
' ~' ' the pri~e of pl;ovifion's~· we lliould ~d-i~.

taoce~,

iu)d to ~xctilpate

''

'

peace.
· J~:&t ,l~have already -fhevtn -the ipjuf~- ·
tite 'of fuc-h' an i~putation; and -fully -ptbve"<tl, _ifhat the:pi~ice 'of p.rovifiorts cari
·no m_eahs goverh the price of labour l
y6t,· .farth~i~ ·to fupport this opinion,·
I _~~all ~here -introduce -.fom.e · qjiota~
~ion:s_.· ftom ·a- "\vritet *,_. .whofe uncom~
m,oil ·fuare. ·of publi9. favqur fufticiently
~vince·s, that he adopts 'the -fe-ntiments _
. ofth~ moll: conipletej\jdges ofthis vety
im_portant fubjeet .. _
·. In p'age 'eighteen, ~f The Exp'edie~cy

by

,,_·a benefit _to a fl:ate ·; but 'only that
,, ' ~llQfe,' w·hich 'the . exigenc-ies of this

·ki:ngdom :have - _rendered_ · nece-ff'ary1
(t c.· ha~e not hitherto raifed.. t,he: price -of -

·4'

de

z.

to this. fource ·of

fn'tlrc:a·ntile;_·calamiti'es, and to. the iil·cbn~
•aua ofa lllini!hy, .for :fuffhihg fo large .
a-<n~atiortal -debt to_J;te1naih in time of

'

'

·labour in'our.manufaetor~es;- rendel~ed''
<*' manufaCtures dear,. -and leffened out·
\;' foteign tradeo ':J _Th-e ·original inte!i~
tion of .that wotk, as well as of this,
was to difarm oppofi tion of one 'of itsp~incipa~ weapons ()ll the -head of taxes,
and : to calm. ~he minds of the trading
... and rne,rcantile part of the nat~op, who;1n general, conceive that our foreig~
trade . is· ruined by our,, -accumulate~
taxes,

I

-.,and of coutfe impute every 'dif~

advantage th~y fee~;

''. 'reccly- Io"wer th~ price et labo~';.
But if this' is not fu:ffici.ent,:' I 'refer: the
' reader'' to page twenty-two of co:n·~:
fidefatiqri_s ·on. Ta~es~- where I fay, ~·, ~:-- · .
,,~ did' not' fet out with an intent to'
~' '·pro_ve t:hat high_ taxes are- in genetal
'
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, * T~-~.·~lith_or- of The Expediency ~f

.

aliowing ·

'fhe F.r~e .Exporb1tion of Corn; The Farmer's Let~
' ters·; A 'Six' Weeks and six M:onth;·s Tour·. &c.,
'
.
'
. 1ately publifued by W.- Nicoii,- in St.- Pa·~l's
.

Chu.tch-Y ard.
--.

....

-U

of

2
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of. ail owing- ·,_the free Expottat.iQ~.- .o£'
Corn, he' fays,_
',' In the year 1767, 1 took a jc:>urney
" into \iVales, the.mititites of whic~ l
~' ]aid before t.b.e publi~,- under tl1e title_
''.of A Six Weeks To~r. ·,
.
.
. '' I foun.d--in .:that journ-ey -~hat _.there ·
'' ,~~s not. any proportio I?- between. th~
'' rates·
labour, and thofe· .of,_provi,•
' ' filOllS.
.
.
.
. "The year foil owing, I made a fitni,-, 1~r t_our thro~gh _the. North of· En~_
''· gland,. and found,_ throughout abov·e
-,, two·thoufand fiye_hundred miles:.of
'' country, that the rates of labpur, . in. ·
. ••. no refpeCt, depended on thofe of pr.q,;. ·
" ' vifioris.
· ''_Bread, butter, cheefe.and_ meat_-l;>e'' ing throWn i9to one. agiregat~ pri~e,
'' . and the ·. earnings · of ·a famdy _th~ ·
'' fame ; . the f.o11a.wing was the _compa~
,, rifon which 'arofe. .
.
.
.· ' '

A~gfegate p'rice or pr<?vifions.
·'D

. ~ ;~ .·_ per.ib.
.

2 .1. '

I

/'

•

Aggre.Q

. _;.,.'SI

S~

8

· D.
0

3
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~53
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-
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-
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so.
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51
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~

A.

L.

-

'~--

4

·:3'~

of.

Earnings of a ·faniil}'..-

'

BREA-D ALONE •.

D.
3

4

per lb.

-

..;...._,

i
I

J

4

I

..L

i
'2

-

.,.;;..._

?- ..

j

4

-

---- ~·

.

\

'

..........

D.
6
3

,-'~ Were· the price of provifioris -the
. ·-·:'' ---d~te&or - of· th~t ·of labour, thefe
,,, tab!es;;vvo_uld be. i~ _exact degradatio~, ·
.'', but the con.trary is-as near 'the truth;
, ·~,,, fo very far .is the rat~ of _the'· one
· . :.,, from the rule· of: the· other, ·that they
~,.,·are moftly in oppofitron. Thofe '\vho.

,

U

2

"

pay
l

·.

)
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d)N'

; -.l~ p~g~ twenty-(even,

·'' pay· four.~pence .a pound,_ ·earn lef§i
. '' by three pounds a·year, than otber·s·,·
'' who ..are .. fe~ ·at.three--:fien-ce;·:·ihe.rate
•~. ~f three-pence h!llf-pemiy is a'ttend-.'' .ed by )efs earnings, by ·fix pounds . a.
'' year~ than three-pence. - .The- :l0weflt
'' price of . provifr~lns, two-pence half....
'' penny, 'is . attet1dcd . witll eighte.e.n
'' ili.illings .a year gr.eater e3;rnings thaa.
'' four-pence, ·the higheft price..
·
' . ,, ln bre~ad. alone .the ma-n· whQ pay-s· '

'' a · penny.· a pou~~d~,, . earns as· ~:much~.
~' wit.hin 'a feVf' !billings, ·;as.·he ·.who·
/ (" p~ys two-pence, and h~ ~ho eats ·it.
''. ~t · one . ·penny farthing: more. I~
,t

I .

.

.

•

.

-

,. .

..

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

..

.

·

!11 '
.

I

,, Y:iflon~ ax1 ~ne·my to · manufa.clures?
''' ~t i~~· -~ . matte.r, :ind~ed, 'that' h.as been
~-' ~a~en fo ~1Jch for granted, tl~at- ·the(e
. f~ . gentl~rn-~n h_ave difdained to· ex~rcife
~· theirpowers of reafoning ~pon it:
f~ ~h,~y_ . g_iy~ you.· :1~ ipft dixit tq n1ak~
~~~ what .YOl.l ~C1h of.

'' :(i. h

'' fact/'·
·,

this. ~utho,r .fay,s, .u But, in the
'~- ~a,ple of. ~on1mon~fe~fe,- .wher~ are
~'. ~h~ f~p:s,. an.d ~liat are, the i~afon,....
'~~ ing~,. that .prove a hig_h r_ate 'of pro-

Wo,t:Jt.

'' b~ F~_p9e_r~4. ·:d~ar ~~~ore- that .general
~' ~i~duP:ry,, y.vhich· ca:n. alon~.. J~pport a
~' .m.an~fq.qur~~-g pe9P-le,_ wi~_l9e r()o~ed
~-:'·. t-ll;l;}_olfg~}l?em~. There is not. a~- in.;.
~~ J~aqce inEtircipeof ~ couqt~y n4aking.
~ '- g~~~t aqy~nce$ _in manufC\etpres}·. while--

is .high·, ·oecaufe -:p.rovi~

'' fio.ns are the fa~e: ·you ·will in mat~
'' infra11ces find the. :reverfe ·to be .the

falne

Ag~in,, in pages twenty-eight and
t~,ex1::ty~n_in~_,:- h~ ad4s, . ~, ;LAving . m~ft

'' .vvhatever view the- table. is thrown·,.
'' the fame ·cotitradittions ·appear--;. .a;nd~.
'' turn an~ ·tw:ift the· compartfon:hoW
·'' ,you ·will, iri ·no inftance ~will'you :firfd.

'' ·that labour

of .the

~93,

.

.

'' .•.. ' d'.. · d.. . . , ,. .·

I

.

::· _.lJc_ ~~qn!ry (:O!l_tfntte .' ~ln. er tne P9f~. ·
~' fibili~y of ~ajJog1~ be~~~-g l·ow.'.' A.-g£1in,.
h~; (ays, ''. I.n thefe coun~ries 'Yher~-·P1fl.-t . ·
1) 3.
nt1f~C.t,i.i·e.~.

TRADE AND ·_COMfviERCE • .-.·z·<Js~ ·.:

'' -_p.ufaCl:ure~ 01ake 'the greateft ihoots,
'' provifion)s ~re. the hi~heft ~ viz.· Ho}.;
~' land· a~.d Britain ..· · Yet, . notwith~
'' ftanding-.fuch high_ prices, who will
. ~'- aff'€rt' that manufactures_' are carrie'q
,: ' to.. greater perfeCtion in .· c6untrie§ '' wh~-re, · provifions. · , and-· labour - ar~
~'. ··iower P''-' In pages· ~werity.:.nine .·and·
~hirty .th~-~-- au.thor -·goe~ on ~o. fay, · .
: '~·'It- Js ~ fact ~ell known th.rQU~h'
''- all, the manufaB:uring .tow.ns in thi$
. '·' kingdorn, that the ~abouring popr
~~ work: no :tnore days in a week thaq._
~' 'are fufficient to maintaip then1felves ~
'~ the re~aipder is .fpent in idlenefs. - :· ·
'~ -Wh~n provifions are very oheap,
,, .they :are 'i.nor~' diftre:ff'ed, and .-their
<' f~milies more .unhappy'-- than. in the .
e~ very- deareft tirnes ~:for a man whq
n:,- w~fres half his
tin1e in ·idlenefs, or,· ,
.
~~-- :perpaps, i~ vvhat is worfe,' will be a
'',poor workman-the other half."
It is· with pleafure that l refl~~ -. 011:.
.

.

.

..

.

.

::

/

~y

'\

my:· having. repeatedly.·~:expre!fed_ ··;t?Y . . ; : ·
fel-f ·to this e'ffeet, both in ·the · Confi-:-: ·
Taxesi and in thefe ilieets.' .detatiorl's:on
-I Jikewife. agree entirely with- this ju.. · ·
· dicious ·authoi· in reg~rd to the free ex-· ·:
portation · of corn-; ·_and _ai:n ~ confident,
,that' the ..pre:venti:ng ·it will/ never pro-.
mote .manufaCl:ui•es, . unlefs, contrary to
the ,·opinio~
thofe Vvho affert' that it _will,_- it: could be·.- done,· by Raifing the
price ·_-of wheat;. and this·.it n1ight do;
even to :-a ·Famine, provided .the croplh.ould fail,· at the fap1e time, in- three
or four growing countries,· and th.at V\ e
could not be fupplied ftom our colo~
rtitcs. Such times 4ave been kn_ovv-n ip ·
Englapd, if_ \Ve credit- STQ\VE and :'Bi·fhop fLEETWOO~ •.
In deed, ·it .is_ ~mazing that. any, e~/e11 ·
a_ temporary, ;(top i11ould be put to the
~:xportation of corn upon this n1i£laken
:_:pr!nci ple; for, it , is gene~·all y all avved
tha~ --wheat has been cheape~· fince _the
.

~

/

'

'

'

1

'

of

7

U 4

bo~lnty~

'
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.

'.:~_. ab~e.; · Qf.' UPX~~[<;>n~pl~) ,.Qcq~fiq~~c;l ·:a ..

boqnty '- . the+n . bef~re ; -ar~d·, . the: >gr-eat~d.va.:ntagF

to the farmer h:ath_.arifen f1~o.n'l
the regt1larity , of 'it~~ . pri<?e); p~O.tt- from
'f.h.~ enh~l).C~lTiept?- . (Of·· th,er~ ·has ~e-~q ·
fl.OQ(!• -.

.

' 1. fha:ll a.dcl to thi~

work on.e·-,p~ragraph

-p1ore-~ from_ thet .laft

mentioned- ~uthor)

.

·~nci 'then~ cp;n~lu-de.

. In pag~s ·t~N.e~~y~
ope -~rid twenty~: two, h~ fa.ys '3:8, follows·i
, · ".- ~f ~ p;u1n ·~tterp pts to. folve ~very

.arifes · in th~ ._variou~
~'·· combinations ·of _this fubJett: from

· ·"

·diffi~ulty, ~h?lt

--~'-: rne:r~ · ~rt:afoning, h~ vvill ce!~tainly
A:(. ~1eet with V·f:l.·rious contradictionRthat
<-~' cannot be ·accounte_d for• · .Labour
. of.~ ought;· abfolutely. tp depend on ·th~
, -~~f .. 'fates ofprovi:q.op.$-, ~pd_b~ regulated.
-·~' ·by them ·alone_; but w.4af p:u~ht .to ..
:~' be~: a_qq what)s, a(~ here~ ~~ every
. ? '· ~~her~ .·elfe, tvv o ·_·very ~iffer~n.~ af~
:f' .. fajrs.. -ln certain. p.la~e~ ~n-d. di{b;iCts·,.
··f' .proyifions being .··-~uch ·higher t~all
:,fJ ~fua1; (whe~her th~ fa.~~ -P~ ~e~foJl~
'

•

•

~

•

. -

'

•

•

j

•

•

r

~~l~

GOMMS·R·0E.
. ·.. . ~' ·.
2;9,

-'~' ·. gJ:~{!_t; ·<fl~-~;our,_ :and: _. n.~:u.~h. ·lliQting, .
(,, :·. ~m·Ql)~l th<?.· d£tJlJ.l~~n:t · id~e~ ~art· of. the·
· ~~i.-·p~0:r,_·· w·ho fom~~t!~e.§ p.rqv~il ·(o. fa1~,
. -~~. if they· ~QLita~ige; wit:h. th~·pri\':a.t~: Qpi-.,, ll!i0fl:
-• of.· · t h.:~:. ne.1g
. h~• J:lU:-.:l.c~~~
• A~
_~Q!\~Ing,o f··. ·
f~: the:. pea~e:~ . a$ eith..~r -tQ . g~in·. 3 tdf~ of
~~< wage-s, (i)r ~tl i~nQreaf~: o.f p.oor'&~r.a.~es-;
·fif c bq t, pxG~v-~£iQD.l&: -f~llio:g ln pri~~~- will l· :.

f~. 'lower ne_jth~r th~ OJl~ n:(i)r ~he· other~
fi,,··. lllPr· will · th.~y · ~ife· ?~Qpt;ding: to ·~ny
Lt

'

.

•

l\'·,. ptOp.Qft.:l.O·D:~·-

f'·
~:.'·~'- f't

•

A
-~

r.
c . .a.. - •
l~t ~1;· J\f!i;lef~S -i.Jl

qp_y.
n.eigh.boG::r·bJ~Gd ':Yi.ll·h~v~. i~·::i~,th.ejr
pow~r-, e.~th~-r · to·· r~_~f~: .lab,o;ur c~tr~-~
vag;'ln.tly, · or· to .l{:eep. it. ·a..s: qnJ;ea.(ou.,.
'\bly low·,_. if :it 'W4S fQ, b~f<:2t:<t: · th~

~' · prkv_~-~y condu.ct and opit}io.n o.fp~ri!h
-~'-·officers and' rnafi~rs will alfo: b:4y~ -~
'~ ,gre~t effe(t._, When.-- th.e .c;h_ange$ · of

~-' rat~~- of la-bgU;r tJ.t;e ftJ:bje~t tQ<(u.C.h v'l.~
f:'

··f.(.

f'

,_ ·

rie1tions~~ ~-s ex~e_e.d.: the lJt-moit. p~w~.r- ·

of the. k:een.efl:- _cc:J.lculator. to lay d:owq
in pro_portioQs, c~t,J w~. lie fqrpriz.eq
f~ th~t.
'

-'lt,

)

2.98 . . T-'lt:e·q-G
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.~' _that-·~ fo· -little -··agr~eme~t -1hould--be
.'le found,. .. between . the·prefent. rates·. o:f'·
~':'.labour- arid: the prices of provifions ?'
~'. ·A.ndwithwhatdegrceofpropriety can .
· c(;'the enen1ies·· of the bou.nty clamour ·
'~-· againft. it;-:froni _- rai_:fing. the, price of·
f.'' 'labour- from · h·eightening ·,that o~ · ·
~' corn,'
when ;.it; in. faa,·
lowers th:e
.
.
.
-~' latter, ar1d, in ·no cafe, could~p~flibly
~' a:ffeCl: the 'former ?" .·
· :After. --what has -been · faid~ - ~.- n<?W
le_av_e _it--to<the- unbiafed-judgment of the
. 'reader to:. determine whether our·taxe~
are .: th-e . · principal ~ caufes- ()f_~ the ···high
price of labour: in ourmanuf'\Cl:ories, or
\-vhether ·.it does not . appear rather. to.
proceed-fron1· the con-duCl:.·of our mant~~
fa&uring populace.
. ··
. The evil ·.is: agreed on by all ; it is·.
the caufe. only which we .differ about~
. Now it becon1es neteffary that the· caufe.'
-:lh-ould · alfo be knov;n, before the .re~
mt:!dy js .att~anpted.
.

'

)

99:_.,
The principal evil is ~llowed, .. OQ all
h.ands,· to be the_ -high· price~ of labour:
fn· ·our manufaCl:uries. . The- principal _
£aufe . of· the· high- price;· of labour, l11-av·e all along fuppofed · to be the- dif. .
}1ofition of: ou_r manufaCturing p'opulace
for. idlenefs 'and debauchery; this~- ap-·
rearing to ·m·e the moft probahl€ of any .
TRAD-E AN·D·COMMERCE.·

.

Th~

yet ·offer~d.

·

-

·

~~

. _· . .' _ - _ .__ -

_·.The ne~t ·thing to ·be :confidered is·..the- remedy; \vhich? it. is .to be, hoped;
the· wifdom of the· legiflature 'wiil foon .
.
.clifcover; and properly apply.· .
_The difficulty of effeCting this, upon_
the ·_footing of any plan hitherto pro~. ·
· pofed, has undoubtedly been the reafon
··why it ~as beef'! left in the {late it ·was .
found, by feveral fucceffive parliaments;.
fo. that nothing has- b~en applied to. the , .· .
cure of~ diforder, which; if fuffered to.
proceed n1uch .farther, ~will be incura ..
,ple, and prove th~- ruin ~f th~ natio!n ...
. ·(~ur great tr~de tq America has acted
. li~t;

. \

49~
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~i;~e: ~P. .· o,pk<\~~ ip., this, C>U.If ·ro~la~i)r .~ •it
h~s; lplgn;~~d~ .9\iv f~eli~g&,. ~ncl~.· fQf ~. -t'~~~-t.
3ft~Jr th.e: ~ff~-~&: of thQ qp~a~~: i,s ~~hgqft..,~ ..

· that one fort. of people only a,.re in,fyet~d

i~~ ~.Q.d. tb:is iS OU:·t fi1::J;nttfa~·ur.ing.
p~_pql~c~:•. · Ou1; lffbqqr~rs. in agxic;ul t.~~~
· · · ··k ·. ·. n. ·tl· r · "ma·ll
wages and
~iKOf . _c;::q-n:~l.an .· y 1Qt . l.J.
,... · : . ·..... '· . · ..

. with

fa'Cl:uring peo'ple lhould labour cheaper~ .
. or, ~hich. w6bld be better for t~eni '

ttnd.for_the ftate, that th®y fltoul~ l~bo\lt'
· · ftx days for the fan1e · money they :now
.earn. in four~· and I am confident they .
:corild do' tpis; and .yet live much better
· than . a -French-m,in or· a Dutch..: man~
This' alo.ne w6uld recover the trades *e
'have-· loft; ·. and greatly. extend thofe
which remain ; and~ whatever the ma·. nufactur!ng poor ~ay• llOViT . think of it; .
I would riik niy life l}pon the event» .
that they would_ be n1uch· happier~ by
this alteratiop. in their conduCt. How ..
ever, thi$. is the objeCt of my prefe.nt·
· addrefs. to.·the .Jegiilature of this· king ....
dom, 'from whbf~ Itnited wifdom I have
much
hope.. lJpon' the. whole,: l
d~'re to flatter nlyfelf, that my intent~on .· -

<

ac:

~Q.r~; and our lq·\~ce~
fqrt of tr~d~s peqpl~ can b-tiJ bClxel:y _hv~

'they can
•

l

.no.:

~t the ·.prefen.t pric_e ~f provi~on$., • V~li
th,ei( fak.~s,. th~n,_ .we fhould wilh tll~t
.fom.e. eit~Clual meth.qd· ·b~ t~:ken· ~o pre~~
v~.n.t ~n.y art. b~ing. 1~1,ade t;Lft~ of. tp_ r_a.if~
theiii.
··h,i<YhGr :·. bll_t ·,ve· h~ve
fn§Wl:J., tha~
···-··· ..... b
·'
the J.1J'~nu.fa.Ch;tri11g popq.lac~ . COJJl.Q. pe~c;t~ ·
· a. rn:n.cb gr:eat~-F pric~ by labouring: QOl}f

· a. ·fmall part of th~ir tim~. m9X.~- th~l
...

..

,

.. t,}ley·

.

'

I

to.

,

wa1
2

\i.
f

3crt

th~y' db i:lt 'pt~fen't, ahdby 1i'V1:ng fobbr~
fi-uiga'l~ :·tetri!Jer·a!te, ~nd··v:i:~fuou:s., ·: · · · ·
... · ·We ·have: n6w hrdught.~th~e evil ·to ;a
. point·: all .-we want is that .:tn~e• h1a11u~~

~%if~4: q~;r fplrrjts s. ·~~¥,_ Ji~~ t.Iiv~ p~~\en:~

. ~d,~· l~··f~a( w~ ih?.ll fe~J· ~Qr~- ip:~eJ}ft)ft ~ .
,}f~i,th .· f1.0MT:e~lf$: W.'-lGh ~ ~e.ak~ne4 ~PQ. itrtn
· p~ire~~l~ f{ovv.ev ~X,". in. ~ra~ing. th},f ~a;qfe qf
. ~b.i~ pqli,~is;q.Jr~n.g fl~ti)qqa.l~ifqrd~r'· vv;~~fi:tJ(\

}\~D· c·o1\%f.M·E-,·R,)CE~

.. I

<Wilt do)ibtlefS be lll~t ,With il\ i'\VOtm~6t · .

.··.·. this nat~te• ,.
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